Special 20th Anniversary Double Sided Edition
turn over to read our history

New from
InVite®

New! KRILL OIL ADVANCED

NON-GMO
DR. & PHARMACIST FORMULATED
Vcaps® & L-Vcaps®

Krill oil supports brain health, heart health and circulation, and blood
fats already within a normal range. It also supports muscle and joint
health in athletic individuals, vision and immune health. Our Krill
formula supplies the powerful antioxidant Astaxanthin and Choline for
muscle function, memory, and to support liver health. Now made using
OceanCaps® fish gelatin capsules, a renewable sourced, marine-based
capsule that offers additional protection from oxygen to retain the
freshness of wild-caught Antarctic Krill Oil - preservative-free, starchfree, and gluten-free.†
For more information, see page 66.
#MAR741 Retail $48.95 Buy One $39.16 Buy Three $97.90

New! TRUE IMMUNITY

cGMP

N utr it i on . V it a m i n s. Y o u .

Mix one effervescent packet into an 8oz. water bottle for a boost that
effectively supports your immune system. Packed with 10-oranges
worth of Vitamin C and other essential antioxidants to support immunity
and enhance your energy the natural way. Start your day feeling your
best so you can spend more time doing the things you love!†
#MAR727 Retail $15.95 Buy One $12.76

New! MULTIVITAMINS

Our multiple-vitamin and mineral formulas are far more than highquality, multivitamins. They are packed with natural antioxidants
and energy nutrients, with many having been used in human clinical
trials. Our multiple-vitamin and mineral formulas now also supply
5-Methylfolate - as the activated Quatrefolic® - for improved cellular
protection and homocysteine-regulating activity and Methylcobalamin,
the active form of Vitamin B12, needed for brain health.†
For more information or to order, see pages 16-21.

New! TRUE ENERGY

One packet of this energy formula, complete with Theanine from the
Tea Leaf and Rhodiola from non-GMO sources, can make up for a
poor night’s sleep, a late night out or simply improve your energy and
sense of wellbeing. Ditch the caffeine! If you’re looking to boost your
energy, our new Energy formula has got you covered.†
#MAR728 Retail $13.95 Buy One $11.16
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New! NATURAL E

Vitamin E is an essential nutrient and is the body’s primary,
fat-soluble antioxidant. It provides nutritional support for your
heart, skin and immune system. Studies have shown that it
helps fight cell-damaging free radicals that cause oxidative
stress on the body. Now made with a more complete range
of Vitamin E isomers to provide superior support for brain
health, vision and your heart. This formula’s form of vitamin
E, called tocotrienols, may also support liver health and hair
follicle activity in individuals with thinning hair.†
For more information, see page 39.
#MAR008 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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QUALITY

INGREDIENTS
InVite® Health formulates safe and effective
high-quality products with our own families
in mind. That is why every ingredient in every
supplement is Non-GMO Verified, following
strict cGMP (current Good Manufacturing
Practices).

Sig n up f or InV it e ® Emai ls !
• Receive promotions & special offers
• Email confirmation when your order has shipped
• Reward Point balances and redemption dates
• Email receipts to help you stay organized
• We do not give, rent or sell our customer information
All customer information is kept confidential.

NEW STUDY

Hair Products for African-American Women
C ontain Mix of Hazardous Ingredients

A new report by scientists at Silent Spring Institute published in the

Pill Size Chart

NON
GMO

NO N GMO P r o d u c t L i n e
A Genetically Modified Organism, GMO, is an
organism whose genetic material has been
altered using genetic engineering techniques.
This creates unstable combinations of plant,
animal, bacterial and viral genes – a method
that does not fit InVite®’s standard for safe,
effective, and natural nutritional supplements.
We verify that our nutritional supplement line
is Non-GMO. The advantages of GMO-free
nutritional supplements are right in line with our
commitment to only the best quality products
and our dedication to your personal best
health.

journal Environmental Research shows that African-American women
are often exposed to dozens of hazardous chemicals through the hair
products they use. This report is the first to measure concentrations

The researchers also found:
• Astonishingly 84% of chemicals detected were not listed on the
product label.

of endocrine-disrupting chemicals—substances that interfere with

• All products contained synthetic fragrance chemicals.

the body’s hormones—in a variety of hair products marketed to

• 78% of the products contained parabens.

African-American women.
The new study focused on 18 different hair products, including hot
oil treatments, anti-frizz hair polishes, leave-in conditioners, root
stimulators, hair lotions, and hair relaxers. The researchers tested
each product for the presence of 66 endocrine disruptors that are
associated with a variety of health effects, including reproductive
disorders, birth defects, asthma, and cancer. A total of 45 endocrine
disruptors were detected, with each product containing anywhere
between 4 and 30 of the target chemicals.

• Parabens, fragrances, nonylphenols, and diethyl phthalate were
commonly found in root stimulators, hair lotions, and hair relaxers.
Cyclosiloxanes were more frequently detected in anti-frizz products
and at the highest concentrations of any chemical measured.
The lead researcher Jessica Helm, Phd., notes that AfricanAmerican women go through puberty at a younger age, and have
higher rates of uterine fibroids and infertility than other groups of
women. The rate for breast cancer and endometrial cancer is also
increasing among African-American women. Based on national
biomonitoring data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, African-American women have higher levels of some
phthalates and parabens in their bodies compared with Caucasian
women. According to the researchers, this is consistent with their
study’s findings, which showed that phthalates and parabens were
frequently detected in products.
Helm says, consumers can limit their exposures by reducing the
number of products they use, looking for products that say “paraben-

cGMP

free” or “fragrance-free” on the label, and choosing products that are
plant-based or made with organic ingredients.

InVite® Hair Care is Free of

Fo l l o w i ng St r i c t c GMP
InVite® Health has a long-standing commitment
to cGMP (current Good Manufacturing
Practices) to ensure that our methods
effectively produce safe, natural products.
cGMP guidelines guarantee that what is stated
on our labels is exactly what is in our products.
All individuals involved with the manufacturing
of InVite® products are highly trained and
knowledgeable in cGMP, including corporate
and customer service representatives, to better
help you understand the importance of a
cGMP verified product line.
4

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Synthetic fragrance

Parabens

Phthalates

Nonylphenols		

Cyclosiloxanes

Petroleum 		

Sulfates		
Enriched with healthy plant ingredients and antioxidants

Helm, J.S., M.N. Nishioka, J.G. Brody, R.A. Rudel, R.E. Dodson. 2018. “Measurements of
Endocrine Disrupting and Asthma-Associated Chemicals in Hair Products Used by Black
Women.” Environmental Research. doi:10.1016/j.envres.2018.03.030

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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FACE CARE
CLEAR SKIN GENTLE FACIAL CLEANSER

InVite ® Al l N at ura l Skin c are: n o para be ns, pet r o le u m,
c o lora nt s, fra gra n c e, s u lfate s or be nz oic a c id
Vitamin C Toning Serum
Put your best face forward with a serum that provides 2-in-1 repair and recovery from free radical and chemical damage and beauty enhancement.
Vitamin C, when paired with Marine Collagen, promotes collagen production and targets sun-damaged skin to enhance your skin’s youthful appearance
and firmness. Formulated with superior, naturally-sourced antioxidants, including Alpha-hydroxy acid (sourced from the finest Italian Merlot, Cabernet,
and Chardonnay), Florida-grown Aloe Vera, and natural plant glycerin to moisturize and hydrate the skin. InVite®’s Red Wine Fruit Extract helps to target
dead skin cells and functions as a barrier to impede future damage, providing all of the benefits from wine without the calories!
2 fl oz/59ml
#MAR973 retail $39.95 buy one $31.96 buy three $79.90

GREEN TEA FOAMING FACIAL CLEANSER
Green tea has an age defying effect on your skin; it inhibits the very
process that signals older skin to suddenly age as well as imparting
a powerful stabilizing-antioxidant effect. This cleanser is designed to
lift away impurities and maintain the skin’s delicate moisture balance
without harming the delicate, protective acid mantle covering of
the skin, cleaning deeply while protecting delicate cells. With the
antioxidant ingredients Green Tea, Grape Seed Extract, Sea Salt and
Vitamin C, this product gently sloughs off rough and dead skin cells.
Witch hazel tones pores. Cucumber oil cools and soothes redness.
Nourishing extracts from sea greens, including Sea fennel, Algae,
Irish moss, Plankton, Kelp and Spirulina bind dirt while moisturizing,
leaving skin smooth and fresh without over drying. Contained within
a softening and brightening milk-based surfactant. Apply a small
amount of foam on the face. Gentle, but powerful formula for daily
use and make up removal.
7 fl oz/207ml
#MAR501 retail $26.95 buy one $21.56 buy three $53.90

FACIAL REVIVING MOISTURIZER
Freshly brewed Japanese Sencha Green Tea has a rejuvenating effect
on facial skin and is the starting point for InVite®’s Facial Reviving
Moisturizer. The most powerfully protective version of Vitamin E,
known as Tocotrienols, shields the skin from free radicals, while
Vitamin C interacts with Grape Seed and Alpha Lipoic Acid to improve
Glutathione levels in your skin; Glutathione is the body’s own natural
and most powerful antioxidant that is also functional for detoxification,
helping shield your skin from further damage. Vitamin A, Vitamin D,
and Red Wine Antioxidants are included for the health of the structure
of your skin.
2 fl oz/59ml
#MAR504 retail $39.95 buy one $31.96 buy three $79.90
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GREEN TEA FIRMING FACIAL TONER
Formulated to help tighten pores with Japanese Green Tea extract and
Witch Hazel. Improves the skin’s facial tone with DMAE and Grape
Seed Extract. No over-drying, due to the moisturizing benefits of Aloe
Vera and Marine Collagen, an ingredient that also stabilizes and aids
in the rebuilding of the skin; collagen is what traps moisture into your
skin. Eucalyptus and Cucumber Oils make this product both cooling
and refreshing, with a nice relaxing scent. Vitamin C contributes extra
antioxidant effect to this light spray to maintain a youthful complexion.
Ideally, use after InVite®’s Foaming Facial Cleanser to close pores
and invigorate the skin tone. This product is alcohol-free and quickly
absorbable.
8 fl oz/236ml
#MAR502 retail $26.95 buy one $21.56 buy three $53.90

This enhanced skin cleanser is a natural formula for problem skin derived
from a gentle blend of Milk and Coconut-based cleansers, which clean
and calm over-active follicles. This base is much gentler than the sulfates
generally employed as cleansers which are harsh and irritate even the
healthiest skin. Witch hazel is an antiseptic and astringent infusion that
tightens pores. Essential oils from Lemon, Tea Tree and Neem prevent
and control contaminants that irritate and destabilize susceptible skin.
Aloe Vera and Vitamin C restore the collagen content and help repair
the areas of damage due to free radicals, pollutants, sun exposure, and
bacterial imbalance which all contribute to irritation and damage to the
skin. A blend of enriching Yeast and sea green extracts from Sea fennel,
Algae, Irish moss, Plankton, Kelp, and Spirulina bind dirt, while soothing
irritated skin from damage caused by pimples and blemishes. For best
results follow with InVite®’s Firming Facial Toner for Clear Skin and
Gentle Facial Moisturizer for Clear Skin.
8 fl oz/236ml
#MAR522 retail $20.95 buy one $16.76 buy three $41.90

CLEAR SKIN FIRMING FACIAL TONER
This enhanced skin toner is formulated to help tighten pores while fighting
irritating pimples. The gentle Japanese Green Tea infusion adds the
soothing benefits of Witch Hazel, Aloe Leaf and Grape Seed Extracts;
this helps reduce damage to skin tone and the development of lipofuscin,
the yellowish-brownish pigment damage caused by pollutants, commonly
referred to as “liver spots”. A blend of enriching sea green extracts from
Sea fennel, Algae, Irish moss, Plankton, Kelp, and Spirulina nourish and
moisturize, leaving skin smooth and fresh without over-drying. Vitamin C
is a great antioxidant to recover skin from free radical damage, whereas
Yeast extract reduces inflammation and redness. A natural blend of
invigorating Menthol, Eucalyptus and Grapefruit oils cool and refresh the
skin while closing the pores. Spritz on after cleansing with InVite® Gentle
Facial Cleanser for Clear Skin, your skin will come alive! This product is
alcohol-free.
8 fl oz/236ml
#MAR523 retail $20.95 buy one $16.76 buy three $41.90

CLEAR SKIN GENTLE FACIAL MOISTURIZER
This enhanced skin cream, derived from a vegetable base, is a
specialized application for problem skin to collaborate with InVite®’s
Gentle Facial Cleanser for Clear Skin. The uniqueness of this product is
largely due to Azelaic Acid, extracted from whole grains, that removes
impurities from under the skin without the over-drying that commonly
results from OTC acne treatments. Azelaic acid is a natural component
of your skin that helps improve damaged blood vessels and helps restore
the balance of microorganisms which leads to pimple development.
Tea Tree, Neem Seed, and Grapefruit oils fragrantly act as natural
preservatives and antiseptics. Licorice extract maintains even skin tone.
Aloe Vera, Vitamin C and Vitamin E repair and rejuvenate irritated skin.
Green Tea water infusion hydrates and recovers a youthful appearance.
4 oz/118ml
#MAR521 retail $29.95 buy one $23.96 buy three $59.90

Clear Skin Face Care Set
CLEANSER FOR CLEAR SKIN 8 fl oz
TONER FOR CLEAR SKIN 8 fl oz
MOISTURIZER FOR CLEAR SKIN 4 fl oz
#MARPKG004
Buy all 3 for $50.29

UNDER EYE CREAM
InVite®’s Under Eye Cream is formulated to target under eye puffiness
and dark circles. Naturally-sourced Vitamin K may help to diminish
the look of crow’s feet and wrinkles at the corner of the eye, Vitamin K
supports fine capillaries, helping to minimize redness and promote an
even tone. Green Tea, Grape Seed, Vitamin C, Aloe Vera, and Lipoic
Acid help to restore the skin’s antioxidant levels, aid in defending from
further damage, and help to improve elasticity and smoothness of the
skin. Witch Hazel helps to cleanse, while plant protein extracts and
Marine Collagen support fine skin tissue, enhancing the tightness of the
skin around the eye and promoting resilience. South American Shea
Butter contains high amounts of natural fatty acids and Vitamins A and
E, which many help to ease inflammation and soothe skin.

Green Tea Face Care Set
FOAMING FACIAL CLEANSER 7 fl oz
FIRMING FACIAL TONER 8 fl oz
FACIAL REVIVING MOISTURIZER 2 fl oz
#MARPKG005
Buy all 3 for $65.69

#MAR709
Retail $39.95 Buy One $31.96 Buy Three $79.90

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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HAIR CARE
high lignan flaxseed complex

Hair repair treatment mask

Perfect for over-processed hair, for hair damaged by Brazilian blowouts
that use damaging chemicals, or for overly treated or dyed hair.
Leave on hair for 5 minutes before rinsing for deep healing. This is
a deep conditioning treatment for dry or damaged hair - the perfect
combination of anti-frizz control and deep penetrating moisture.
InVite®’s Hair Repair Treatment Mask is enriched with thick and
luxurious natural oils to tame frizz, curls and kinks. Enriched with
Avocado, Shea Butter, Olive Oil, Egg Oil and Vitamin E for penetrating
deep into the hair shaft. The light, bright, refreshing scent of natural
Lemongrass, Chamomile, Sage, and Rosemary help restore thinning
hair. Nettle nourishes and protects hair and soothes scalp.
#MAR914 net wt 4oz (113g)
Retail $19.95
Buy One $15.96 Buy Three $39.90

herbal supplement

#MAR022 Retail $33.95 Buy One $27.16 Buy Three $67.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, take one
(1) or two (2) capsules once or twice
a day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

hair & scalp stimulant
Research has shown that topical application of essentials oils from
Peppermint, Thyme, Rosemary, Cedar Wood and Lavender help
increase circulation to the scalp facilitating hair fullness and hair
follicle growth; helping to restore hair growth in adults with thinning
hair. Good circulation is essential for allowing vital nutrients to be
absorbed into the hair’s roots, while supporting the activity of the
hair follicles. Enriched with the circulatory stimulants Green Tea,
Aloe Vera, Witch Hazel, Apple Cider Vinegar, L-Arginine, Caffeine,
Menthol, Lemon Peel Oil, Sage and Nettle Extracts, this hair growth
helper is suitable for aiding hair restoration in all types of hair. After
using InVite®’s Herbal Shampoo, pump onto area and let remain
all day or apply for overnight. Excellent for receding hairlines and
thinning hair due to over processing and treatment, especially with
hair styles that put stress on the root. Use with InVite®’s TocotrienolPine Bark Capsules for hair stimulation from the inside out.
#MAR915 retail $21.95 buy one $17.56 buy three $43.90

HAIR, SKIN & NAILS
herbal supplement

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Vegetable
Stearate.

Flaxseeds are one of the world’s
healthiest foods with natural
protein, fibers, omega-3s and
antioxidants called lignan’s, a
chemical compound sourced from
flaxseed at 800 times more than
other plant foods. Phytoestrogens
from flaxseed help to promote
healthy hormones for women
of child-bearing ages and periand post-menopausal women.
Lignan’s protect hair follicles,
sexual organs and maintain
healthy circulation and dietary
fats in the blood. High in fiber to
maintain healthy elimination.†

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S HIGH LIGNAN FLAXSEED COMPLEX?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
LinumLife® capsules allow for higher concentrations of lignan’s,
compared to the concentration in one serving of high-lignan flaxseed oil

Moisturizing conditioner
for all hair types 8 fl oz.
InVite®’s Moisturizing Conditioner is designed for daily use to hydrate
and strengthen hair. Our Moisturizing Conditioner is safe for all hair types
and is enriched with Green Tea, Walnut Seed Oil, Aloe, Silk Protein,
Vitamin B5, Lemongrass, Apple Fruit Powder, Chamomile, Sage, Nettle,
Rosemary and Vitamin E. These are powerfully protective, nourishing, and
rebuilding for thick looking, luxuriant, healthy hair.
#MAR963 retail $19.95 buy one $15.96 buy three $39.90

#HIC0079 Retail $33.95 Buy One $27.16
Buy Three $67.90 60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)

As a dietary supplement for adults,
take two (2) capsules once or twice
a day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Our new and improved formula combines three additional nutrients chosen for their effect on supporting
healthy hair, skin, and nails. Biotin improves the growth and strength of nails, and repairs fragile hair. Low
biotin levels can contribute to hair loss. Zinc is very important for healthy skin and hair. Zinc can help
improve various skin conditions. Avena Sativa supplies nutrients and minerals used to help build strong,
healthy skin, hair and nails.†
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule), Dicalcium Phosphate, Rice Flour, Vegetable Stearate.
WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S HAIR, SKIN & NAILS?

•
•
•
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Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® Technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

HERBAL shampoo 16 fl oz.
InVite®’s gentle, non-irritating shampoo is a specially formulated for all
types of hair with many protective natural ingredients. This shampoo is
especially designed to clear the excess sebum out of the hair follicle.
Sebum naturally coats the hair protecting it from heat, salt water, and
other environmental stressors. However, during times of stress or when
exposed to toxins, excess sebum is released which forms a hardened
plug in the follicle blocking the hair from growing. Using InVite®’s Herbal
Shampoo daily for a month helps unclog the follicle for improved hair
growth, which can improve thinning hair due to stress. This special
formula also gently cleanses and nourishes the hair and follicle with
ingredients that provide antioxidant protection for the scalp as well.
Enriched with herbs from Green Tea that cleanses and protects the hair
and scalp, Aloe Vera which softens and reduces irritation and sensitivity,
Witch Hazel that balances moisture and tones the hair and scalp,
Avocado Oil which moisturizes and nourishes, and Apple Cider Vinegar
which rinses off greasy oils, cleans and balances pH levels. Dead Sea
Salt refresh the scalp and remove dirt from the hair while Peppermint Oil
stimulates the scalp. The wonderfully scented Herbal Extracts derived
from Chamomile, Sage, Nettle and Rosemary round out the shampoo’s
silky effects; they help improve hair growth and restore thinning hair.
#MAR982 retail $31.95 buy one $25.56 buy three $63.90

Hair Care Program
HERBAL SHAMPOO 16 fl oz
MOISTURIZING CONDITIONER 8 fl oz
HAIR & SCALP STIMULANT 4 fl oz
#HICPKG057 Buy all 3 for $51.69
Most over-the-counter hair care products contain harsh
soaps and chemicals that may damage the scalp and
hair follicles. InVite® is proud to introduce a remarkable
approach to cleansing, strengthening, and repairing
the hair and scalp. Filled with natural ingredients, these
products provide superior antioxidant protection and
do not contain common chemical agents such as
parabens, petroleum, benzoic acid or sodium laurel
sulfate.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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BODY CARE

FOOT CARE
NATURAL RICE DEODERANT STICK
It’s difficult to find a safer, more nature-based deodorant than InVite®’s
blend of vegetable glycerin and Aloe Vera. The inclusion of a natural
anhydrant, Rice flour, will help keep you dry and free from odors without
the use of the heavy metal aluminum. A bonus comes from the essential
oils Jasmine and Lavender which add a wonderful, light and lovely scent
that stays with you all day; synthetic fragrances are not used in any
of our formulations – they act as powerful estrogens when absorbed
through the skin. This formula does not contain any harsh chemicals
such as Aluminum or Propylene Glycol (used in antifreeze), Parabens or
Talc. Safe for the whole family to use at any age.
net wt 3oz.
#MAR974 retail $19.95 buy one $15.96 buy three $39.90

INTENSIVE FOOT
TREATMENT CREAM

off retail price An enriched foot cream for dry

stressed feet. This special formula
contains deep ocean clay enriched
with minerals that help in healing the
roughest, driest feet. A unique blend of
natural oils, vitamins and protein will renew,
rejuvenate and revitalize damaged skin and
give your feet a smoother, healthier and
more radiant feel.†
#MAR707 Retail $29.95
SAVE 50% CODE: CAT11850

MOISTENING BODY SILK LOTION
Green Tea is an ancient herb for younger looking skin. The starting
point for InVite®’s Moistening Body Silk Lotion is brewing a large vat
of Japanese Sencha Green Tea and this is why it is so successful at
improving the look of the skin; not using an alcohol as the starting
point but, rather, something healthy. Green tea inhibits NF-Kappa B,
the very element that signals your skin to age more rapidly. A mélange
of moisturizing ingredients are then infused, including Grape Seed Oil,
Mango Seed Butter, and Marine Collagen. Nourishment is the next step
with the addition of the skin revitalizing vitamins A, D and E. Nature
takes over with the inclusion of powerful extracts from Sea Fennel,
Irish moss, Kelp, and Spirulina, which are rich in essential oils, amino
acids, and a host of skin protecting antioxidants. Your skin will sing
with health, feel smoother, and have a wonderful luster with InVite®’s
Moisturizing Body Silk Lotion.
8 fl oz/236ml
#MAR508 retail $21.95 buy one $17.56 buy three $43.90

Introducing InVite
Herbal Foot Care
®

A unique blend of natural oils,
vitamins, minerals and
protein to renew, rejuvenate
and revitalize

MOISTURIZING SHAVE CREAM
InVite® Moisturizing Shave Cream is designed to tone, nourish and
soften the skin, while protecting it from results of a close shave such as
burns, redness, and ingrown hairs. This cream is formulated with natural
potato starch that can be used with or without water. Distinctively, this
product is enriched with Shea Butter, Aloe Vera, Grape Seed, Witch
Hazel, and antioxidants from Lemon, Orange and Vitamin E Oils. Caffeine
stimulates blood flow awakening the skin to the natural soothing effects
of Clove oil and Menthol. Apply directly to skin before shaving, rub in
excess cream to provide a young, moisturized glow. This shaving cream
is especially helpful for darker skin complexions to help prevent the
development of ingrown hairs, razor bumps, darkened spots of pigment,
and razor bumps.
4 fl oz/118ml
#MAR956 retail $16.95 buy one $13.56 buy three $33.90

PROTECTIVE HAND CREAM
Green Tea rejuvenates and protects and this is why it is the basis for
InVite®’s Protective Hand Cream Moisturizer. Rubbing on the Rice
Bran Oil, Aloe Vera, and vitamins deeply moisturizes your skin. The
combination of Chamomile, Sage, Nettle, Rosemary and Citrus Peel
is refreshing for dry, hot, chapped and even tired hands. Red Wine
Fruit extract helps remove dead skin cells, exposing your underlying
young skin. Red Wine, Green Tea, Vitamin E and C supply functional
antioxidants that help protect your skin from the sun, weather,
chemicals, and soaps.
2 fl oz/59ml
#MAR510 retail $12.95 buy one $10.36 buy three $25.90
4 fl oz/118ml
#MAR507 retail $21.95 buy one $17.56 buy three $43.90
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†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Heel & Callus
treatment cream

off retail price

A unique formula which combines
natural moisturizers, vitamins and
botanicals that penetrate deep into the
skin to reduce callus buildup and help
repair and soften cracked, split heels,
elbows, and knees. Enriched with shea
butter, aloe, Irish moss and vitamin E.†
#MAR706 Retail $29.95
SAVE 50% CODE: CAT11850

off retail price

Tired Feet Deodorizing
CitRUS PUMP Gel

This citrus refreshing pump-spray gel keeps feet
cool, comfortable, dry and feeling energized
throughout the day. This special gel, formulated
with minerals and, herbs, and sea vegetable
extracts, helps purify while natural menthol and
spearmint leaf oils soothe tired feet, as their cooling
properties refresh and comfort and help deodorize
feet all day long.†
#MAR708 Retail $29.95
SAVE 50% CODE: CAT11850

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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PERIODENTAL ®
NEW!
Midnight Bright Polishing Tooth Gel
InVite® has found the perfect combination to keep
your teeth clean, bright and sparkly and your breath
fresher. Cinnamon Bark Powder,
Coconut Charcoal, and Olive
Leaf are just some of the
beneficial ingredients that
polish and whiten your teeth

BABY CARE
periodental complete program
PERIODENTAL WHITE TEATH GEL net wt 3 oz.
Rinse & Mouthwash 6 fl oz.
Refreshing Gum & Breath Spray 2 fl oz.
PERIODENTAL lozenge 60 lozenges

buy All 4 for $60.76
# MARPKG006

helping to remove resins from
wine, tea, and tobacco. Your
breath and gums will benefit
also.†

#MAR720
Retail $16.95
Buy One $13.56
Buy Three $33.90

PERIODENTAL® WHITE TEATH GEL
Resilient bacteria can build plaque on the teeth and promote dental caries,
offensive taste and bad breath. Good, daily dental hygiene with brushing
and flossing can help prevent negative effects to the gums, which, if
left unattended, can lead to more serious consequences affecting the
entire body. InVite®’s Periodontal White TEAth Gel, along with regular
dental hygiene, helps support the healthy balance of bacteria of the teeth
and gums. This unique and refreshing minty gel provides a whitening
combination with antioxidants, including White Tea Extract, CoQ10 and
Vitamin C, demulcent texture with Slippery Elm as well as immune health
support with Myrrh, Olive Leaf and Zinc. Additionally, Zinc Citrate helps
reduce gum and tooth sensitivity. Xylitol has been shown to help prevent
dental caries. Together, this cleanser contributes towards healthy teeth,
gums and oral mucosa.†
#MAR534 net wt 3 oz.
retail $16.95 buy one $13.56 buy three $33.90

Refreshing Gum & Breath Spray

InVite®’s PerioDental® Gum and Breath Spray supplies concentrated yet
soothing nutritives that you can apply directly to trouble and hot spots in
the mouth. Helpful for healthy teeth, gums, and fresh breath and you can
keep it in your pocket or purse. Ingredients such as Green Tea, Grape
Seed and Glutathione act as very soothing and protective antioxidants
helping to support healthy gum tissue by reducing the free radical
damage that leads to irritation and discomfort. Grapefruit Seed Extract,
Clove Oil and Aloe Vera help balance oral bacterial populations, soothe
gums and reduce irritation caused by the effects of poor oral hygiene.
Xylitol and Sorbitol are included to help prevent dental caries.†
#MAR532 2 fl oz.
retail $26.95 buy one $21.56 buy three $53.90

PERIODENTAL LOZENGE
herbal, vitamin, mineral, antioxidant supplement
®
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Parabens and synthetic fragrances act as powerful and persistent
synthetic estrogens. Once absorbed, they may become dangerous for your
breast tissue.
Petroleum, from oil rigs and refineries, are widely used in cosmetic and
skin care products. These ingredients are commonly contaminated with
14-Dioxane, a chemical that mimics estrogen, which is also found in
parabens and synthetic fragrances.
Do you really want to apply colorants, like Yellow Dye #5 or Red Dye #40 ,
to your skin? Remember – anything applied to your skin gets absorbed into
your body!
Benzoic Acid is converted into Benzene in the body. Benzene is an
industrial solvent, used as an additive in gasoline, to boost its octane rating
and is responsible for the smell of gas. It is a known carcinogen (cancercausing compound), which enters your tissues.
Sulfates are used as cleansers for the skin, and although safe, can be too
harsh. InVite® products contain powerful, yet
gentle and effective cleansers for your skin.

baby care program

FREE
Baby Care
Travel Kit

when you purchase all 4!

SUGGESTED USAGE

For adults allow one (1) lozenge to
dissolve in the mouth one to three
times a day or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Stearic Acid,
Vegetable Stearate, Natural Orange/
Citrus Flavor, Silicon Dioxide.

PerioDental® lozenge offers a
sugar-free, dissolvable mouth
drop consisting of lubricating oral
antioxidant soothing and rebuilding
nutrients. If you’re looking for
healthy mouth, teeth, gum and
throat support, this product offers
it in a tasty grape lozenge. These
all-natural ingredients provide
tissue support from antioxidants
Grape Seed, Ascorbyl Palmitate
and Glutathione. They help support
immune health of mouth and throat
with Myrrh and 7.88mg of elemental
Zinc. Zinc also helps reduce oral
sensitivity. What’s more, this formula
acts as a natural demulcent to coat
and protect the mouths tissues
and gums; the herbs Slippery elm,
Marshmallow root help foster healing
in this way while also soothing
irritated tissues. Xylitol and Sorbitol
are included to help prevent dental
caries.†

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Calming Baby Foam Shampoo
off retail price & conditioner

Designed around green tea and chamomile, our baby
shampoo is mild and soothing, calming your baby with
the relaxing scent of natural lavender. Gently cleanses the hair with
ingredients from sugar and milk while conditioning your baby’s hair
with aloe vera and apple cider vinegar. Our shampoo is a rich foam
making application and shampooing very easy, requiring less rubbing
than other baby shampoos.
#MAR969 7 fl oz.
Retail $26.95

#MAR531 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
60 Lozenges Sugar Free

GREEN TEA Rinse & Mouthwash

InVite®’s PerioDental® Green Tea Rise and Mouthwash is a green-tea
based mouth freshener formulated with ingredients to promote healthy
gums. Natural spearmint is soothing, cooling and refreshing and
automatically adds a good flavor, while improving breath freshness. All
of our oral care products include natural ingredients with antioxidant
properties that reduce irritation and discomfort, boosting oral health
and protecting sensitive tissues in the mouth. In addition to the potent
antioxidant Green Tea, Folic Acid and Bilberry lend support to the
mouths mucosa improving and restoring gum health. Myrrh, Witch
Hazel and Aloe Vera provide immune support while Chamomile in
combination with Myrrh, support the comfort and resilience of gums.
This is a highly concentrated formula. Dilute first in water and then use
as a gargle and rinse. Wash your mouth upon arising and at bedtime.†
#MAR533 8 fl oz.
retail $21.95 buy one $17.56 buy three $43.90

It’s not just what we put into our
Baby Care line, but also what we keep out

retail value of $107.80

Buy Three $53.90

Calming Baby Body Wash

The scent of lavender is a baby’s best friend because of

off retail price its soothing aroma. 2% Emu oil, aloe vera, chamomile,

and white tea are among the ingredients that include a
mild blend of milk and sugar-derived natural skin cleaning
ingredients. Our baby wash foams easily, making it easy to apply with
a soft sponge or washcloth. It leaves the skin feeling velvety after
rinsing.
#MAR970 8 fl oz.
Retail $26.95

buy All 4 for $54.00

Buy One $21.56

Buy One $21.56

Buy Three $53.90

Baby Body Lotion

Our baby lotion incorporates green tea, shea and mango

off retail price seed butters, grape seed and rice bran oil, along with the

soothing-healing herb calendula and other moisturizing
ingredients to protect your baby’s skin. Enriched with Acai
berry, rosemary, grapefruit peel oil, and marine collagen.
#MAR971 8 fl oz.

baby care travel kit

Retail $26.95

Buy One $21.56

Buy Three $53.90

Baby Bottom Ointment

White tea is brewed and combined with soothing calendula

off retail price flowers and natural oils from grape seed, rice bran, mango

14.98

seed, clove, eucalyptus, and marjoram, incorporating
natural callendula wax and beeswax to soothe, heal and
protect your baby from diaper rash and urine burn, dry skin
and cold air.
#MAR972 4 oz. jar
Retail $26.95

Buy One $21.56

Buy Three $53.90

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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Supercharge Your Thyroid Health:
Is There A Thyroid Diet?

®

the invite core nutritional program

For those who are interested in our vitamins but
do not know where to begin, the core program
may be your foundation to a healthy lifestyle.

Writ ten by John Ejeh, BS, MS Clinical Nutrition
The role of the thyroid gland - the butterflyshaped organ in the base of your neck produces various hormones that impact key
pathways for energy balance, with actions
in the brain, heart, pancreas, liver, fat, and
muscle. An underactive thyroid, referred to
as hypothyroid is much more common than
an overactive thyroid and otherwise healthy
adults can experience slowing of this gland
with age. Levothyroxine, a prescription
of synthetic thyroid hormone is the usual
treatment for underactive thyroid disease and
it is one of the most commonly prescribed
drugs in the world.
Nutrition Therapy
Nutrition interventions include
supplementation with various micronutrients,
vitamins, minerals (especially iodine), and
monitoring the intake of certain foods or food
groups.
The Thyroid Diet
Studies on dietary requirements and the roles
of iodine and selenium supplementation
are well established. Also, adequate intake
of protein, carbohydrates, and vegetables
is crucial to thyroid health. Contrary to
this frequently consuming raw cruciferous
vegetables and taking concentrated isoflavone
supplements from soy have been shown to
inhibit thyroid function.
Iodine: Thyroid hormone synthesis requires
adequate intake of the mineral iodine.
Conversely, chronic exposure to excess iodine
intake may induce autoimmune thyroiditis
(AITD). The recommended dietary allowance
for iodine is 220 µg/day and 290 µg/day in
pregnant and lactating women, respectively.
150 µg/day in adults seems adequate. Dietary
sources of iodine include iodized salt, grains,
and seafood such as fish and seaweed.
Vegetables are not a rich source of iodine,
therefore, vegetarians and vegans, may be at
a higher risk for inadequate iodine.†

Selenium: Observational studies and
randomized controlled trials have shown
that selenium reduces the incidence of
hypothyroidism and postpartum thyroiditis.
The enzymes glutathione peroxidases which
require selenium to function, enhance the
formation of thyroid hormones. The US RDA
for selenium in men and non-pregnant, nonlactating women is 55µg. Dietary sources of
selenium include seafood and fish. Multiple
Vitamins supply both Iodine and Selenium in
measured amounts.†

InVite® Core Multivitamin / Probiotic Hx® / Krill Oil Advanced
The InVite® Core Multiple is a great energy-booster. It is loaded with B-Complex vitamins and Coenzyme Q10
for metabolism and stamina, and natural carotenoids including Lutein for eye and brain health and Lycopene
for the skin and heart. Our Core Multiple just got better, replacing Folic acid with the active heart friendly form
Methyltetrahydrofolate and replacing Cyanocobalamin with the brain friendly, activated Methylcobalamin form of
B12.

Fiber and Microbiota/ Gut Flora: Vegetables,
fruits, and whole grains provides the body
with fibers which supports the balance of the
trillions of bacteria living in us that will in turn
steer the body’s immune system.†

Probiotic Hx® supplies 5 strains of bacteria used in multiple human clinical trials to demonstrate their safety and
benefit. The bacteria are CFU and are protected from heat and our digestive juices through vegetable Microbac®
technology. Healthy bacteria support digestion and regularity, but also the 70% of immune system function that
comes in contact with our digestive tract. It is especially important to take a good Probiotic during cough and
cold season.

Supplements to Supercharge
Your Thyroid Health

Krill Oil Advanced supplies Fish Oils mostly attached to phosphatides. This is the bio-identical form used to
restore brain glycerophospholipid levels and brain plasmalogens which are needed to support the structure
and function of the brain for memory and to protect brain cells during the aging process. We now employ
OceanCaps®, fish gelatin capsules making our Krill a truly pescatarian supplement. OceanCaps® protect Krill
from oxygen to ensure freshness and improve bioavailability for better absorption. InVite® Krill Oil Advanced is
from a sustainable fishery, is easy to swallow, and lacks those notorious fish burps.†

Thyroid Hx® provides support for the thyroid gland
through the supply of important nutrients.†
InVite® Performance Multivitamin & CoQ10 Ubiquinol
provides needed energy for individuals experiencing
fatigue and supports heart health.†

YOUR PROGAM INCLUDES A FREE VITAMIN D3 600IU!
FREE

Amino Acid Growth Factor supports the immune system,
enhances microbiota cell wall integrity and may support
thyroid health.†

with
Purchase!

Probiotic Hx® supports digestive and immune system
health, prevents leaky gut (increased intestinal
permeability), and potential autoimmune activities that
may lead to thyroid hormone imbalance.†

For full references see
www.invitehealth.com
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†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Vitamin D3 600IU
#HIC0155 retail $12.95

It has been estimated that approximately 70% of North Americans are deficient in this vitamin, due in part
to low levels of sunlight most of the year, sun avoidance and low consumption of food sources. Vitamin
D3 supplementation can reverse common vitamin D deficiency, which include rickets and osteomalacia.
Research suggests that an adequate supply of vitamin D could play a role in normal blood sugar
metabolism when taken as part of the diet, normal blood pressure support already in normal range, as well
as a healthy immune response. Vitamin D3, the active form of vitamin D, is sourced from sheep’s wool and
easily absorbed by the body. *
Adequate Calcium and Vitamin D throughout life, as part of a well-balanced diet, may reduce the risk of
osteoporosis.
This product provides 150% DV at 600 IU per tablet.

buy All 4 for $99.95
# HICPKG924

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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MULTIVITAMINS
Resveratrol decays when exposed to oxygen or light;
Capsugel® Liquid Technology shields Resveratrol
to protect its functions and benefits.
See page 46 for more information.

InVITE® DAILY Multivitamin with grape seed extract

InVITE CORE Multivitamin
®

vitamin & mineral supplementR

vitamin, mineral, polyphenol supplement

#MAR906 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
60 Tablets pill size (T6)
Formulated with grape seed extract, nature’s powerful antioxidant†

#MAR020
Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
30 packets pill size 1 L-Vcaps® Plus capsule (C3), 2 Tablets (T5)
Nutritional support for Energy, Endurance and Performance, Bone Health, Vision Health, Hearing, Antioxidant Cellular Protection Heart and
Blood Vessel Health, Immune Health, Skin Health, Gums and Oral Health, The Liver, Kidneys and Pancreas†
SUGGESTED USAGE

Two (2) tablets and one (1) liquid filled L-Vcaps® Plus capsule (contents of 1 packet) per
day, taken with a meal.

1 l-Vcaps plus capsule
®

Amount Per Serving %DV
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)
10mcg 400 IU
50%
Vitamin E Natural Mixed Tocopherols 60mg
*
Alpha Tocopherol
36.96mg
246%
From Mixed Tocopherols and Tocotrienol Complex
Natural Tocotrienol Complex
20mg
*
Supplying Alpha Delta and Gamma Tocotrienol
Selenium (from Yeast)
50mcg
91%
Vitamin A (as Natural Beta-Carotene) 750mcg RAE, 15,000 IU 167%
Lutein
6mg
*
Lycopene
5mg
*
Alpha Carotene
1mg
*
Astaxanthin
750mcg
*
Zeaxanthin
300mcg
*
Coenzyme Q10
30mg
*
*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (Vegetable
Capsule), Purified Water.

Our Multiple’s are getting better; no more synthetic
folic acid. Instead we are replacing folic acid with the
fourth generation, metabolically active folate (MTHF –
Quatrefolic®).
Increasing evidence of the advantages of reduced
folate versus folic acid have been found. The rational
use of reduced and methylated folate is derived
from the inability of a part of the world population
to assimilate and metabolize folic acid from food or
supplements.
Folic acid and also food folate are not biologically
active and need to be converted to the metabolically
active 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5-MTHF) through a
multi-steps process. Some individuals, due to their
unique genetics, do not produce adequate or effective
MTHFR.
Using Quatrefolic® amounts to greater protection for
everyone for the support of brain health, heart health,
and for healthy methylation leading to better cellular
protection.
Additionally B12 has been replaced with the activated
form, the bio-identical, physiologically active
Methylcobalamin to better support brain and nerve
health.†
WHY TAKE INVITE’S ® CORE MULTIVITAMIN?

•
•
•

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Vegetable Stearate, Stearic Acid, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Annato Powder.

WARNING: CONTAINS SOY

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Non-GMO Multivitamin
Made following cGMP (current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Made with L-Vcaps® Plus technology
(Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules) – organicfriendly and non-GMO – to employ advanced
delivery methods to protect fragile ingredients and
improve bioavailability and absorption.
Full spectrum vitamin E, including tocopherols
and tocotrienols
All natural Beta-Carotene along with many other
carotenoids including Lutein, Astaxanthin, and
Lycopene
Contains ingredients used in human clinical trials
No artificial colors or flavors
Biokey® prevents negative interactions between
compounds in the digestive tract and increases
the absorption and bioavailability of trace minerals.
One convenient packet daily

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults, take one (1) tablet a day with
food, or as directed by a healthcare professional.

InVITE® Multivitamin for kids

multiple-vitamin, mineral, carotenoid chewable supplement for children
#MAR015 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
30 Packets (2 chewable tablets per packet) pill size (CT5)
Nutritional support for a healthy immune system, physical and
mental development, healing and proper inflammation, strong bones,
healthy hair, skin and nails, healthy liver function, energy production
and phyical and mental stamina†
For Supplement Facts & Suugested Usage see page 36.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV

NEW! Multi-PROtection
#MAR719 Retail $14.95 Buy One $11.96 Buy Three $29.90
What’s more protective than a green super-food, a probiotic blend
and a one per day Multiple-Vitamin and Mineral supplement. InVite®
combines all three in our new formula and it’s packed with antioxidants
– just take one a day for ongoing health and energy. Probiotics also
support digestive tract health, good digestion, regularity, and the 70%
of your immune system that is in contact with your digestive tract.†

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Stearic acid, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Vegetable
Stearate, Croscarmellose Sodium, Dicalcium Phosphate, Silicon Dioxide,
Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose.

This daily multivitamin is a balanced high-quality multiple-vitamin, mineral
supplement. It has been formulated with Standardized Grape Seed Extract,
a very soluble and protective antioxidant that quickly circulates throughout
the body, helping shield tissues as diverse as the brain and eyes, skin,
heart and circulatory system. It includes superior quality minerals that are
well absorbed and utilized by the body to maintain the health and function
of cells, tissues and organs. Biotin (Vitamin H) is important for skin, nail,
and hair health. Natural Beta-Carotene is converted safely to Vitamin A,
avoiding any risk of Vitamin A’s side effects. Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol) is
more active than Vitamin D2 (Ergosterol).†
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ’ S ® D A I LY M U LT I V I T A M I N ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Multivitamin
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Vitamin E is in a natural form, unlike most other once-daily multiples
No soy, wheat, or dairy content
TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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MULTIVITAMINS
The InVite® Difference

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

NON
GMO
InVITE® MEN’s Multivitamin

InVITE® WOMEN’s Multivitamin

vitamin, mineral, polyphenol supplement

vitamin, mineral, polyphenol supplement

#MAR931 Retail $72.95 Buy One $58.36 Buy Three $145.90
30 packets pill size 1 L-Vcaps® Plus capsule (C3), 2 Tablets (T5), 2 Vcaps®
Nutritional support for Energy, Endurance and Performance, Bone Health, Vision Health, Hearing, Antioxidant Cellular Protection, Heart and
Blood Vessel Health, Immune Health, Hair, Skin, and Nail Health, Gums and Oral Health, The Liver, Kidneys and Pancreas†
SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

Two (2) tablets and one (1) liquid filled L-Vcaps Plus capsule and
two (2) Vcaps® capsules (contents of 1 packet) per day, taken with
a meal.
®

1 Licaps Capsule
®

Amount Per Serving %DV

#MAR930 Retail $72.95 Buy One $58.36 Buy Three $145.90
30 packets pill size 1 L-Vcaps® Plus capsule (C3), 2 Tablets (T5), 2 Vcaps®
Nutritional support for Prostate Health, Energy, Endurance and Physical Performance, Bone Health, Vision Health,
Hearing, Antioxidant Cellular Protection, Heart and Blood Vessel Health, Immune Health, Skin Health, Gums and Oral
Health, The Liver, Kidneys and Pancreas, and Respiratory Health†

Amount Per Serving %DV

This multivitamin supplies all of the vitamins and minerals found in a high
quality multiple vitamin, but is specially formulated for women’s health. It
supports energy and metabolism with the addition of Coenzyme Q10, a

Two (2) tablets and one (1) liquid filled L-Vcaps® Plus capsule and
two (2) Vcaps® capsules (contents of 1 packet) per day, taken with
a meal.

plentiful supply of B-Complex Vitamins, including Choline. Carotenoids

1 Licaps® Capsule

pigments, along with Tocotrienols, support the health of the brain, eyes, and
circulatory system. It is also formulated to combat drug-induced nutrient

Amount Per Serving %DV

Amount Per Serving %DV

WARNING: CONTAINS SOY

*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable
Capsule (Hypromellose),
Rice Flour, Vegetable Stearate.
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circulatory system. It is also formulated to combat drug-induced nutrient

health, breast health and metabolism. DIM (Diindolylmethane) is formed

virility and may improve sexual function when taken consistently. Like

from the Indole-3-Carbinol found in cabbage vegetables and helps support

other cabbage family vegetables, Maca may have a protective effect on

breast and cervical health. Type 1 Collagen is needed for the maintenance

the prostate. Quercetin is a flavonoid found in small amounts in healthy

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S

•
•
•

2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Amount Per Serving %DV
Iron (Iron Bisglycinate)
8mg
44%
Collagen Hydrolysate
250mg
*
Purple Corn Flower
250mg
*
Diindolylmethane (DIM)
25mg
*

pigments, along with Tocotrienols, support the health of the brain, eyes, and

family that supports an aging man’s endurance, energy level, mood, and

foods such as apples and onions. It supports respiratory health, circulation,
and prostate health. Black Cumin (Nigella Sativa) Seed supports lung
health, metabolism, and prostate health. Beta-Sitosterol standardized for
Phytosterols supports healthy cholesterol levels already within a normal

little low in iron lack the endurance to achieve a full workout at the gym.†

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate, Stearic
Acid, Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose,
Annato Powder, Dicalcium
Phosphate.

plentiful supply of B-Complex Vitamins, including Choline. Carotenoids

and also flavonoids, flavonols, and flavanols which support brain and eye

small amount is included in this formula because women who are even a

*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

supports energy and metabolism with the addition of Coenzyme Q10, a

depletions. Maca (Lepidium Meyenii) is a root vegetable in the cabbage

Bisglycinate is a gentle iron that does not cause nausea or constipation. A

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate,
Stearic Acid, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Annato Powder,
Dicalcium Phosphate.

quality multiple vitamin, but is specially formulated for men’s health. It

depletions. Purple Andean Corn Extract derives its color from anthocyanins,

of the skin, nails and hair; type 1 collagen production slows with age. Iron

*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

This multivitamin supplies all of the vitamins and minerals found in a high

•
•
•
•
•
•

®

range, immune system health and prostate gland health.†

W O M E N ’ S M U LT I ?

Non-GMO Multivitamin
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with L-Vcaps® Plus technology
(Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules) – organicfriendly and non-GMO – to employ advanced
delivery methods to protect fragile ingredients and
improve bioavailability and absorption.
Full spectrum vitamin E, including tocopherols and tocotrienols
All natural Beta-Carotene along with many other carotenoids including
Lutein, Astaxanthin, and Lycopene
Contains ingredients used in human clinical trials
Biokey® prevents negative interactions between compounds in the
digestive tract and increases the absorption and bioavailability of trace
minerals.
No artificial colors or flavors
One convenient packet daily

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate, Stearic
Acid, Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose,
Annato Powder, Dicalcium
Phosphate.

WARNING: CONTAINS SOY

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate,
Stearic Acid, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Annato Powder,
Dicalcium Phosphate.
2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Amount Per Serving %DV
Maca (Lepidium Meyenii) Root Extract 4:1
250mg *
Quercetin Dihydrate
250mg *
Black Cumin (Nigella Sativa) Seed Powder
200mg *
Beta-Sitosterol
130mg
*
(40% Phytosterols)
*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Vegetable Capsule (Hypromellose),
Vegetable Stearate.

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ’ S ® M E N ’ S M U LT I ?

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Multivitamin
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with L-Vcaps® Plus technology
(Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules) – organicfriendly and non-GMO – to employ advanced
delivery methods to protect fragile ingredients and
improve bioavailability and absorption.
Full spectrum vitamin E, including tocopherols and tocotrienols
All natural Beta-Carotene along with many other carotenoids including
Lutein, Astaxanthin, and Lycopene
Contains ingredients used in human clinical trials
Biokey® prevents negative interactions between compounds in the
digestive tract and increases the absorption and bioavailability of trace
minerals.
No artificial colors or flavors
One convenient packet daily

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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MULTIVITAMINS
Many drugs deplete CoQ10 in our body.
This can affect everything from energy to heart
and brain health. Our Performance Multi Vitamin
provides you with 30 mg of liquid CoQ10.
See page 103 for our Nutrient Depletion Chart

O ne Remedy That Impr oves
Al l Facets of Healt h
Written by Scientific Director and Pharmacist, Jerry Hickey, Ph.

InVITE® performance Multivitamin
vitamin, mineral, polyphenol supplement

#MAR025 Retail $82.95 Buy One $66.36 Buy Three $165.90
30 packets pill size 1 L-Vcaps® Plus capsule (C3), 2 Tablets (T5), 2 Vcaps®
Nutritional support for Energy, Endurance and Physical Performance, Bone Health, Vision Health, Hearing,
Antioxidant Cellular Protection Heart and Blood Vessel Health, Immune Health, Skin Health, Gums and Oral
Health, The Liver, Kidneys and Pancreas, Respiratory Health†
SUGGESTED USAGE

Two (2) tablets and one (1) liquid-filled L-Vcaps® Plus vegetarian
capsule (contents of 1 packet) per day, taken with a meal.

This multivitamin is a superior multivitamin, supplying all of the vitamins
and minerals found in a high-quality multiple vitamin, but is particularly
helpful for athletes and those with an active lifestyle. This performance

1 Licaps® Capsule
Amount Per Serving %DV

Amount Per Serving %DV

multivitamin supports energy and endurance, without the use of stimulants
through the addition of RhodioLife Rhodiola, Extramel SOD, Coenzyme
Q10 and a plentiful supply of B-Complex Vitamins, including Choline. It
is supportive for anyone who requires extra energy or improved ability to
handle stress. Carotenoid pigments, along with the Tocotrienol family of
Vitamin E, supports the health of the brain, eyes, and the circulatory system.
It has also been formulated to combat drug-induced nutrient depletions.

Get enough sleep! Healthy sleep habits
improve learning and memory, help detoxify
plaque from the brain that is associated with
dementia, reduces the risk of diabetes and
heart disease, improves your ability to fight
off a cold, and is an aid to weight control.
However, as you may already know, it’s not
so easy to get enough sleep. According to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), a third of American adults do not get
enough sleep.
The good news is that sleep can be improved;
try to get to sleep and wake up at the same
time each day, turn off the blue screen
gadgets before bed (including your TV and
cell phone), don’t read in bed, and get
enough exercise. In addition, supplements
can be a safe and effective asset to your sleep
routine.

This performance multivitamins supplies powerful antioxidant protection
for the immune system of athletes, the physically active, and stressed out
individuals.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S ® P E R F O R M A N C E M U LT I ?
*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate, Stearic
Acid, Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose,
Annato Powder, Dicalcium
Phosphate.

WARNING: CONTAINS SOY

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate,
Stearic Acid, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Annato Powder,
Dicalcium Phosphate.
1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Amount Per Serving %DV
Rhodiola rosea root extract (RhodioLife) 200mg *
(3% Rosavins, 1% Salidroside)
Extramel 140 IU Superoxide Dismutase 10mg *
*Daily Value (DV) Not Established

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Vegetarian Capsule
(Hypromellose), Vegetable Stearate.
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•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Multivitamin
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with L-Vcaps® Plus technology
(Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules) – organicfriendly and non-GMO – to employ advanced
delivery methods to protect fragile ingredients and
improve bioavailability and absorption.
Full spectrum vitamin E, including tocopherols and tocotrienols
All natural Beta-Carotene along with many other carotenoids including
Lutein, Astaxanthin, and Lycopene
Contains ingredients used in human clinical trials
Biokey® prevents negative interactions between compounds in the
digestive tract and increases the absorption and bioavailability of trace
minerals.
No artificial colors or flavors
One convenient packet daily

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

L-Theanine is a unique amino acid found in
the tea plant that has been shown to reduce
symptoms of stress, promote relaxation
without causing drowsiness, and improve
mental alertness. A little extra goes a long
way! Studies have shown that in higher
doses, L-Theanine can safely and effectively
induce sleep without causing physical
dependence. Using L-Theanine before
bed at night can help you fall asleep and
experience deeper, better, more refreshing
sleep according to a study conducted at the
National Institute of Mental Health in Tokyo.†
Melatonin has been proven beyond a doubt
to improve sleep. It is a sleep hormone
released from the pituitary gland during the
hours of darkness. Scientists at MIT’s Clinical
Research Center reviewed data on 17 human
clinical trails published in peer reviewed

journals and came to the resounding
conclusion that melatonin has a significant
effect on sleep. Melatonin allowed people
to fall asleep faster, improved the quality of
sleep and increased how long a person slept.
Research does show that people require
different dosages; some do quite well on 1mg
others need 3mg, and others require 6mg or
more.†
Finally, Magnesium is related to energy and
much of our energy needs are supplied
by Magnesium-ATP. However, lacking
magnesium also leads to stress.

“The more you lack
magnesium, the greater
the symptoms of stress,
according to research
from the University of
Adelaide’s School of
Medical Sciences.”
Magnesium improves stress by affecting
stress pathways and by balancing important
neurotransmitter messengers such as
serotonin. Stress hormones keep you awake;
reducing the symptoms of stress, reduces
plasma-stress hormone levels which results in
improved sleep at night and improved energy
in the daytime.†

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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TINCTURES
BLUEGRANATE TX®
fruit supplement

Tur n Any Beverage Int o
An O pt imal Healt h Dr ink!

#MAR543 Retail $34.95 Buy One $27.96 Buy Three $69.90
2 FL. OZ.
Blueberry and pomegranate extracts to help support brain
and circulatory health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Brain Health, Children’s Health
As a dietary supplement
for adults, take one (1) ml
(approximately 28 drops) in a
glass of water or juice, one to
three times a day. Can also be
added to yogurt or other foods.
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.

SUGGESTED USAGE

This tincture is a combination of two powerful fruits - concentrated blueberry and pomegranate - shown to
have beneficial protective effects for cardiovascular health. Blueberries, sometimes referred to as brainberries, may support the health of aging brains. Bluegranate Tx® may also support skin health.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S B L U E G R A N AT E T X ®?

GREEN TEA TX®

herbal vitamin supplement

• Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
• Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)
• No artificial ingredients
• Free of alcohol, gluten, and sodium

#HIC0065 Retail $31.95 Buy One $25.56 Buy Three $63.90
2 FL. OZ.
High potency of EGCG and other polyphenols†
ADDITIONAL USES

Other Ingredients: Demineralized
Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Natural
Blueberry Flavor, Citric Acid.

Men’s Health, Anti-Aging, Immunity
As a dietary supplement, take one
(1) to two (2) droppers (1 to 2 ml)
as is, or in 8 fl oz of water, one to
three times a day or as directed
by a healthcare practitioner.
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.

TRAnquil TX®

white tea TX®

#MAR055 Retail $34.95 Buy One $27.96 Buy Three $69.90
2 FL. OZ.
Herbal support for stress and occasional nervousness†

#MAR032 Retail $31.95 Buy One $25.56 Buy Three $63.90
2 FL. OZ.
Support for immune system, oral and digestive health†

herbal supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 1 ml (approximately 28 drops)
Servings Per Container: 58
Amount Per Serving % DV
Passionflower Aerial Parts Extract 100mg *
Chamomile Flower Extract
25mg *
Lemon Balm Leaf Extract
15mg *
*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Demineralized
Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Citric Acid.

SUGGESTED USAGE

This combination of three
traditionally used herbs Chamomile, Passionflower and
Lemon Balm base - exert a
calming effect, reducing feelings
of stress without causing
sedation and is non-habit
forming. Tranquil Tx® helps
support relaxation and feeling
of wellbeing and may help
with feelings of nervousness,
jitteriness, and stress. This
tincture may also be helpful at
night, supporting the quality of
sleep, without any morning aftereffects.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S T R A N Q U I L T X ®?

•
•
•
•
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herbal supplement

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 2 ml (2 droppers)
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
120mg 200%
Green Tea Leaf Extract
214mg
*
Polyphenols 100%
214mg
*
Catechins 90%
192.6mg
*
EGCG 60%
128.4mg
*
*Daily Value (DV) not established

ADDITIONAL USES

Stress Health
As a dietary supplement for adults,
take one (1) ml (approximately 28
drops) in a glass of water or juice,
one to three times a day. Can also
be added to yogurt or other foods.
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.

Enjoyable alternative to pills and capsules,
easily delivering maximum health benefits

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
No artificial ingredients
Free of alcohol, gluten, and sodium

Immunity
As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) to two (2) droppers (1 to 2
ml) in 8 fl oz of water two times a
day or as directed by a healthcare
professional. SHAKE WELL
BEFORE USING.

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 2 ml (56 drops)
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV
Decaffeinated White Tea Exract 120 mg *
(Standardized to 90% Polyphenols)
*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable glycerin,
demineralized water, natural flavor,
citric acid, stevia leaf extract.

SUGGESTED USAGE

White Tea Extract provides
protective catechins that may
help improve cellular protection.
White tea antioxidants are
among the strongest found
in nature, offering protection
for the circulatory system
and other important organs
and tissues. This tincture
contains specialized nutritional
components that may support
levels of healthy bacteria in
the digestive tract, supporting
immune health and good
digestion.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S W H I T E T E A T X ®?

• Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
• Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
• Supplies concentrated White Tea Polyphenols in a decaffeinated format
• No artificial ingredients
• Free of alcohol, gluten, and sodium

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Glycerin,
purified water, organic agave nectar,
stevia leaf powder, natural lemon
flavor.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Green Tea’s powerful
catechins, with the addition
of Vitamin C, provide cellular
antioxidant protection and
may help improve energy and
endurance. When used along
with exercise, green tea may
offer additional benefits for
muscle and bone health,
while promoting fat oxidation
to contribute to an improved
lean body mass. Green tea
may help maintain blood
sugar levels already within a
normal range and supports
cardiovascular and dental
health.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S G R E E N T E A T X ®?

•
•
•

•
•

Certified Organic and non-GMO
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Easy-to-swallow liquid formula with improved bioavailability due
to the addition of natural lemon and Vitamin C with just 2 droppers
of Green Tea Tx® mixed into water or another beverage delivering
Green Tea’s beneficial constituents especially its main antioxidant,
EGCG
Free of alcohol, gluten, and sodium, oxalate, and fluoride and low in
caffeine
Kosher

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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SUPERFOODS
blacks hx®

How the Pollution All Around You

Impacts Your Health
Written by Dr. Claire Arcidiacono, ND

off retail price

Ultimate
Phytonutrient Program
#HICPKG038

$74.13

Reds Hx® / Greens Hx®
Reds Hx® along with Greens Hx® helps to supply
some of the nutrients in fruits and vegetables to
help round out nutrient intake.†

fruit, mushroom, legume supplement

#MAR705 Retail $59.95 Buy One $47.96 Buy Three $119.90
50% OFF RETAIL PRICE USE CODE CAT11850
Net Wt. 7.1 oz. (201 grams)
Black Pigments and Berries to support health, wellness, and immunity†
ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging
As a dietary supplement for adults, take
one (1) scoop once or twice a day in a glass
of water, juice or add to a smoothie or as
directed by a healthcare professional.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Scoop (6.7 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV

Add on Purples Hx® for $101.61
#HICPKG038P

SUGGESTED USAGE

Black, Blue, and Red
Pigmented Fruits,
Mushrooms and
Legumes to help support
energy and wellness.
Blacks Hx® may support
respiratory tract health,
and healthy circulation.
Blacks Hx® may also
support brain health and
digestive tract health.†

* Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
† Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Natural berry flavors, citric
acid, rebaudioside-A, silica
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S B L A C K S H X ®?

The headlines are astounding and sadly, true;
“Even low pollution levels can pose a health risk.”
“Air pollution contributes significantly to diabetes globally.”
“Lifelong air pollution exposure raises Alzheimer’s risk.”
“Short-term exposure to low levels of air pollution very dangerous for
seniors.”
The most common and scary health impact of pollution is a heart
attack. This from the tiny particulate pollution expelled from cars,
trucks, and boilers. Exposure is worse in some countries such as China
and India, however, living in an American city, near a busy road, or close
to a gas station increases our exposure.
The problem are the tiny particles suspended in air called fine
particulate matter. Because they are so very-very small, when inhaled,
they easily dissolve into our bloodstream and are carried throughout
our body. Science already shows they damage our kidney function,
contribute to fatty liver, inflame our lungs, brain, and heart, and can
contribute to cancer risk, as well as diabetes.
A study in children living in Mexico City shows that those exposed to
vehicular pollution, in contrast to those living in more pristine country
regions, have inflammation in their hearts and are developing plaques
in their brain similar to that found in the brains of elderly people with
Alzheimer’s dementia. The researchers from the University of Montana,
Missoula (who initially worked with a team from the Georgia Institute
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of Technology in Atlanta) found that as short as within nine days,
supplementing the children with real cocoa reduced the inflammation
in their heart and improved results on short term memory tasks.†
NAC, short for N Acetyl-L-Cysteine is also helpful. Well known for its
beneficial effects on liver health, NAC is the precursor to Glutathione;
an antioxidant enzyme system called the “Mother of all Antioxidants”
by our good friend Dr. Alan Pressman.

“NAC can directly attach to several
heavy metals, such as lead and mercury,
and remove them from the body. ”

Beets hx®

vegetable and fruit supplement
#MAR718 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
Net Wt. 5.29 oz. (150 grams)
Cardiovascular and circulatory health†
ADDITIONAL USES

Heart Health
As a dietary supplement for adults, mix
one (1) scoop with 8 fl. oz. water, juice, or
your favorite beverage, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Additionally, by easily converting to Glutathione, NAC stimulates a
host of different detoxification pathways that remove pollutants, drug
metabolites, and toxins from the body through processes in both
the liver and kidneys; these are our master organs of detoxification.
Magnificently, while improving the removal of toxins, NAC serves a dual
purpose of safeguarding the health of the liver and kidneys by acting as
a very powerful antioxidant.†
NAC has a known impact on lung health in humans and in animal
studies. NAC strongly protects the health of the lungs from highly
concentrated exposures to auto exhaust. As a supplement always take
NAC with food.†

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

• Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
• Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
• Convenient powder formula for easy and efficient absorption

SUGGESTED USAGE

Beets are a source of many heart healthy constituents including natural nitrates, reddish-yellow water
soluble pigments known as betalains, carotenoids, Trimethylglycine (an important betaine) and fiber.
Beets are excellent for heart and circulatory health and physical performance. Beetroot’s reddishbrownish betalains are powerful antioxidants that protect the walls of arteries. Trimethylglycine detoxifies
homocysteine; elevated homocysteine is implicated in clogged arteries. The natural nitrates convert to
nitric oxide, which is responsible for healthy blood flow and support during physical activities. Tart Cherry
is a source of purplish-red anthocyanin-pigments that support circulatory and heart health and protect
muscle tissue during physical activity. Tart cherry may also help support healthy uric acid levels already
within a normal range. †
WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S B E E T S H X ® ?

•
•
•
Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Guar Gum,
Potassium Carbonate, Silica and Organic
Rebaudioside-A

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Our CherryPURE® non-GMO Tart Cherry powder ingredient is the only tart cherry source backed
by specific clinical studies. Texas A&M recently completed two sports nutrition based human clinical
studies focusing on recovery from intense resistance and endurance training.
Original CherryPURE®, used in the Texas A&M studies at a dose of 480mg, is a carrier free freeze
dried powder produced from the skins of Montmorency Tart Cherries.†

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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SUPERFOODS
Be In The Kn o w!
Sign up for InVite® emails & receive promotions &
special offers as soon as they start!
We do not give, rent or sell our customer information
All customer information is kept confidential.

Get 1 USDA serving
of green leaf y vegetables
in 3 capsules!
reds hx®

COCOA HX®

greens HX®

#MAR907 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
Net Wt. 7.83 oz. (222 grams)
Support for brain and cardiovascular health†

#HIC0148 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
Net. Wt. 9.6 oz. (274.2 grams)
Support for energy, detoxification, immunity, and liver health†

cocoa bean, fruit supplement

herb, vegetable, fruit, probiotic supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, mix one (1) scoop in a glass of liquid or yogurt
once or twice a day, or as directed by a healthcare professional.

As a dietary supplement, take one (1) scoop (9.14 g) in a glass of liquid
once or twice a day, or as directed by a healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Cocoa has a number
of ingredients useful for
brain health, including
methylxanthines, flavon-3-ols,
and phenylethylamine; studies
show that real cocoa helps
reverse aging of the brain and
supports memory functions,
as well as helping to reverse
the age-associated decline
of circulation to the brain.
Cocoa supports healthy blood
pressure and good circulation.
Its antioxidant content supports
skin health. Freeze-dried black
raspberry and kiwi supply
their own sets of pigment
antioxidants to help support
respiratory tract and digestive
tract health.†

WHY TAKE I NVI TE ® ’S C O C O A H X ® ?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
InVite®’s Cocoa Hx® is high quality and minimally processed, without
“dutching” (a process that modifies cocoa’s natural characteristics)
• No added milk, fats, nor sugar (all of which decrease the health
benefits of cocoa and add calories and saturated fat)
• Fruit and Vegetable ORAC Blend is added to support the antioxidant
activity

vegetable supplement

#MAR716 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
90 Vegetarian Capsules
Made with organic farm fresh greens†

Greens Hx® supplies a combination of 35 herbs, vegetables, fruits,
spices, and algae plus six strains of probiotic bacteria and an assortment
of plant enzymes for supporting health, wellness, and metabolism.
Plant foods help improve the quality of the diet of individuals who do not
consume enough fruits and vegetables.†
W H Y TA K E IN V IT E ® ’ S G R E E N S H X ® ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Freeze-dried Super Food powders protect the integrity of their
healthy ingredients, while reducing the carbohydrate and
caloric content
Convenient powder formula for easy and efficient absorption

WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S S M A R T S E R V E ® ?

The pigments of berries such as black raspberry, acerola, cranberry,
strawberry, acai, goji, blueberry, bilberry and black currant may help support
the health of the brain, skin, cardiovascular system, and vision. Reds
Hx® supplies six probiotic strains for healthy digestion and regularity. The
inclusion of the ORAC® Blend and Grape Seed supports antioxidant-cellular
protecting activity.†
WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S R E D S H X ® ?

•
•
•
•

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Research shows that multiple
servings of vegetables
throughout the day is required
for maximum protection for
health and longevity. SmartServe® Vegetable Blend is a
proven farm-to-formulation
supply chain, ensuring the
quality of our QAI certifiedorganic vegetables to help
improve your number of
servings of green leafy
Other Ingredients: Pullulan, Organic
vegetables. Made with 14
Rice Hull Concentrate, Organic Rice
organic farm fresh kale leaves,
Extract, Organic Gum Arabic, Organic
4 organic spinach leaves, and
Sunflower Oil.
1 organic broccoli floret in
VEGAN FORMULA
each 3 capsule serving, which
represents one complete USDA-serving of green-leafy vegetables.†

CONTAINS SOY

•
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SMART-SERVE® VEGETABLE BLEND

To help improve the number of
servings of healthy produce, take
three (3) capsules per serving
when desired.

Other Ingredients: Xylitol

•
•
•

#HIC0140 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
Net. Wt. 8.75 oz. (248.1 grams) grams)
Healthy fruits and pigments from plants to support energy, digestive
health, skin and cardiovascular health†

SUGGESTED USAGE

Brain Health, Heart Health
Mix one (1) scoop in a glass of
liquid or yogurt once or twice
a day, or use as directed by a
healthcare professional.

fruit probiotic carotenoid supplement

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Freeze-dried and spray dried to protect the integrity of the many
valuable nutrients
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite
beverages, or foods

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Connected to real USDA fruit and vegetable serving claims
One serving equates to the fresh weight of 1 cup leafy greens,
based on the USDA MyPlate recommendation of 2 cups of fruit and
3 cups of vegetables per day for a 2,000 calorie diet
QAI (Quality Assurance International); Certifying organic integrity
from field to retail shelf
Plantcaps® Capsules are from Greenville, South Carolina, are
Organic Compliant, Certified Vegan, non-GMO, and are free of
gluten and starch. Plantcaps® Capsules serve as an excellent
oxygen barrier to retain freshness with superior bioavailability for
better absorption.
Vegan formula

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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SUPERFOODS

WOMEN’S HEALTH

vegetable fruit supplement

fruit and vegetable supplement

skin Health Program

#DAP112 Retail $74.95 Buy Three $149.90
Net Wt 276g (9.74oz)
Supplying Organic Berries And Other Fruits, Organic Vegetables And
Fiber, Organic Herbs And Probiotic Bacteria To Help Support Energy,
Immunity And Digestive Health.†

#DAP111 Retail $54.95 Buy Three $109.90
Net Wt 10.58oz (300g)
Support for endurance and cognitive function.†

Collagen Hx® / Vitamin C Toning Serum

organic greens plus hx® / Dr. pressman oranges hx® / Dr. pressman

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, mix one scoop (9.2g) daily in 8-10 oz of cold
water or juice, or as directed by a healthcare professional.

As a dietary supplement, mix one
(1) rounded scoop (10g) in 6-8
oz of cold water or juice, 1 to 2
times daily, or as directed by your
healthcare professional.

#HICPKG036

$65.03

Applying Vitamin C directly to the skin helps stabilize the
collagen content for aging and sun damaged skin. Seventy
percent of the skin is made out of Collagen, which gives skin
its elasticity, resilience, density, and maintains its moisture
content; we make less collagen with age.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

Orange-colored pigments
from a range of fruits and
vegetables may offer healthy
cellular protection. Taurine,
DMG, Inositol, Panax Ginseng
root powder, Coenzyme Q10
along with Green Coffee
Bean Extract are included for
healthy metabolism and energy
production.†

Add on Oranges Hx® for $92.51
#HICPKG036P

WHY USE DR. PRESSMAN’S
O R A N G E S H X ®?

• Made following cGMP
(current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
• Fibersol®-2 is a
digestion-resistant
maltodextrin fiber that acts
as a low-calorie bulking
agent – recognized as GRAS
by the FDA
• Convenient powder
formula, easily mixed into
your favorite beverages
Other Ingredients: Organic Natural Flavors, Organic Pure Vanilla Sugar,
Organic Cassia Bark Powder.

Loaded with certified organic ingredients, this medley of berries, herbs,
spices, mixed fruits, fiber and probiotics helps round out your diet, improving
the availability of nourishing, energy-supporting plant constituents.†

CRANBERRY FRUIT EXTRACT
berry supplement

#HIC0094 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3) 500mg
Nutritional support for blood vessel & urinary tract health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Heart Health
Other Ingredients: Natural Flavors,
Banana Fruit Powder, Citric Acid.

SUGGESTED USAGE

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S ORGANIC GREENS PLUS HX ® ?

•
•
•

Cranberries, Vaccinium
macrocarpon, are a bright
red berry best known for
their ability to support urinary
tract issues. Like all berries,
cranberries are a source of
protective polyphenols that
may also support brain health.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule one
to three times a day with a glass
of liquid, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Organic formula, USDA-certified
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV

purples hx® / Dr. pressman fruit and vegetable supplement
As a dietary supplement, mix one (7.79g) scoop daily in 6-8 oz
of cold water or juice.

Cranberry Fruit Extract
(Std for 5% Anthocyanidines, 25 mg)

#DAP110 Retail $54.95 Buy Three $109.90
Net Wt 8.24oz (233.7g)

* Daily Value (DV) not established

SUGGESTED USAGE

Other Ingredients: Natural Flavors,
Banana Fruit Powder, Citric Acid.

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S PURPLES HX ® ?

•
•
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Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite
beverages

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

*

Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule,
vegetable stearate, rice flour.

Support neurological and cardiovascular functions.†

Pigments from fruits and vegetables are known to be healthy
and protective. Purplish pigments from a mélange of berries and
vegetables have subtle but powerful cellular protecting activities.†

500mg

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S C R A N B E R RY F R U I T E X T R A C T ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Standardized for the beneficial Anthocyanidine content

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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WOMEN’S HEALTH

Women’s Hair Program

BLADDER HX

INDOLE-3-CARBINOL W/ DIM

renalaid

#MAR942 Retail $46.95 Buy One $37.56 Buy Three $93.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Promotes healthy kidney bladder function.†

#HIC0021 Retail $44.95 Buy One $35.96 Buy Three $89.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
Nutritional support for women’s and men’s sexual organs.†

#DAP099 Retail $87.95 Buy Three $175.90
Net Wt 168.57g (5.95oz)
Support for urinary and digestive tract health.†

®

herbal, mineral supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

phytonutrient supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging

Men’s Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

Bladder Hx® is formulated
As a dietary supplement for
to work both gently and
adults, take three (3) capsules
gradually in the bladder as
twice a day, in the morning and
a nutritional support without
at night with food for the first two
harshness; only a steady sense
months. Then reduce to three (3)
of increasing confidence. As
capsules once a day with food
we age, our bladder system
from then on or as directed by a
may not have the control it
healthcare professional.
used to, leading to worrisome
Supplement facts
days and nights. Bladder
Serving Size: 3 Vcaps® Vegetarian Capsules
Hx® helps you maintain good
Servings Per Container: 30
bladder health and enjoy the
Amount Per Serving % DV
activities you love, for years to
come! At the core of Bladder
Hx® is a “urologic”, supplying
Optera (a highly-active form of
the herb, Three Leaf Caper)
* Daily Value (DV) not established
along with the herb Horsetail
and standardized silica. In
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable capsule), Rice flour,
conjunction with Pumpkin Seed
Vegetable stearate.
Extract and Soy isoflavones,
these herbs and minerals are beneficial for individuals of any age who
need bladder support. It may be taken as part of the diet to maintain
normal bladder tone and control, day or night, for women and men.†

I-3-C (Indole-3-Carbinol) is a
compound found naturally in
cabbage family vegetables
such as kale, collard greens,
and broccoli. Healthy bacteria
in the intestines convert I-3-C
®
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
into a number of different
substances that are thought
Amount Per Serving % DV
to be protective for women’s
200mg
*
Indole-3-Carbinol
breasts and sex organs,
Diindolylmethane (DIM)
25mg
*
especially their cervical tissue.
* Daily Value (DV) not established
The most important derivative
made from I-3-C is DIM
Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
(Diindolylmethane). I-3-C and
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.
DIM may have the ability to
improve protection from xenoestrogens, such as the fragrances in deodorant, phthalates, and some
pesticides, while supporting estrogen detoxification pathways.†
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

WHY TAK E INVITE ® ’S B LA DDER H X ® ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

MENOPAUSE HX

®

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV

SUGGESTED USAGE

Designed to support women’s health as women approach the normal physiological life change known as
menopause, with a blend of supportive, natural ingredients. Black Cohosh Root and Soybean Extract’s
ingredients support the health of the circulatory system, which may benefit women suffering with hot flashes.
L-Theanine is a gentle, stress-reducing amino acid, derived from the green tea plant that optimizes relaxation
without causing sleepiness.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S M E N O P A U S E H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice flour,
Vegetable stearate.
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As a dietary supplement mix one scoop
(5.6g) in water or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Tocomin Tocotrienols in Tocotrienol with Pine Bark represent
a family of Vitamin E, patented for hair recovery activity. Pine
Bark is a family of antioxidants known as OPC’s. InVite® Hair
and Scalp Stimulant may support circulation to the hair follicle.
Lignans in High Lignan Flaxseed Complex are polyphenols
from plants that may support the health of the hair follicle and
may support hormonal health.†

This formula supplies
nutrients that support
kidneys. The inclusion
of FOS and Fibersol®-2
and the Proprietary
Non-Dairy Probiotic
Blend support the
colonization of friendly
Probiotic bacteria, which
reflect the balance
of microorganisms
throughout the body.†
WHY TAKE DR.
PRESSMAN’S RENALAID † ?

• Made following
cGMP (current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Tricalcium
• Fibersol®-2 is a
Phosphate, Natural Wild Berry Flavor, Silica, Red
digestion-resistant
Beet Powder (Color), Natural Mixed Berry Flavor.
maltodextrin fiber that
acts as
a low-calorie bulking agent – recognized as GRAS by the FDA and
certified Kosher and Pareve by the Orthodox Union
• Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite
beverages

ORGANIC FLAXSEED POWDER
flaxseed supplement

#MAR962 Retail $24.95 Buy One $19.96 Buy Three $49.90
454 grams
Heart health, balanced immunity, breast and prostate health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Men’s Health, Cholesterol Health, Heart Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) scoop one
to three times a day mixed with
any beverage, yogurt or cereal,
or sprinkle onto food, or use
as directed by a healthcare
professional.

SOY ISOFLAVONES

herbal, phytonutrients supplement
#HIC0045 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for cardiovascular system health, antioxidant
support for women.†

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 scoop (10 g)
Servings Per Container: about 45

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Heart Health

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Protein
Calcium
Iron
Phosphorus
Magnesium
Zinc
Copper
Potassium

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule one to four
times a day or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate.
ALLERGY WARNING: THIS
PRODUCT CONTAINS SOY

$76.19

Tocotrienol Pine Bark Extract /
High Lignan Flaxseed Complex /
InVite® Hair & Scalp Stimulant

ADDITIONAL USES

herbal, amino acid supplement
#HIC0132 Retail $45.95 Buy One $36.76 Buy Three $91.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for menopause, hot flashes, and stress.†
As a dietary supplement, take
two (2) capsules once or twice a
day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

herbal prebiotic probiotic supplement

As a dietary supplement, take one
(1) capsule one to three times a
day with meals, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.
Supplement facts

W H Y TA K E IN V IT E ® ’ S INDOLE-3-CARBINOL W/ DIM?

#HICPKG667

†

Soy Isoflavones may be
beneficial for bone health and
for women during menopause
suffering with hot flashes.†
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S
SOY ISOFLAVONES?

• Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
• Made following cGMP
(current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
• Made with Vcaps®
technology (Vegetarian
Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods
for efficient absorption

Organic Flax Seed Powder

50
30
3 .5 g
3 g
3 g
2 g
20 m g
0.8 mg
66 m g
36 m g
0.4 mg
0.1 mg
75 m g
10g

5 %*
1%*
12%*
4%*
2%
4%
7%
9%
3%
5%
2%
†

Flaxseeds are a source of
lignans that support the health
of the hair and skin. Lignans
support breast health and
may also improve the health
and quality of life of women
with menopausal symptoms.
Flaxseed supplies all three
families of essential fatty
acids; omega-3 fatty acids, a
vegetarian alternative to fish
oils to support heart and brain
health, omega-6 fatty acids
for immune system health,
and omega-9 fatty acids for
circulatory health. Flaxseed
supplies both soluble and
insoluble fiber to help cleanse
the body and colon and for
regularity. Flaxseed is a source
of protein.†

Omega-3 fatty acids (alpha-linolenic acid) (2,000 mg)
Omega-6 fatty acids (linoleic acid) (600 mg)
Omega-9 fatty acids (oleic acid) (700 mg)

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S ORGANIC FLAXSEED POWDER?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Domestically grown, organic flaxseed
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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MEN’S HEALTH
NON
GMO

The InVite Difference
®

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

MACA ROOT

MEN’S EDGE ADVANCED FORMULA

#MAR980

#MAR048 Retail $44.95 Buy One $35.96 Buy Three $89.90
90 Tablets pill size (T5)
Nutritional support for healthy male function.†

herbal supplement

herbal, amino acid supplement

Retail $27.95 Buy One $22.36 Buy Three $55.90

60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Heart health, balanced immunity, breast and prostate health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Men’s Health, Cholesterol Health, Heart Health

Serving Size: 1 Vcaps Vegetarian Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Prostate Discomfort Program

Amount Per Serving % DV
Maca (Lepidium meyenii) root 500mg

$84.59

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate, Silica.

Prostate Hx® / Quercetin / InflamMune Hx®
Prostate Hx® supports prostate health and provides
support for aging men with lower urinary tract complaints.
It may also help improve quality of sleep related to lower
urinary tract symptoms. The plant and marine Omega-3
fatty acids in InflamMune Hx® may support proper immune
system health.†

As a dietary supplement for adult
males, take three (3) tablets daily
with food 5 to 7 days per week,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule one
to three times daily with food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts
®

#HICPKG031

SUGGESTED USAGE

Maca, Lepidium Meyenii,
supports an aging man’s
endurance, energy level,
mood, and virility and may
improve his sexual function
when taken consistently. It
may have a protective effect
on the prostate. Maca is a root
vegetable grown high up in the
Andes Mountains, at about
9000 feet above sea level
where there are few pests.†

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 3 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV
L-Arginine
1000mg
*
Maca Root Extract
400mg
*
0.6% Glucosinolates (2.4mg)
Long Jack Root Extract 100:1 concentrate 400mg
*
Tribulus Terrestris Fruit Extract
250mg
*
60% Saponins (150mg), 20% Protodioscin (50mg)
Horny Goat Weed Extract
125mg
*
10% Icariin (12.5mg)
Muira Puama Bark Extract 12:1 Concentrate 75mg
*
Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract
50mg
*
24% Ginkgo Flavon Glycosides (12mg)
6% Terpene Lactones (3mg)

WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S M A C A R O O T ?

•
•
•

The herbal content and the
amino acid L-Arginine in this
specialized men’s formula
supports energy and stamina
in older men. Standardized
Ginkgo biloba and the amino
acid L-Arginine may support
improved circulation for older
men for healthier sexual
function. It may also support
mental energy and mood,
which may improve desire.†

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Croscarmellose Sodium,
Vegetable Stearate, Silicon Dioxide.
WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S MEN’S EDGE ADVANCED?

•
•

MASCULINE HX

®

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

herbal supplement

Prostate Health Program

#MAR018 Retail $39.95 Buy One $31.96 Buy Three $79.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for male hormonal balance.†

Prostate Hx® / Green Tea Hx®

SUGGESTED USAGE

#HICPKG009

$60.13

Prostate Hx® is a combination of herbs, plant extracts, and
minerals to help support, protect and nourish the prostate
of aging men. Green Tea Hx®’s highly concentrated
catechins especially EGCG, in addition to Black Tea’s
Tannins, provide cellular antioxidant protection and
may help shield a man’s prostate.†

Add on Myopril for $81.61
#HICPKG009P

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging

As a dietary supplement for
adult males take one (1) Vcaps®
capsule once or twice a day
with meals or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S M A S C U L I N E H X ® ?

Amount Per Serving % DV
Chrysin
Black Pepper Fruit Extract

750mg
7mg

Masculine Hx® helps to maintain healthy testosterone levels and proper function throughout the aging
process. As men age, their bodies tend to convert testosterone into estrogen, decreasing available or free
testosterone. Estrogen levels can be particularly higher in men with a large belly and blood sugar issues.
Chrysin is a flavonoid found in plants that supports testosterone-related functions in older men by modestly
inhibiting its conversion to estrogen. Flavonoids also function in conjunction with Vitamin C to support the
integrity of blood vessel walls and to support Vitamin C’s antioxidant activity. This extract may also help
reduce stress.†

*
*

•
•
•

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), vegetable
stearate.
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†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Improved absorption of Chrysin, due to Bioperine piperin, an extract
of the black pepper plant

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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MEN’S HEALTH

CHILDREN’S HEALTH
prostate hx®

mineral, herbal, carotenoid supplement
#HIC0144 Retail $48.95 Buy One $39.16 Buy Three $97.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Support for prostate health.†

Children’s Core
Nutritional Program

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging

#HICPKG051

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take two (2) capsules
once or twice a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Elderly Men’s
Sexual Health Program
#HICPKG076

Amount Per Serving

% DV

$68.53

Men’s Edge Advanced Formula / Beets Hx®
Elderly men with mild ED need help with circulation to their
sexual organ. These two formulas support healthy blood
flow and physical and mental energy.†

*Daily
Value V)
(D not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Microcrystalline
Cellulose, and Vegetable Stearate.

Prostate Hx® is a combination
of herbs, plant extracts, and
minerals to help support,
protect and nourish the
prostate of aging men. It may
help support lower urinary tract
health in aging men, especially
those with multiple nocturnal
visits to the bathroom.
Lycopene from tomatoes,
Pumpkin Seed, Rosemary
and Soy Isoflavones may
have protective effects for the
prostate. Zinc and Selenium
are required for prostate
health, though zinc becomes
increasingly more difficult to
absorb as we age. Stinging
Nettle, Saw Palmetto, Pygeum
Africanum, and Beta Sitosterol
combine to help support
prostate comfort.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S P R O S TAT E H X ?
®

•
•
•

®

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

$79.00

Masculine Hx® / Maca Root /
Men’s Edge Advanced Formula
The herbal and amino acid ingredients in Men’s Edge Advanced formula
support energy, stamina and sexual function in older men. They also support
mental energy and mood, which may improve desire. Masculine Hx® supports
testosterone-related functions in older men by modestly inhibiting conversion
to estrogen. Maca, a root vegetable, may help support an aging man’s
endurance and energy, mood, and virility to support his sexual function when
taken consistently.†
34

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

$35.63

Children are picky eaters, contributing to inadequate
intake of nutrients needed for growth, development, energy
production, immune function, and antioxidant protection.
Non-GMO InVite® for Kids Multivitamin supplies the
necessary vitamins, minerals, and plant carotenoids in a
tasty chewable tablet to help prevent nutritional gaps.
Non-GMO Chewable Probiotic supplies three well-studied
and safe strains of healthy bacteria to help support good
digestion and regularity, while supporting healthy
immune system development.†

CALCIUM MAGNESIUM (CITRATES)

BLUEGRANATE TX®

#MAR001 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
120 Tablets pill size (T7)
Support for bone health.†

#MAR543 Retail $34.95 Buy One $27.96 Buy Three $69.90
2 FL. OZ.
Blueberry and pomegranate extracts to help support brain and
circulatory health.†

mineral supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

fruit supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Brain Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

#HICPKG032

Chewable Probiotic
See page 63
for info

InVite® for Kids Multivitamin /
Chewable Probiotic

Bone Health

Men’s Sexual Health Program

New!

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) tablet up to four times
a day with food, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 120

Amount Per Serving % DV
Calcium (as Citrate)
Magnesium (as Citrate)

250m
g
125mg

25%
31%

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Vegetable Stearate,
Silicon Dioxide.

Two important minerals for bone
health and development.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
CALCIUM/MAGNESIUM?

•

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
• Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
• Highly absorbable Calcium
Citrate and Magnesium
Citrate in a 2:1 ratio per
tablet

As a dietary supplement
for adults, take one (1) ml
(approximately 28 drops) in a
glass of water or juice, one to
three times a day. Can also be
added to yogurt or other foods.
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.

Concentrated blueberry and
pomegranate fruit supplements
to help support a child’s diet.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
B L U E G R A N AT E T X ®?

• Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
• Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
• No artificial ingredients
• Free of alcohol, gluten, and
sodium

Other Ingredients: Demineralized
Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Natural
Blueberry Flavor, Citric Acid.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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CHILDREN’S HEALTH
DHA CAPSULES
fish oil supplement

#HIC0122 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90
90 Softgels pill size (S2)
Support for mental function, memory, mood, and nerve health.†

Fever Scout

Soft, flexible, wearable patch
that gently adheres to your
skin using medical grade
adhesives.
Continuous remote
monitoring that tracks your
temperature seamlessly.
Rechargeable battery and
portable charger lets you
access Fever Scout when
you need it.
VV-200 $39.99

ADDITIONAL USES

Brain Health, Heart Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) is
an omega-3 fatty acid found in
fish oils that provides support
for brain health.†

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) softgel capsule two or
three times a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S D H A ?

•

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount Per Serving % DV

InVITE® Multivitamin for kids

DHA (DocosahexaenoicAcid)
(From 445mg Fish Oil)

multiple-vitamin, mineral, carotenoid chewable supplement for children
#MAR015 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
30 Packets (2 chewable tablets per packet) pill size (CT5)

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablets

Amount Per 2 Tablets

% Daily Value

Vitamin A (as mixed carotenoids
from D. salina and *CaroCare®
from natural beta carotene) 5,000 IU
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 60 mg
Calcium (as calcium citrate
malate) 50 mg
Vitamin D (as cholecalciferol) 400 IU
Vitamin E (as d-alpha and
mixed tocopherols) 30 IU
Thiamin (vitamin B-1)
(as thiamin mononitrate) 1.5 mg
Riboflavin (vitamin B-2) 1.7 mg
Niacin (vitamin B-3)(as niacinamide) 20 mg
Vitamin B6
(as pyridoxine HCL) 1 mg
Folate (as folic acid) 400 mcg
Vitamin B12
(as cyanocobalamin) 6 mcg
Biotin 40 mcg
Pantothenic acid
(as calcium pantothenate) 10 mg
Iodine (from kelp) 150 mcg
Magnesium
(as magnesium citrate) 50 mg
Copper (from oxide) 0.8 mg
Zinc (as zinc gluconate, oxide) 8 mg
Selenium (from yeast) 15 mcg
Manganese
(from amino acid chelate) 50 mcg
Chromium
(from amino acid chelate) 10 mcg

100%
100%
5%
100%

100%
100%
100%

•
•

50%
100%
100%
13%

•

100%
100%

•

13%
40%
53%
21%
3%
8%
*
*

•
•
•
•

*
*
*

* Daily Value Not Established

Other Ingredients: Evaporated cane
juice, honey crystals, cellulose,
natural flavor, lecithin, stearic acid,
magnesium stearate, natural color.

•

* Daily Value (DV) not established

probiotic hx®

bacterial, prebiotic supplement
#MAR999 Retail $41.95 Buy One $33.56 Buy Three $83.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (T5)
Friendly bacteria for digestive health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Digestive Health, Immunity, Respiratory Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

100%

Choline (as choline bitartrate) 10 mcg
Inositol 10 mcg
Lutein (as **FloraGlo® from natural
marigold flowers) 50 mcg
Zeaxanthin (as **FloraGlo® from natural
marigold flowers) 220 mcg
Lycopene (as ***Lyc-O-Mato™ from
natural tomato extract) 50 mcg
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Essential vitamins and minerals
are required to maintain healthy
function of cells, tissues and
organs that may be lacking
in the diet. This multivitamin,
specially formulated for kids,
supplies nutrients required for
energy production, cellular
antioxidant protection and to
grow and thrive.†

•

*

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Vegetable
Glycerin, Mixed Natural Tocopherols.
ALLERGY WARNING: AVOID
TAKING IF ALLERGIC TO FISH

SUGGESTED USAGE

For children four years old and
over. two chewable tablets per
day with meals.

100mg

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Molecularly distilled
and tested to insure this
product is free of Mercury,
PCB’s, Dioxins and Other
Contaminants

•

Non-GMO Multivitamin
Non-GMO cane juice and
honey crystals, with the
addition of natural grape
flavor, for a better experience
Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)
Provides Lutein, naturally
sourced from marigold extract
along with other beneficial and
safe carotenoids
No artificial flavoring
Contains natural elderberry color
Kid-friendly chewable vitamin
FloraGLO® lutein is the most
clinically researched lutein
brand worldwide
Lyc-o-Mato® is an all-natural
extract of red, ripe tomatoes,
standardized to lycopene
content

For adults, take one (1) capsule a day
when convenient, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving

% DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Vegetable Stearate,
Silica, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

•
•
•
•
•

Probiotics promote healthy
digestion, regularity and may
improve occasional gassiness
and bloating. Probiotics may
help support the 70% of our
immune system related to our
digestive tract. Probiotic Hx®
supports the colonies of healthy
bacteria and bacterial diversity
with a supplement is referred
to as a probiotic and gut
microbes play an important role
in our metabolism and general
wellbeing.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
P R O B I O T I C H X ®?

All bacterial strains in Probiotic Hx® are non-GMO
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Vegetarian formula; free of milk, soy & wheat
Supports microbial diversity, supplying good bacteria used in
human clinical trials
Microbac™ technology ensures the probiotics survive heat,
stomach acids and intestinal enzymes to allow colonization

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Thinking Outside
the Box for
Bone Health
Writ ten by Amanda williams, MPH
Keeping bones strong as you age is
a goal we should all have. When you
think about how to achieve this, does
your mind imagine nutrients such
as calcium, phosphorus, vitamin D,
magnesium, as well as maintaining
your core muscle strength? Of course
these are the obvious choices, but
our bones are mysteriously unique in
utilizing other nutrients to promote
the longevity of our skeleton. If I
were to mention vitamin E, fish oil,
or even green tea, would you think of
bone health? Interestingly enough,
you should. These nutrients are
also relevant to bone anatomy and
physiology.
Green Tea for Healthy,
Strong Bones
Many are unaware of how green tea
can support bone health. That was
until Texas Tech University Health
Science Center in collaboration with
University of Georgia reported on the
extensive findings from their research.1
Bone loss can lead to osteoporosis,
which is driven by a few factors,
including low hormone levels, oxidative
stress and chronic inflammation. Now
you may see where we are heading
with Green Tea and the role it plays
with bone health. Green Tea contains
specific polyphenols, including EGCG
(Epigallocatechin gallate), that provide
significant support to fight the many
causes of bone loss. It also supplies
antioxidant properties in the support
against inflammatory free radicals that

otherwise trigger fast loss of bone
mineral. Also, Green Tea supports the
creation of new osteoblasts (bone
building cells) and helps block the
activity of osteoclasts (bone removal
cells).
Optimizing Bone Health with Vitamin
E (Tocotrienol)
Tocotrienol supplementation has
been shown to increase bone
density by increasing osteoblasts
activity, enhancing bone formation,
optimizing mineral absorption and
decreasing osteoclast driven bone
destruction. This is where you might
ask “How is this possible?” The
beneficial effects of tocotrienols on
bone health have been linked to its
antioxidant properties, ability to ease
inflammation, but especially down
regulating the mevalonate pathway,
and by promoting the expression of
bone formation genes.   When we get
into the powerful effects tocotrienols
have on the mevalonate pathway (the
pathway responsible for regulating
new bone formation and bone cell
breakdown as well as cholesterol
synthesis), a remarkable clinical trial
shows that tocotrienols were shown to
increase bone density. The benefit of
tocotrienols for bone and beyond are
extensive. This is why at InVite® Health,
we advise adding them to your bone
health arsenal.

Omega-3s Role in Supporting
Bone Health
There is significant evidence displaying
the positive effect that polyunsaturated
fats (Omega-3 fatty acids) from Fish
Oil, for example, have on bone health.
One aspect that has been clearly
documented is the ability of Omega 3
fatty acids to inhibit inflammation that
leads to bone loss.But a less known yet
relevant point is Omega-3 fatty acids
are inserted into unique membrane
phospholipids called plasmalogens,
which have been found to support
bone health via a substantial
antioxidant role and by maintaining
micro architectural structures in
bone.Truthfully, Krill Oil is actually
more likely to support bone health
because it supplies all the makings for
plasmalogens in bone structure; fish
oils, Choline, and phospholipids.†
Amanda Williams holds a doctorate in medicine from
Xavier University in Aruba, a Master’s degree in Public
Health from Nova Southeastern University, and a Bachelor’s degree in biology from St. Mary’s College Orchard
Lake. Amanda has spent the last ten years focused on
nutrition and wellness. Her background in disease state
management allows for a unique nutritional approach to
many of the most common health concerns. She has successfully completed training as an instructor in Diabetes
Self-Management through Stanford University.

Tune in to InVite® Health Radio with Amanda
William’s Monday’s and Thursday’s!
For the full listening schedule, see page 6A
or visit www.invitehealth.com to listen LIVE!

For full references see www.invitehealth.com
TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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ANTI-AGING
catalase hx® with picrorhiza
catalytic antioxidant with herb supplement

#MAR957 Retail $34.95 Buy One $27.96 Buy Three $69.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
Nutritional support for liver and skin health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

Catalase is a highly active
As a dietary supplement for
primary antioxidant. It is a
adults take one (1) capsule a day
catalytic enzyme that occurs
with food or as directed by a
naturally in the body and is
healthcare professional.
found in all cells, helping to
Supplement facts
protect the body from the
®
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
damaging, oxidizing free radical
Servings Per Container: 30
called hydrogen peroxide.
Amount Per Serving % DV
Hydrogen peroxide is a
Catalase
600mg
*
byproduct of energy utilization
(3,600 Units activity)
found in every cell of the body;
Picrorhiza Kurroa Root Powder 100mg
*
considering we have trillions
* Daily Value (DV) not established
of cells, it amounts to a very
large amount of this damaging,
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Rice flour,
bleaching agent. Catalase
Vegetable stearate.
breaks hydrogen peroxide
down into water and oxygen
which are reused by the body. Each molecule of Catalase can break
down a million molecules of hydrogen peroxide. Catalase is especially
active in the liver. Excessive hydrogen peroxide can result in bleaching,
seen in the hair - as Catalase activity declines with age, hydrogen
peroxide activity increases, resulting in graying of the hair.†
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S C A T A L A S E H X ® ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

antioxidant supplement

#HIC0081 Retail $36.95 Buy One $29.56 Buy Three $73.90
30 Lozenges pill size (CT4)
Support for detoxification, the immune system, and cellular health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement, chew or
allow one (1) lozenge to dissolve
under tongue once or twice daily,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Lozenge
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV
250mg

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

WHY TAK E INVITE ’S G LUTATHI ONE LOZE N G E ?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

#MAR024 Retail $36.95 Buy One $29.56 Buy Three $73.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for immune system, metabolic health and lean body mass.†

#MAR008 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90
30 Vegetarian Licaps® pill size (C3)
Support for brain and heart health.†

Supplement facts

Amount Per Serving % DV
25mg

*

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV
DHEA (Dehydroepiandrosterone)

50mg

* Daily Value (DV) not established

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
vegetable stearate.

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
vegetable stearate.

*

Amount Per Serving

DHEA offers support for natural DHEA levels that may diminish with age but
blood testing by a doctor is important before using.†
W H Y TA K E IN V IT E ® ’ S D H E A ?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

GRAPE SEED EXTRACT
#HIC0004 Retail $46.95 Buy One $37.56 Buy Three $93.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for circulatory health and blood pressure already
within a normal range, skin and vision health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule once
or twice a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Hypromellose (Vegetable
Capsule), Vegetable Stearate.

•
•
•

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule once
or twice a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional. For best
effect use before physical activity.

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

SUGGESTED USAGE

Grape Seed Extract (GSE) is
a powerful, highly-absorbable
antioxidant that supports
healthy circulation, blood
pressure already within a
normal range, and the integrity
and youthfulness of blood
vessel walls. GSE may also
improve the look of aging
skin, supporting hydration and
elasticity.†
W H Y TA K E IN V ITE ® ’S G R A PE
SEED EXT R A C T ?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

% DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), rice flour,
vegetable stearate.

Green Tea Hx® is a highly
concentrated Green Tea
supplying powerful catechins,
especially EGCG, in addition to
black tea’s tannins to provide
cellular antioxidant protection.
Green Tea Hx® may help
improve energy and endurance
and, when used along with
exercise, may offer additional
benefits for muscle and bone
health, while promoting fat
oxidation to contribute to an
improved lean body mass.
Green tea may help maintain
blood sugar levels already within
a normal range and support
cardiovascular health.†

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S G R E E N T E A H X ® ?

•
•
•
•

ADDITIONAL USES

Brain Health

Men’s Health, Immunity

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) capsule with breakfast,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

•
•
•

antioxidant vitamin supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) capsule with breakfast,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Glutathione (or GSH) is
referred to as the “Mother
of all Antioxidants”, as it is
very powerful and ubiquitous
in our system, and has the
additional ability to recycle other
antioxidants including Vitamin
C and Vitamin E. Glutathione is
important for immune system
cells and the health of the brain
and eyes.†

®

NATURAL VITAMIN E

ADDITIONAL USES

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

Other Ingredients: Fructose, sorbitol,
orange fruit powder, orange flavor,
vegetable stearate, silicon dioxide.
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#HIC0018 Retail $14.95 Buy One $11.96 Buy Three $29.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
#HIC0019 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
Support for energy production and lean body mass.†

DHEA (Dehydroepiandrosterone)

GREEN TEA HX®

herbal supplement

Brain Health, Heart Health, Dietary Blood Sugar Health

Joint Health, Liver Health

•
•

hormone supplement

phytochemical supplement

GLUTATHIONE LOZENGE

Glutathione
(GSH reduced)

DHEA 25MG / 50mg

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Free of fluoride contamination, oxalate, and Vitamin K

Vitamin E has a noteworthy
effect on fertility, muscle
health, and vision protection,
and has a powerful effect
on shielding the brain and
memory during the aging
process. Vitamin E supports
bone health and strength.
Vitamin E is the collective
name for a group of fat-soluble
compounds with distinctive
antioxidant activities that help
prevent the oxidation of fatsoluble tissues in the body to
lower the level of dangerous
Other Ingredients: Vegetable Cellulose
lipid peroxides. Naturally
(Capsule), Water.
occurring Vitamin E exists in
ALLERGY WARNING: THIS
eight forms, split evenly into
PRODUCT CONTAINS SOY
two families; four tocopherols
and four tocotrienols that are
exceedingly powerful antioxidants even in nano-scale concentrations.
Vitamin E is often lacking in obese individuals, vegans, and the elderly.†
As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule once or twice
a day with food, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S N A T U R A L V I T A M I N E ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Licaps® technology (Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

NAC

amino acid supplement
#HIC0005 Retail $21.95 Buy One $17.56 Buy Three $43.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for the brain, lungs, liver, kidneys, hearing and vision.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule one
to three times a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV
NAC (N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine)

600mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Stearic Acid, Vegetable Stearate.

ADDITIONAL USES

Brain Health, Liver Health, Respiratory Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

NAC (N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine) is a stabilized version of the amino acid L-Cysteine that is well absorbed and
easily converted into the body’s primary antioxidant Glutathione for ubiquitous cellular protection. NAC may
support healthy circulation and heart health. NAC supports detoxification pathways and liver health, recycling
liver glutathione and is protective for the kidneys. NAC works to break up mucous and supports nasal and
respiratory health. Always take NAC with food.†
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S N A C ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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ANTI-AGING
Healthy Aging Program
#MARPKG002

$73.43

ATP Hx® / Resveratrol Hx®
ATP is the source for more than 95% of the energy the
body uses daily. During exercise or intense physical
activity, ATP may help support energy and may extend
the level of maximum strength and endurance, enhancing
physical performance. ATP may help reverse the effects
of Sarcopenia (the age-related loss of muscle and
strength) in aging adults. Resveratrol recycles cellular
power plants in aging individuals, reducing the risk of
frailty and supports healthy aging, heart health and
brain health.†

resveratrol Hx®

resveratrol

#MAR936 Retail $54.95 Buy One $43.96 Buy Three $109.90
30 Licaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for cardiovascular, pulmonary and metabolic health.†

#HIC0078 Retail $27.95 Buy One $22.36 Buy Three $55.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Support for cardiovascular and neurological health. Support for
healthy blood sugar levels already within a normal range.†

phytonutrient supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

ADDITIONAL USES

Energy, Brain Health, Heart Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

Energy, Brain Health, Heart Health

As a dietary supplement, take one
(1) Licaps® vegetarian capsule
once or twice a day with food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Licaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV

OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT 30/60
herbal supplement

QUERCETIN

#HIC0073 Retail $25.95 Buy One $20.76 Buy Three $51.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Support for the eyes, respiratory tract, prostate and urinary tract.†

ADDITIONAL USES

SUGGESTED USAGE

Immunity

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) or two (2)
capsules once or twice a day with
meals, or as directed by a health
care professional.

Olive Leaf supplies powerful
protective polyphenols, which
function as antioxidants and
helps support heart and
circulatory health.†

Supplement facts
facts
Supplement

Size: 12 Vegetarian
VegetarianVcaps
Vcaps®®Capsule
Capsules
Serving Size:
Servings Per
Per Container:
Container:60
30
AmountPer
Per Serving
Serving %
% DV
DV
Amount
NAC Leaf
(N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine)
600mg
**
Olive
Extract
500mg
Oleuropein
100mg
*
*Daily Value (DV) not established
* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Stearic Acid, Vegetable Stearate.
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S O L I V E L E A F E X T R A C T ?

•
•
•
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Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

*Daily Value (DV) not established

flavonoid with vitamin c supplement

#HIC0044 Retail $14.95 Buy One $11.96 Buy Three $29.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
#MAR028 Retail $25.95 Buy One $20.76 Buy Three $51.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes healthy immune function.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

Polygonum Cuspidatum
200mg
50% trans-Resveratrol
100mg
Grape Seed Extract
30mg
90% Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins27mg
Quercetin
25mg

ADDITIONAL USES

Men’s Health, Respiratory Health
Quercetin belongs to a group of
plant pigments called flavonoids
that give fruits, vegetables,
and flowers their color and is
found in very healthy foods
such as green tea, broccoli, and
Supplement facts ®
berries. Even the healthiest diet
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
generally supplies low amounts
of this powerful antioxidant,
Amount Per Serving % DV
which has multiple benefits.
Vitamin C (as Calcium Ascorbate) 82mg 137%
Quercetin interacts with
Vitamin C to help support the
Calcium (as Calcium Ascorbate)
10mg 1%
integrity of blood vessel walls,
Quercetin Dihydrate
500mg *
supporting vascular health,
*Daily Value (DV) not established
circulation, capillary fragility, and
may support blood pressure
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
already within a normal range.
Vegetable Stearate.
Quercetin helps support
prostate health in men and
urinary tract and bladder health in women. Quercetin may also support
physical performance during exercise.†
As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule one to three
times a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S Q U E R C E T I N ?

•
•
•

Other Ingredients: Natural palm
oil, vegetable cellulose, beeswax,
rosemary extract, chlorophyll.

*
*
*
*

Resveratrol Hx® supports
metabolism and may help
improve lean body mass in
overweight individuals, acting
as a safety net for their health.
Resveratrol recycles cellular
power plants in aging individuals,
reducing the risk of frailty and
supports healthy aging. It may
also help improve the capacity
of energy production derived
from exercise. Resveratrol Hx®
supports heart health and
circulation, brain health, and
lung health. It may help support
blood sugar levels already within
a normal range. Quercetin and
Grape Seed Extract support
and amplify the benefits of
Resveratrol.†

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S R E S V E R A T R O L H X ® ?

•
•
•
•
•
•

polyphenol supplement

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Licaps® technology (Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Employing Capsugel® technology to protect the sensitive Resveratrol
ingredient from oxygen and light, which otherwise causes Resveratrol
to decay
100mg active Trans-Resveratrol per capsule
Alcohol Free

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, take one
(1) capsule one to three times a
day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S R E S V E R A T R O L ?

•
•
•
•
•

•

Capsugel® Liquid Technology
shields Resveratrol from oxygen and light
to maintain its functions and benefits.

In human clinical trials,
Resveratrol safely supports
brain health and memory
functions in aging people.
Resveratrol may help support
blood sugar already within a
normal range and may support
the health of the pancreas.
Resveratrol may support
energy production in athletes,
aging people, and in people
with metabolic conditions
including blood sugar issues,
and may act as a safety net
for the health of overweight
individuals. Resveratrol may
help support lung health and
thyroid health.†

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for
efficient absorption
Stabilized chlorophyll, (the green ingredient in vegetables) is
infused into the vegetable capsule to help
shield Resveratrol from light; light can deactivate Resveratrol
Vcaps® technology from Capsugel® in Greenwood, South
Carolina uses an oxygen free environment to
encapsulate Resveratrol which is further shielded from oxygen
by the tight weave of the vegetable
derived capsule; oxygen causes Resveratrol to decay
Quercetin, a flavonoid found in healthy foods and Grape Seed
Extract are included. They are often found
in foods along with Resveratrol and research indicates they may
amplify the benefits and each capsule
supplies 100mg of the active form Trans-Resveratrol
Alcohol Free

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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ANTI-AGING
VITAMIN C BUFFERED (AS CALCIUM ASCORBATE)
500MG/1000MG
vitamin supplement

#MAR929 Retail $14.95 Buy One $11.96 Buy Three $29.90
100 Vcaps® Capsules pill size (C3)

Member Rewards
Program

#MAR927 Retail $16.95 Buy One $13.56 Buy Three $33.90
60 Tablets pill size (C4)
Antioxidant protection and support for connective tissue and blood
vessel health.†

Sign up for extra savings,
weekly email blasts,
and more at
www.invitehealth.com

ADDITIONAL USES

VITAMIN C (ASCORBIC ACID) 500MG/1000MG

Brain Health

vitamin supplement

TOCOTRIENOL + PINE BARK EXTRACT
vitamin e, pine bark supplement

#MAR998 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)

#MAR928 Retail $12.95 Buy One $10.36 Buy Three $25.90
100 Capsules pill size (T3)

ADDITIONAL USES

ADDITIONAL USES

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule once or twice
a day with food or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour, Vegetable
Stearate, Vegetable Capsule.

Tocotrienol Pine Bark Extract
may support stamina during
physical activity. It may also
support the health of prostate
and breast tissue. Tocotrienol
Pine Bark Extract supports
respiratory tract health and
provides antioxidant protection
for blood vessel walls. There
are four Tocotrienols, which
are one of the two families of
Vitamin E. Tocomin® patented
Tocotrienols are derived from
red palm fruit, having powerful
antioxidant effects even at
nano-scale concentrations.
Pine Bark Extract derived from
the American white pine has a
broad spectrum of condensed
tannin antioxidants known as
oligomeric proanthocyanidins.†

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S TOCOTRIENOL PINE BARK EXTRACT?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
EVNolTM tocotrienols are water-soluble and offer superior absorption
(compared to other tocotrienols)

Supplement facts

Amount Per Serving % DV

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) tablet one
to three times a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule one
to three times a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Vitamin C (as calcium Ascorbate) 500mg
Calcium (from calcium Ascorbate) 63mg

1000mg

1667%

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other ingredients: Dicalcium
phosphate, Stearic acid,
Microcrystalline cellulose,
Vegetable stearate,
Croscarmellose sodium, Silicon
dioxide.

Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)

500mg

833%

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule),
Microcrystalline cellulose,
Vegetable stearate.

Vitamin C is a water-soluble vitamin, meaning that your body does not store
it; You have to get what you need of this powerful antioxidant from food,
including citrus fruits, broccoli, and tomatoes or supplements on a daily
basis. Vitamin C helps protect the heart and artery walls and is required
for the health of the lungs and immune system. Vitamin C is required for
the conversion of protein into collagen; 30% of our body is made out of
collagen, including 70% of our skin, 36% of our bone tissue, and 67% of the
cartilage in our joints. Collagen also forms tendons, ligaments, the organic
dentin of teeth, blood vessel walls, the lining of the intestines, meniscus
of the knees, and the discs of the spine. Vitamin C is required for the
biosynthesis of L-Carnitine; a nutrient that allows us to convert calories into
energy. Vitamin C is also necessary for protecting vision during the aging
process and interacts with Vitamin E to protect the brain.†
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S V I T A M I N C ?

833%
6%

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 100

Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) Vcaps®
vegetarian capsule one to three
times a day or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 100

Brain Health

•
•
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As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet one to
three times a day, or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

#MAR926 Retail $15.95 Buy One $12.76 Buy Three $31.90
60 Tablets pill size (T3)
Antioxidant protection and support for connective tissue
and blood vessel health.†

Natural support for neurological and cardiovascular health and
thinning hair.†
Hair Care, Heart Health, Liver Health, Brain Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

Many drugs deplete zinc,
contributing to skin conditions,
a weakened immune response
and slowed healing.

See
page 103
for our
Nutrient
Depletion
Chart

Drugs that deplete zinc include:
•  Antacids
•  Steroids for inflammation including dexamethasone,  
prednisone and Triamcinolone
•  NSAID drugs for arthritis and pain including
diclofenac, ibuprofen, and naproxen
•  Antiviral drugs
•  Birth Control Pills
• ACE inhibiting drugs for high blood pressure such as
lisinopril or captopril
•  Proton pump inhibitor drugs for ulcers and GERD such
as omeprazole
•  Thiazide diuretics for high blood pressure such as
hydrochlorothiazide
•  H2 inhibitors for gastritis, GERD, and ulcers such as
cimetidine and ranitidine

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
phosphate, stearic acid,
microcrystalline cellulose, vegetable
stearate, croscarmellose sodium,
silicon dioxide.

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Hypromellose (Vegetable
Capsule), Vegetable Stearate.

Vitamin C is a water-soluble vitamin, meaning that your body doesn’t store
it. You have to get what you need of this powerful antioxidant from food,
including citrus fruits, broccoli, and tomatoes or supplements on a daily
basis. Vitamin C helps protect the heart and artery walls and is required
for the health of the lungs and immune system. Vitamin C is required for
the conversion of protein into collagen; 30% of our body is made out of
collagen, including 70% of our skin, 36% of our bone tissue, and 67% of
the cartilage in our joints. Collagen also forms tendons, ligaments, the
organic dentin of teeth, blood vessel walls, the lining of the intestines,
meniscus of the knees, and the discs of the spine. Vitamin C is required
for the biosynthesis of L-Carnitine; a nutrient that allows us to convert
calories into energy. Vitamin C is necessary for protecting vision during the
aging process and interacts with Vitamin E to protect the brain.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S V I TA M I N C B U F F E R E D ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Vitamin C Buffered (as Calcium Ascorbate) 500 mg is made with
Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing advanced
delivery methods for efficient absorption
Individuals with sensitive stomachs may prefer Calcium Ascorbate;
molecularly bonding Calcium to Vitamin C reduces its acidity

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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BONE HEALTH
CALCIUM MAGNESIUM (CITRATES)
mineral supplement

#MAR001 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
120 Tablets pill size (T7)
Support for bone health.†

NON
GMO

ADDITIONAL USES

Children’s Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

The InVite Difference
®

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) tablet up to four times
a day with food, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

BONE POWDER†

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Vegetable Stearate,
Silicon Dioxide.

mineral, vitamin supplement
#MAR987 Retail $57.95 Buy One $46.36 Buy Three $115.90
300 grams
A comprehensive once-daily powdered formula to support bone health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement for
adults, add one (1) scoop a
day to 8 fl. oz. of water, juice, a
smoothie, or yogurt and mix until
smooth or use as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Adequate calcium and Vitamin
D, as part of a well-balanced
diet, along with physical
activity, may reduce the risk of
osteoporosis. The Institute of
Medicine states that calcium
absorption starts to decline
at a rate of 0.21% per year
starting at the age of 40.
Magnesium is very important
for bone health and is required
for 300 functions in the
human body, although 70% of
American’s do not consume
adequate magnesium from
their diet, according to the
CDC’s NHANES. Silica, boron,
and Vitamin K are additional
nutrients that support bone
health.†

•
•
•
44

ADDITIONAL USES

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Highly absorbable Calcium Citrate and Magnesium Citrate in a 2:1
ratio per tablet

mineral supplement

#HICPKG077

$77.63

Bone Powder† / Collagen Hx®
foundation for bone to which minerals and vitamins attach,

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) or two (2) capsules
once or twice a day with food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

Bone Health Program
A very advanced program for aging bones. Collagen is the

Heart Health

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45
®

Amount Per Serving % DV
Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 320mg 80%
* Daily Value (DV) not established

CALPLEX HX®

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

Magnesium is a very important
mineral for bone health and
is required for 300 important
functions in the human body.
Seventy percent of American’s do
not derive adequate magnesium
from their diet, according to
the CDC’s NHANES. Many
prescription drugs can also
cause a loss of magnesium or
interfere with its absorption, as
can disease states and their
treatment; for example, diabetics
lose magnesium in their urine.
Magnesium Citrate has a mild
stool softening effect.†

accounting for 36% of bone. It also gives bone their shockabsorbing capacity. Bone Powder supplies elements such
as Vitamins K and D, and minerals such as Calcium and
Magnesium that coat the collagen to complete the process
of bone building.†

Add on Strontium Hx® for $95.61
#HICPKG077P

WH Y TA KE I N VI TE ® ’S M A G N E SI U M CI TR ATE ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

#HIC0001 Retail $21.95 Buy One $17.56 Buy Three $43.90
120 Tablets pill size (T7)
Nutritional support for bone health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) or two (2) tablets twice a
day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)
Calcium (as Citrate, Hydroxyapatite)
Phosphorus (from Hydroxyapatite)
Boron (as Citrate)

200IU 50%
570mg 57%
144mg 14%
1mg

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S B O N E P O W D E R ?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Supplies Natural Vitamin D3, which may be better utilized than
Vitamin D2
Magnesium supplied in citrate form helps to negate the constipating
effects of calcium
Convenient, powdered formula for more efficient absorptionon
Vegetarian Formula

#HIC0104 Retail $16.95 Buy One $13.56 Buy Three $33.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
A calming, anti-stress mineral to support healthy muscles, bones, heart,
brain and nervous system. Helps combat symptoms of Magnesium
deficiency occurring in up to 70% of Americans.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S C A L C I U M / M A G N E S I U M ?

Other Ingredients: Agave Inulin, Citric
Acid, and Natural Flavor.

•
•
•

mineral supplement

®

•
•
•

Women’s Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

Adequate calcium and Vitamin D,
as part of a well-balanced diet,
along with physical activity, may
reduce the risk of osteoporosis.
The Institute of Medicine states
that calcium absorption starts
to decline at a rate of 0.21% per
year starting at the age of 40.
Magnesium is very important
for bone health and is required
for 300 functions in the human
body, although 70% of American’s
do not consume adequate
magnesium from their diet,
according to the CDC’s NHANES.†

MAGNESIUM CITRATE

Other Ingredients: Microscrystalline
cellulose, vegetable stearate, silicon
dioxide.

Adequate calcium and Vitamin
D, as part of a well-balanced
diet, along with physical
activity, may reduce the risk of
osteoporosis. The Institute of
Medicine states that calcium
absorption starts to decline at a
rate of 0.21% per year starting
at the age of 40. Magnesium is
very important for bone health
and is required for 300 functions
in the human body, although
70% of American’s do not
consume adequate magnesium
from their diet, according to the
CDC’s NHANES. Vitamin D3,
Phosphorus, and Boron are
additional nutrients that support
bone health.†

Add BonePowder
to your morning routine
for extra health benefits!

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C A L P L E X H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Supplies Natural Vitamin D3, which may be better utilized than
Vitamin D2 absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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BONE HEALTH
MAGNESIUM GLYCINATE

STRONTIUM

mineral supplement

mineral supplement

#HIC0043 Retail $19.95 Buy One $15.96 Buy Three $39.90
90 Tablets pill size (T7)
A calming, anti-stress mineral to support healthy muscles, bones, heart,
brain and nervous system. Helps combat symptoms of Magnesium
deficiency occurring in up to 70% of Americans.†

#MAR918 Retail $35.95 Buy One $28.76 Buy Three $71.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Mineral support for bone health and back health.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults take two (2) capsules once
or twice a day, no closer to food
or mineral supplements than an
hour before to two hours after,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

Heart Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount Per Serving % DV
Magnesium (as Magnesium Glycinate)

200mg

50%

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Stearic Acid,
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Vegetable
Stearate, Ac Di Sol, Silicon Dioxide.

Magnesium is a very important
mineral for bone health and
is required for 300 important
functions in the human body.
Seventy percent of American’s do
not derive adequate magnesium
from their diet, according to the
CDC’s NHANES. Many prescription
drugs can also cause a loss of
magnesium or interfere with its
absorption, as can disease states
and their treatment; for example,
diabetics lose magnesium in their
urine. Magnesium Glycinate does
not have the stool softening effect
of Magnesium Citrate.†

WHY TAK E INVITE ® ’S MAG NES I U M GLY C I NATE?

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

vitamin supplement

Strontium is a naturallyoccurring trace mineral,
involved in the health of bone.
This mineral may complement
calcium’s bone-building
activity.†

500mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S S T R O N T I U M ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Best absorbed when taken away from food and other minerals

mineral supplement
#HIC0088 Retail $17.95 Buy One $14.36 Buy Three $35.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2)
Nutritional support the health of skin, hair, nail, bone and joint tissue.†

We offer complimentary consultations
with our Certified Nutritionists
and Naturopathic Doctors.
Call 1.800.844.9060
or visit one of our stores

ADDITIONAL USES
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet once
or twice a day away from food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV
250mg

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Croscarmellose Sodium,
Vegetable Stearate, Silicon Dioxide.
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SUGGESTED USAGE

VITAMIN D3 3000 IU

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) drop, one to
five times daily (plain or in liquid)
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

vitamin supplement

#MAR995 Retail $25.95 Buy One $20.76 Buy Three $51.90
90 Vcaps®
Adequate Vitamin D is important for bone health, overall health and
metabolism.†

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 0.0394 ml (1 drop)
Servings Per Container: ~1500
Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) 1000IU 250%
*Daily Value (DV) not established

Vitamin D is a remarkably
important vitamin with receptor
sites throughout the body,
demonstrating its importance
for all tissues and organs,
including bones, the heart,
and for immunity. Vitamin D is
especially important for healthy
aging because of its effects on
the brain and muscle. Research
shows that Vitamin D3 is
more active with longer lasting
Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
benefits, compared to Vitamin
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate, Silica.
D2. According to data from the
National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES III), a government program of studies
used to assess the health and nutritional status of adults and children,
many Americans have low levels of this crucially important vitamin.
Other research shows that higher potencies of Vitamin D are required
to adequately raise blood levels to sufficiency. Although an interaction
between sunlight and cholesterol in the skin can form the precursor to
Vitamin D, darker skin, aging of the skin, the use of sunscreens, and a
decrease in sunshine during the winter months make this impractical for
many.†

Other Ingredients: Sunflower oil,
d-alpha tocopheryl acetate.

Silica interacts with Collagen
in the formation of the organic
matrix of bone and also for
the cartilage content of the
joint. Silica is sourced from the
Horsetail plant, whose tall, thin
reeds are able to withstand
strong winds, representing its
functionality in the body.†

•
•
•

•
•

•

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient and easy-to-use tincture form

VITAMIN K2 WITH K1
vitamin supplement

#HIC0012 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C1)
Nutritional support for bone and circulatory health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Heart Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule daily
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts
®

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin K1 (as Phytonadione)
Vitamin K2 (as Menaquinone-7)

80mcg 100%
80mcg 100%

* Daily Value (DV) not established

VITAMIN D3 1000 IU

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
dicalcium phosphate, vegetable
stearate.

vitamin supplement

#MAR948 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C3)

CAUTION: IF YOU ARE TAKING ANTI-COAGULANT OR ANTI-PLATELET
MEDICATIONS, ESPECIALLY THE DRUG
COUMADIN (WARFARIN), CONSULT WITH
YOUR HEALTHCARE PROVIDER BEFORE
TAKING THIS PRODUCT.

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S SILICA?

•

Vitamin D affects many facets
of health. Best known for its
effects on calcium, metabolism,
and bone health. Vitamin D is
also essential for brain health,
immune system functions,
muscle strength, blood pressure
regulation, and healthy blood
sugar metabolism. Even in
well-fed countries, many people
are low or even deficient in
Vitamin D. Vitamin D3 Liquid is
easy-to-use, easy-to-swallow,
bioavailable, and easy-to-absorb
under normal circumstances.
Just one single drop supplies
1,000 IU of Vitamin D3.†

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S VITAMIN D3 LIQUID?

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S V I TA M I N D 3 ?

Joint Health, Body Care

Horsetail Herb Extract
Silica 7% (17.5mg)

#DAP118 Retail $38.95 Buy Three $77.90
Net Wt 2 fl oz (60ml)
Adequate Vitamin D3 is important for bone health, overall health and
metabolism.†

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) Vcaps® vegetarian
capsule once or twice a day
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Amount Per Serving % DV
Strontium (as citrate)

vitamin supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

SILICA

How can we help you live
a better, healthier life?

#HIC0155 Retail $12.95 Buy One $10.36 Buy Three $25.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2)

SUGGESTED USAGE

ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) tablet one
to three times a day with food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

VITAMIN D3 600 IU

vitamin d3 liquid / Dr. pressman

Vitamin K2 is generally found
in fermented foods and is
important for bone and brain
health as it activates a series of
enzymes that are chaperones
for calcium, supplying calcium
directly to the bone and away
from blood vessel tissue.
Vitamin K1 is an essential
nutrient found in cruciferous
vegetables and is known as
the “plant form” of Vitamin K.
Vitamin K helps regulate blood
homeostasis by influencing
both soluble clotting factors
(Coagulation factors II, VII, IX,
X), as well as anticoagulation
proteins (proteins C, S, and Z).†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S V I TA M I N K 2 W I T H K 1 ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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BRAIN HEALTH
Brain Health Program
#HICPKG003

$87.43

Cocoa Hx® / Cerebral Care®
Support for memory, mental energy, healthy brain-circulation,
and general neurological upkeep in aging adults. CDP-Choline
and Acetyl-L-Carnitine combine to support acetylcholine
activity; a neurotransmitter crucial for memory and learning,
problem solving, decision making and repairing the brains
grey matter. Acetylcholine levels drop with age. Cocoa wakes
the brain up and supports healthy circulation due to it’s
methylxanthine and flavon-3-ol content.†

Memory Program
vitamin, amino acid, phosphatide, carotenoid supplement

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) scoop with 4oz water
or juice once daily, or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

ALCAR and ALA are two nutrients naturally formed in the
human body required for energy and metabolism. ALCAR
(Acetyl-L-Carnitine) and ALA (Alpha-Lipoic Acid) help
unblock clogged energy pathways, which may improve
metabolism, supporting mental energy, memory functions,
and an evolving sense of well-being. Phosphatidylserine
helps support memory in aging people, supports focus and
attention span, a good mood and may improve
feelings of stress.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

The ingredients in this
brain formula are important
components involved with
cell-to-cell communication for
brain function. They are also
needed for celllar repair, brain
energy, and may contribute to
an evolving sense of wellbeing
and improved mood.†

Add on Curcumin Blend for $109.01

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
CEREBRAL CARE ® ?

#HICPKG003P

•

CONTAINS SOY

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder
formula, easily mixed into
your favorite beverages

•

#HICPKG026P

COGNITION HX®

amino acid, phosphatide, herbal supplement
#HIC0152 Retail $51.95 Buy One $41.56 Buy Three $103.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Nutritional support for memory and mental clarity.†

ADRENOSERINE / Dr. pressman

ALCAR + ALA

CNS Protocol II / dr. pressman

amino acid herbal vitamin mineral supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

#DAP001 Retail $52.95 Buy Three $105.90
60 Vcaps® Capsules pill size (C3)
Adrenal support formula.†

#MAR940 Retail $54.95 Buy One $43.96 Buy Three $109.90
60 Tablets pill size (T4)
Support for energy, memory, nerve health and metabolism.†

#DAP018 Retail $48.95 Buy Three $97.90
90 Vegetarian Capsules pill size (T7)
A dietary supplement to aid neurological health.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

vitamin herbal dietary supplement

As a dietary supplement for
adults take two (2) capsules daily
with food or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.
CONTAINS SOY

SUGGESTED USAGE

This combination of herbs and
nutrients help reduce feelings of
stress while improving energy.
Additional nutrients plus
Adrenal Gland Concentrate
may support the health of the
adrenal glands; the stress
glands that sit atop each
kidney.†

amino acid, thiol supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Energy
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) tablet away from
meals one to three times a day,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 21 Tablets
Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Warning: Do not take this product
if pregnant, nursing, have
fibrocystic breast disease, high
blood pressure, or if taking MAOI
or SSRI drugs, or antihypertensive
medications.

Amount Per Serving % DV
Acetyl-L-Carnitine
500 mg
(as acetyl-L-carnitine HCL)
Alpha lipoic acid
200 mg

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® Technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
cellulose, stearic acid, silica,
coating (polyvinyl alcohol, talc,
polyethylene glycol, polysorbate 80),
croscarmellose sodium, magnesium
stearate and dicalcium phoshate.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S A L C A R + A L A ?

•
•
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*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

W H Y TA K E D R . P R E S S M A N ’ S A D R E N O S E R I N E ?

•
•

*

ALCAR and ALA are two nutrients
naturally formed in the human
body and their activities diminish
with age. They are required for
energy and metabolism. Research
shows that the decline in their
function is safely reversed through
supplementation. Further research
shows that these supplements
seem to work better when taken
together. ALCAR (Acetyl-LCarnitine) and ALA (Alpha-Lipoic
Acid) help unblock clogged energy
pathways, which may improve
metabolism, supporting physical
energy, strength and a healthier
lean body mass. ALCAR with ALA
also supports hearing.†

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

As a dietary supplement, take
1 to 3 tablets with a meal. At
night take 1 to 3 tablets one
half to one hour before bedtime,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

$79.03

Alcar with ALA / Phosphatidylserine

#DAP116 Retail $71.95 Buy Three $143.90
Net Wt 99 g (3.49 oz)
Memory and nervous system support.†

Add on Mind Synergy for $116.41

Swap
cocoa powder
for Cocoa Hx® in any
recipe for added health benefits

#HICPKG026

CEREBRAL CARE® / Dr. pressman

Anti-Aging

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, take
three (3) capsules once or twice a
day with meals, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

The herbs and nutrients in
this formula support stress
management and restful sleep,
thereby supporting healthy brain
and central nervous system
function. Stress increases stress
hormone release in the body,
contributing to a sustained state
of excitability, which can disrupt
normal sleep patterns.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
CNS PROTOCOL II?

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
cellulose, stearic acid, vegetable
stearate, croscarmellose sodium,
silicon dioxide, hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose, polyethylene glycol

CONTAINS SOY.

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
cellulose, Hypromellose (Vegetable
capsule), Vegetable Stearate, Silicon
Dioxide.

ALCAR plus NADH supports
energy and metabolism for the
brain, as they are important
for memory and cognitive
functions. They may help
support a good mood and
provide an evolving sense of
well-being. Phosphatidylserine
is very important for brain and
nerve health by supporting
memory in individuals with
mild memory issues, while also
supporting focus and attention
span. Phosphatidylserine plays
a significant role in the function
of HDL-good cholesterol. The
herb Ginkgo biloba helps
support healthy circulation,
while the herb Huperzia serrata
supports memory functions.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C O G N I T I O N H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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BRAIN HEALTH

®

DHA CAPSULES

FISH OIL 1000 EC

#HIC0122 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90
90 Softgels pill size (S2)
Support for mental function, memory, mood, and nerve health.†

#MAR016 Retail $35.95 Buy One $28.76 Buy Three $71.90
90 Enteric Coated Softgels
pill size (S3)
Support for cardiovascular, visual and memory health.†

fish oil supplement

fish oil supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)
is one of the essential omega-3
fatty acids found in fish oils that
provides support for the terrain
and tissue of the brain, healthy
brain development, mental
function and mood and is
important for memory in aging
people.†

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) softgel capsule two or
three times a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount Per Serving % DV
*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Vegetable
Glycerin, Mixed Natural Tocopherols.
ALLERGY WARNING: AVOID
TAKING IF ALLERGIC TO FISH
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S D H A ?

•
•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Molecularly distilled and tested to insure this product is free of
Mercury, PCB’s, Dioxins and Other Contaminants
No Cholesterol
Sourced from Pharmaceutical-Grade Canadian Fish Oil

Fish Oils work with Vitamin
As a dietary supplement for
D, Vitamin B12, and
adults, take one (1) capsule
Phosphatides to support
once or twice a day with meals,
memory functions, a good
or as directed by a healthcare
mood, resisting the feeling
professional.
of stress, for sleep/awake
cycles, and the integrity of
Supplement facts
Serving
Serving Size:
Size: 21 Tablets
Capsule
the architecture of the brain.
Servings
Servings Per
Per Container:
Container: 60
90
Fish oils support heart health
Amount Per Serving % DV
and circulation and provide
Fish Oil
1000mg *
support for blood pressure
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) 300mg *
already within a healthy range.
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) 200mg *
During the aging process,
* Daily Value (DV) not established
fish oil provides support for
Other Ingredients: Gelatin, glycerin,
muscle health in athletic
hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,
individuals and also in aging
magnesium silicate, water.
people who normally lose
WARNING: THIS PRODUCT
CONTAINS FISH
strength. Fish oils may provide
support for blood lipids such
as triglycerides already within a normal range, joint health, and healthy
vision during the aging process. Fish oils may also offer protection for
women’s breast health and helps support immune health.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S F I S H O I L 1 0 0 0 E C ?
®

•
•
•
•

PHOSPHATIDYLSERINE
phospholipid supplement

#MAR007 Retail $57.95 Buy One $46.36 Buy Three $115.90
60 Licaps® pill size (C3)
Supports memory functions.†
As a dietary supplement, take
three (3) capsules a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 3 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 20

Amount Per Serving % DV
Soy Phospholipid Complex
20% Phosphatidylserine 300mg

1,500mg

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Water.
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herbal phosphatide supplement

#DAP122 Retail $57.95 Buy Three $115.90
Net Wt 158 g (5.57 oz)
Support for brain function, memory and concentration.†
As a dietary supplement, mix
1 scoop in cold water or juice
once a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

100mg

ADDITIONAL USES

mind synergy® / dr. pressman

Heart Health, Joint Health, Stress Management, Fitness

Children’s Health, Heart Health

DHA (DocosahexaenoicAcid)
(From 445mg Fish Oil)

New!
NERVE Hx (Benfotiamine)
dietary supplement

*

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
One capsule supplies 1000mg of Fish Oils, supplying a minimum of
500mg of Omega 3 Fatty Acids (300mg EPA and 200mg DHA)
Molecularly distilled and thoroughly tested to ensure Fish Oil 1000EC
is free of mercury, lead, arsenic, PCB’s, Dioxins, bacteria and other
contaminants
Wild-caught fish, typically from Norway, Chile or Peru
Pharmaceutical-grade, highly purified ingredients
Manufactured in Canada, employing a clear burp-free enteric
coating to ensure freshness, improved absorption and to prevent
reflux and aftertaste

Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Banana Fruit
Powder, Natural Flavors, Guar Gum
Powder, Organic Cassia (Cinnamon)
Bark Powder.

CONTAINS SOY.

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Licaps® technology (Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder
formula, easily mixed into
your favorite beverages

amino acid supplement
#HIC0052 Retail $44.95 Buy One $35.96 Buy Three $89.90
30 Capsules pill size (C2)
Promotes liver, joint and brain health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Joint Health, Liver Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule one to three
times a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV
SAMe (S-adenosylmethionine tosylate disulfate)
200mg *
*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate, Hydroxypropyl
Phthalate, Triacetin.

SUGGESTED USAGE

•
•
•

•

Same

Heart Health, Fitness

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S P H O S P H AT I D Y L S E R I N E ?

Phosphatidylcholine is the
most abundant phospholipid
component of our cells but
levels decline with age, which
may affect the memory.
Alpha GPC (Alpha Glycerol
Phosphoryl Choline) and Ginkgo
biloba leaf round out the formula
for enhanced energy.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
MIND SYNERGY ® ?

ADDITIONAL USES

Phosphatidylserine is very important for brain and nerve health, as it supports memory while also supporting
focus and attention span. Phosphatidylserine supports a good mood and may improve feelings of stress. This
amino acid plays a significant role in the function of HDL-good cholesterol. Consumption of phosphatidylserine
may improve school performance in children and adolescents.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

SAMe, S-Adenomethionine,
is a naturally-occurring
compound found in almost
every tissue and fluid in the
body. It is involved in many
important processes; it plays
a role in the immune system,
maintains cell membranes, and
is important for brain function,
since it is part of the system
that is needed to produce and
breakdown neurotransmitters
for mood and attention. A
deficiency in either Vitamin B12
or Folic Acid may reduce levels
of SAMe in the body.†

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S S A M E ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Enteric-coating protects SAMe from normally damaging digestive
juices for improved absorption

#MAR722 Retail $24.95 Buy One $19.96 Buy Three $49.90
60 Vcaps®
Offering nutritional support for nerve and brain, heart, kidney, and eye
tissues†
Benfotiamine is the more bioavailable and lipid-soluble form of Thiamin
(Vitamin B1). Its bioavailability lends to improved concentrations in the
brain, nerve tissues, and muscle. It is needed by muscle tissue for energy
production which is especially important for an organ as energetic and
active as your heart muscle. Benfotiamine supports transketolase activity,
a key enzyme in the formation of what may be the body’s most functional
age-defying metabolite; NAD/NADH. Benfotiamine may help protect
memory and is important for vision. It is especially vital for nerve tissue
and even supports the health of nerve tissue in individuals with blood
sugar issues. Benfotiamine may also support kidney health, while helping
to protect organs and systems from the damaging effects of elevated
sugar in the blood.†

Dr. Pressman
Brain Brew Program
Multi Energy Powder Retail $54.95
Multi Energy Powder is an advanced multivitamin and mineral
formula for children and adults in powder form for maximum
bioavailability. It combines scores of nutrients that support brain,
bone, immune, cardiovascular and metabolic functions through
out the aging process.
Purples Hx ® Retail $54.95
Pigments from fruits and vegetables are known to be healthy and
protective. Purplish pigments from a mélange of berries, purple
carrots, beet roots, and other foods have subtle but powerful
cellular protecting activities. This powdered supplement helps
round out your diet supplying high-quality purple pigmented
ingredients.
Gluta Hx ® Retail $99.95
Gluta Hx ® is a proven formula for peak performance, enhanced
oxygen utilization and immune protection, optimal antioxidant
defense, accelerated recovery from injury or stressed conditions,
and liver detoxification.*
Cerebral Care Retail $71.95
Cerebral Care is an advanced nutritional supplement that
combines Acetyl-L-Carnitine, Myo-Inositol, Cytidine Diphosphate
(CDP) Choline, and Phosphatidylserine. These nutrients works
synergistically to support proper nervous system function,
including mood balance, memory, nervous system signal
transduction, and cognitive function. Acetyl-L-Carnitine helps
support nervous system function.*
Mind Synergy Retail $57.95
Mind Synergy is an advanced nutritional supplement that
combines L-alpha glycerlphosphorylcholine (alpha-GPC), ginkgo
biloba phytosomes and phosphatidylcholine. These nutrients
work synergistically to support proper nervous system function
including mood balance, memory, nerve signal transduction and
cognitive function. Mind Syngery is designed for individuals in
need of support for memory and nerve function.*
#DAPPKG001 Retail $339.75 Buy All for 30% off: $237.83

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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BRAIN HEALTH

CHOLESTEROL HEALTH

VITAMIN B6

vitamin supplement

Tinnitus Program

#HIC0013 Retail $9.95 Buy One $7.96 Buy Three $19.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2) 100mg
Nutritional support for neurological and cardiovascular health.†

#HICPKG070

SUGGESTED USAGE

$75.53

sterols plus hx®

#HIC0103 Retail $42.95 Buy One $34.36 Buy Three $85.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Herbal support for cholesterol levels already within a normal range.†

#MAR967 Retail $55.95 Buy One $44.76 Buy Three $111.90
Net Wt 5oz (150 grams) grams
Supplements containing at least 650mg per serving of Plant Sterol
Esters, taken twice a day with meals for a daily total intake of at least
1.3 grams, as part of a diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol, may
reduce the risk of heart disease.†

red yeast rice, sterols, oat bran & cranberry supplement

herbal supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Cocoa Hx® / Alcar w/ ALA

Vitamin B6 is essential for the
As a dietary supplement for
activity of over 100 enzymes,
adults, take one (1) tablet a day,
which are mostly involved with
or as directed by a healthcare
protein metabolism. Vitamin
professional.
B6 is required for the function
of steroid hormones. Elevated
levels of a byproduct of amino
acid metabolism, known as
homocysteine, can affect
mood. Vitamin B6 is one of the
B-Complex Vitamins needed
Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
for homocysteine regulation.
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
It is needed for tryptophan
Stearic Acid, Vegetable Stearate,
Croscarmellose Sodium, Silicon
metabolism, an amino acid
Dioxide, Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose.
required for dealing with
stress, for mood and appetite control, and sleep.†

red yeast rice

Tinnitus is the perception of sound when no actual
external noise is present, often referred to as
“ringing in the ears”, that affects almost 50 million
Americans. ALCAR with ALA are two nutrients that
support energy production in the brain, supporting
healthy brain metabolism which is needed for
repair. The effects of Cocoa are well documented,
displaying antioxidant and circulatory support for
the brain. Together they help support the brainhearing health of people with Tinnitus.†

Heart Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement for adults
take two (2) capsules twice a day
with meals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts

Amount Per Serving % DV
1200 mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

VITAMIN B-12 1000mcg lozenge

#HIC0017 Retail $8.95 Buy One $7.16 Buy Three $17.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2) 500mg
Support for brain, blood, cardiovascular and nerve health.†

#MAR909 Retail $17.95 Buy One $14.36 Buy Three $35.90
100 Dissolvable Tablets pill size (T1)
Nutritional support for brain, blood, cardiovascular, and nerve health.†

vitamin supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet a day
with a meal, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Vegetable Stearate,
Silicon Dioxide, Croscarmellose
Sodium.

•
•

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet a
day melted under the tongue,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

Vitamin B12 is necessary for
nerve health and may support
the integrity of the structure
of the brain. Elevated levels
of a byproduct of amino
acid metabolism, known as
homocysteine, can affect
mood. Vitamin B12 is one of the
B-Complex Vitamins needed
for homocysteine regulation
and is needed for red blood cell
formation and energy.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S V I TA M I N B - 1 2 ?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology
(Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery
methods for efficient absorption

Serving Size: 1 Dissolvable Tablet
Servings Per Container: 100

Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin)

1000mcg 16667%

Vitamin B12 is necessary
for nerve health and in the
support of the integrity of the
structure of the brain. Elevated
levels of a byproduct of amino
acid metabolism, known as
homocysteine, can affect
mood. Vitamin B12 is one
of the B-Complex Vitamins
needed for homocysteine
regulation.†

plant phytosterol supplement
#MAR011 Retail $41.95 Buy One $33.56 Buy Three $83.90
60 Vegetarian Licaps® pill size (C4)
Supplements containing at least 650mg per serving of Plant Sterol Esters,
taken twice a day with meals for a daily total intake of at least 1.3 grams,
as part of a diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol, may reduce the risk
of heart disease.†
ADDITIONAL USES
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule right before
meals two or three times a day,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts
Amount Per Serving % DV
Corowise® Phytosterol Esters 650 mg

Other Ingredients: Mannitol powder,
xylitab, natural cherry flavor, vegetable
stearate, silicon dioxide.

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable cellulose,
flax seed oil.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S V I TA M I N B - 1 2 L O Z E N G E ?

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S S T E R O L S ?

•
•
•

Red Yeast Rice has been
used traditionally in Asia and
may support cardiovascular
health and may support blood
lipids already within a normal
range. The Proanthocyanidins
in Cranberry Fruit Extract
may help support circulatory
health. Sterols Plus Hx®
Powder supplies four
herbs that may support
cardiovascular health. Soluble
fiber from foods such as
oatmeal as part of a diet low in
saturated fat and cholesterol,
may reduce the risk of heart
disease. A serving of Sterols
Plus Hx® supplies 1.5 grams
of the Beta Glucan soluble
fiber necessary per day to
have this effect.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S S T E R O L S P L U S H X ®?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Easy-to-swallow powder

Phytosterol esters are
plant fats that may support
cholesterol levels already
within a normal range.†

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Licaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Beet
Root Powder.
THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS SOY

•
•
•

Heart Health

•
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As a dietary supplement for adults,
one (1) scoop two or three times a
day stirred into liquid consumed right
before meals, or use as directed by a
healthcare professional.

sterols

VITAMIN B-12 500 MCG
vitamin supplement

•
•
•

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S V I TA M I N B 6 ?

•
•

Heart Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
RED YEAST RICE?

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Red Yeast Rice Extract

Red Yeast Rice has been used
traditionally in Asia and may
support cardiovascular health
and may support blood lipids
already within a normal range.†

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Licaps® technology (Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
In a base of Flaxseed Oil

Cholesterol Health Program
#HICPKG926

$54.53

Sterols / Fish Oil 1000 EC
Phytosterol esters are plant fats that may support
cholesterol levels already within a normal range. Fish
oil supports heart health and circulation and may
support blood lipids, such as triglycerides already
within a normal range.†

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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DIETARY BLOOD SUGAR HEALTH
BIOTIN

C-BETICS HX®

GLUCO HX®

herbal, mineral supplement

dipeptide, flavonoid, vitamin supplement

#MAR910 Retail $16.95 Buy One $13.56 Buy Three $33.90
90 Tablets pill size (T2)
The beauty nutrient for healthy hair and nails.†

#MAR023 Retail $51.95 Buy One $41.56 Buy Three $103.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support used as part of your diet for blood sugar already
within a normal range.†

#HIC0159 Retail $47.95 Buy One $38.36 Buy Three $95.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for blood sugar levels already within a normal range.†

#MAR704 Retail $57.95 Buy One $46.36 Buy Three $115.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (T2)
Support for the brain, eyes, muscles and kidneys.†

vitamin supplement

herbal supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

SUGGESTED USAGE

Women’s Health, Body Care, Hair Care

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults,
take one (1) tablet once or twice a
day with meals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount Per Serving % DV
Biotin

2000mcg

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
phosphate, Microcrystalline cellulose,
Stearic acid, Vegetable stearate,
Croscarmellose sodium, Silicon dioxide.

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule twice
a day with meals; morning and
evening, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Biotin is a B-complex vitamin
and like all B-Complex vitamins it
is required for energy production
converting food into fuel that
is burnt for energy. Biotin is
required for carbohydrate, fat,
and protein metabolism. Biotin
is also known as Vitamin H it is
needed for strong nails, a thick,
healthy head of hair, and for
skin health. Biotin is important
for nerve health and healthy
digestion. Biotin, in conjunction
with the micronutrient chromium,
may support blood sugar health
already within a normal range.†

Supplement
facts
Supplement facts

® ®
Serving
Vcaps
Capsule
ServingSize:
Size:2 1Vegetarian
Vegetarian
Vcaps
Capsule
Servings
12060
ServingsPer
PerContainer:
Container:

Amount Per Serving % DV

Amount Per Serving % DV

MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)

Cinnamon Bark Extract

Banaba Leaf Extract (20% CorosolicAcid)
Opuntia ficus-indica (cactus leaf)

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

#HICPKG029

$69.93

55mg
150mg

*
*

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Cinnulin PF® is a proprietary water-soluble extract of cinnamomum
burmannii, helping to filter out toxins found in whole cinnamon.

micronutrient supplement

Gluco Hx® may help support blood sugar levels already
within a normal range. Its trace minerals Chromium and

SUGGESTED USAGE

Vanadium, along with the herbs Gymnema sylvestre, Bitter

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule
once or twice a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Melon, and Fenugreek have positive effects on metabolism.
Alpha-Lipoic Acid, found in every cell of the body, is involved
with sugar metabolism. C-Betics Hx® may help support
healthy blood sugar already within a normal range. Its

Supplement facts

Cinnulin Pf® from cinnamon, Corosolic Acid from the herb

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Banaba, and Nopal cactus pods may help support blood

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Gluco Maintain®† / Dr. pressman
herbal mineral nutrient dietary supplement

As a dietary supplement, take 1
capsule with a meal, 2 times daily
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Chromium is a trace mineral,
meaning that the body requires
it but in much smaller amounts
than some other minerals.
Chromium Picolinate may
help support cholesterol and
triglycerides that are already
within a normal range.†

Chromium (as chromium picolinate) 200mcg 167%

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.

Add on Core Probiotic for $134.91
#HICPKG029P

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C H R O M I U M P I C O L I N AT E ?

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Brain Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

L-Carnosine is a dipeptide
composed of two amino acids
(Beta-Alanine and L-Histidine)
L-Carnosine may help protect
the health of aging people,
Supplement facts ®
overweight people and
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
individuals with blood sugar
Servings Per Container: 60
issues. L-Carnosine supports
Amount Per Serving
% DV
energy and endurance during
Vitamin B1 (Thiamin HCI)
10 mg 667%
exercise and the health of
L-Carnosine
500 mg
*
overworked muscles. Muscle
Quercetin Dihydrate
50 mg
*
cells (myocytes) contain high
Rutin
25 mg
*
levels of carnosine. Muscle
*Daily Value (DV) not established
levels decline by over 60% by
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
age 70, which helps account
(vegetable capsule), Vegetable
for Sarcopenia (the normal ageStearate.
related decline in muscle mass
and strength). L-Carnosine, the flavonol Quercetin, the flavonoid Rutin,
along with Vitamin B1 have the ability to act as anti-glycating nutrients
slowly helping to shield normal tissues from the negative effects of
sugar.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule one to
three times a day, or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S L - C A R N O S I N E P L U S H X ® ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Use as part of your diet to help maintain a healthy blood sugar level.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

This formula may assist the body
to support healthy metabolism for
blood sugar that is already within
a healthy range. The blend of
nutrients may also support blood
lipid levels that are within a good
range and improve the utilization of
calories for energy.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
GLUCO MAINTAIN ®† ?

•

Amount Per Serving % DV

sugar already within a normal range.†
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Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (Vegetable
Capsule), Vegetable Stearate, Silica.

Gluco Hx® is a mineral-herbal formula
that may help support blood sugar
levels already within a normal range.
The trace mineral Chromium along
with small amounts of the trace mineral
Vanadium are required by the body
for metabolism. Gymnema Sylvestre,
Bitter Melon, and Fenugreek are herbs
studied for their effects on metabolism.
Alpha-Lipoic Acid is made by the
body and is found in every cell, where
it is involved with sugar metabolism.
Alpha-Lipoic Acid is also known as the
universal antioxidant because of its
ability to exist in water-soluble and fatsoluble compartments of the body.†

#DAP123 Retail $62.95 Buy Three $125.90
60 Vegetarian Capsules pill size (C4)

CHROMIUM PICOLINATE
#HIC0040 Retail $9.95 Buy One $7.96 Buy Three $19.90
60 Capsules pill size (C1)
Support for healthy metabolism and blood sugar already within
a normal range.†

Gluco Hx® / C-Betics Hx®

As a dietary supplement for adults, take
one (1) capsules three to four times
a day with meals or a snack, or as
directed by a healthcare professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S G L U C O H X ®?

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C - B E T I C S H X ®?

•

Blood Sugar Program 1

*

SUGGESTED USAGE

C-Betics Hx® may help support
healthy blood sugar already
within a normal range. Cinnulin
PF®, from cinnamon, supplies
water-soluble Type A polymers
that have been studied by the
US Department of Agriculture
to support blood sugar and
cholesterol already within a
normal range. Corosolic Acid
from the herb Banaba that
comes from the Philippines,
along with Nopal cactus natural
to the Southwest may help
support blood sugar already
within a normal range.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate, Silica.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S B I O T I N ?

•
•

1000mg

125mg

* Daily
not established PF®)
(3%Value
Type (DV)
A Polymers)(Cinnulin

L-CARNOSINE PLUS HX®

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Callulose
(capsule), microcrystalline cellulose,
vegetable leucine.

•
•

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Vegetarian capsules
Cinnulin PF® is a
proprietary water-soluble
extract of cinnamon that
helps filter out toxins
found in whole cinnamon
ChromeMate® brand
niacin-bound chromium

The InVite® Difference

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

NON
GMO

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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DIGESTIVE HEALTH
absorb hX®

bromelain

#HIC0141 Retail $66.95 Buy One $53.56 Buy Three $133.90
NET WT. 5.25 oz. (148.96g)
Support for microbial imbalance and leaky gutwith probiotic bacteria; for
healthy digestion and the maintenance of the digestive tract.†

#HIC0077 Retail $26.95 Buy One $21.56 Buy Three $53.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes sinus, digestive and joint health.†

enzyme supplement

probiotic amino acid supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults,
add one (1) scoop to a glass of liquid
and consume daily, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

The probiotic bacterial species
Lactobacillus acidophilus
and Lactobacillus bifidus are
important to the intestines for
proper digestion and regularity
of bowel movements. FOS
serves as their food. Gamma
oryzanol, derived from rice,
may help support stomach
health and comfort. N-AcetylGlucosamine, the amino acid
L-Glutamine, and Probiotic
Protein Blend help support the
health of intestinal tissue.†

ADDITIONAL USES

• Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powdered formula for more efficient absorption

CONTAINS MILK.

•
•

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vcaps® Vegetarian Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45
Amount Per Serving % DV
1000 mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Vegetable
Stearate, Rice Flour.

Bromelain is a natural
proteolytic enzyme, or
protease, sourced from the
stems of the pineapple plant,
which may support intestinal
comfort. Bromelain also
supports digestion of proteins,
helping break them down
into smaller components for
improved absorption.†

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

COLON HX

®

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) softgel one
to three times a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S
ALOE VERA?
®

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Softgel
Servings Per Container: 100

Amount Per Serving % DV
Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat

The mucopolysaccharides in the
gel of the leaves from the Aloe
vera (Aloe barbardensis) plant
may be soothing for temporary
digestive tract upset.†

10
10
1g
0.5g

Aloe Vera Gel (200:1 concentrate)
25mg
(Equivalent to 5,000mg or approximately
one teaspoonful of 100% pure Aloe Vera
inner leaf gel)

2%
*
*

•
•
•

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Soybean
Oil, Gelatin, Vegetable Glycerin,
Cottonseed Oil, White Beeswax.

•

As a dietary supplement for adults
completely mix one level scoop into 8
ounces of water or juice once a day
preferably in the evening one or two hours
after dinner or as directed by a healthcare
professional. Fiber in this formula may
decrease the absorption of some drugs.
Do not take this product any closer to
medication than an hour before to two
hours after a drug or supplement.

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
25mg of Aloe vera in a
200:1 concentration
requires 5,000mg of Aloe
vera leaf
Free of harsh Aloe latex and
Aloe anthroquinones; this
product is not a laxative

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
C O L O N H X ®?

•
•
•
Other Ingredients: Citric acid, Natural flavor.
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Colon health formula that combines
fruits used in traditional Ayurvedic
medicine and fiber to support healthy
elimination. Psyllium husk is a caloriefree carbohydrate that supplies both
soluble and insoluble fiber to help
cleanse the intestines and supply bulk
for the stool. Triphala is a traditional
Ayurvedic blend of three bitter berries
that act as a tonic to support intestinal
tone for digestion and elimination.
Calcium D-Glucarate is a constituent
of cabbage-family vegetables that
helps the colon eliminate waste
material.†

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powdered
formula for more efficient
absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

®

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV
Colostrum Powder

1200mg

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), rice flour,
vegetable stearate.
CONTAINS MILK

•

SUGGESTED USAGE

#HIC0076 Retail $15.95 Buy One $12.76 Buy Three $31.90
100 Softgels
Support for digestive tract health.†

Supplement facts

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S
BROMELAIN?

#HIC0146 Retail $47.95 Buy One $38.36 Buy Three $95.90
NET WT. 240 grams
Intestinal tract toner and cleanser.†

herb supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) or two (2)
capsules once or twice a day in
between meals, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

®

fiber, herbal supplement

aloe vera

#HIC0095 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
100 Chewable Tablets pill size (S3)
Support for temporary heartburn and digestive tract comfort.†

herb supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) or two (2)
capsules two or three times a day
with meals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

•
•

#HIC0060 Retail $36.95 Buy One $29.56 Buy Three $73.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for digestive health.†
Fitness

SUGGESTED USAGE

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
A B S O R B H X ®?

dgl licorice

milk supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Respiratory Health

Bromelain

colostrum

*

As a dietary supplement, chew
or dissolve one (1) tablet in the
mouth up to 4 times a day when
needed or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Colostrum offers support
for intestinal health and may
support healthy immunity.
Colostrum is a milky fluid
that comes from the breast
in the first few days after
giving birth, before true milk
appears. It contains proteins,
carbohydrates, fats, vitamins,
minerals, and proteins
(antibodies). Colostrum may
support physical performance,
energy and endurance.†

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Chewable Tablet
Servings Per Container: 100

DGL Licorice root (Glycerrhiza
glabra) is commonly used for
occasional indigestion and
heartburn.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
DGL LICORICE?

•

Amount Per Serving % DV

•

*

Licorice Root Extract
500 mg
as deglycyrrhizinated licorice

•

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Evaporated Cane
Juice Powder, Vegetable Stearate,
Silica.

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
DGL stands for
deglycyrrhizinated; the
glycyrrhizin has been
removed to prevent
effects on salt and blood
pressure, stress,
hormones, or sex hormones

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C O L O S T R U M ?

•
•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
NZTM New Zealand Colostrum is never frozen, only chilled and
spray dried to protect the sensitive ingredients
100% Pure New Zealand Bovine Colostrum from NZTM from herds
that are pasture fed year round to help develop improved immunity
and is free of added hormones and certified BSE free

digestive hx®

enzyme supplement
#HIC0056 Retail $36.95 Buy One $29.56 Buy Three $73.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
For digestive support. Relief for occasional indigestion, bloating and
gassiness.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

For best results, take one (1)
capsule at the start of each meal,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90
Amount Per Serving
Pancreatin USP
250 mg
(providing Lipase, Protease, and Amylase)
Betaine Hydrochloride
100 mg
Bromelain
50 mg
Lactase
25 mg
Alpha-Galactosidase
5 mg
Papain
5 mg
Pepsin
5 mg

% DV
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Digestive Hx® may help
occasional gassiness, bloating,
and heartburn, as it supplies
a broad range of enzymes
to aid in digestion for fats,
carbohydrates, proteins, dairy,
vegetables and harder to
digest foods, such as beans
and broccoli in people with
temporary indigestion. It helps
release important but miniscule
nutrients from food that are
important for overall good
health.†

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Maltodextrin,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule), rice
flour, vegetable stearate.

Sign up f o r In V ite Emai l s!
®

• Receive promotions & special offers
• Email confirmation when your order has shipped
• Reward Point balances and redemption dates
• Email receipts to help you stay organized
• We do not give, rent or sell our customer information
All customer information is kept confidential.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S D I G E S T I V E H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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DIGESTIVE HEALTH
digestive plus hx®

probiotic hx®

#MAR801 Retail $54.95 Buy One $43.96 Buy Three $109.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)

#MAR999 Retail $41.95 Buy One $33.56 Buy Three $83.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (T5)
Friendly bacteria for digestive health. Our healthy bacteria do not require
refrigeration InVite’s probiotics truly help re-colonize the intestines.†

zinc amino acid supplement

bacterial, prebiotic supplement

Promotes a healthy stomach lining & environment and helps relieve occasional gastric discomfort
Helps maintain a healthy gastro intestinal environment and supports the health of gastric cells
May help relieve occasional heartburn, nausea, upset stomach, belching and bloating.†

As a dietary supplement for adults
take two (2) capsules once and
in some instances twice a day
with meals or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Digestive Plus Hx® promotes the health of the stomach lining and intestinal lining, helps relieve occasional
gastric discomfort, and helps maintain a healthy gastric intestinal environment. PepZin GI® safely supplies Zinc
molecularly bonded to Carnosine; a dipeptide natural to the human body allowing Zinc and Carnosine to remain
in the digestive tract lining for a longer time. This allows a greater window of opportunity for benefitting the health
of gastric cells.†

Member Rewards
Program

ADDITIONAL USES

Children’s Health, Immunity, Respiratory Health

Sign up for extra savings,
weekly email blasts,
and more at
www.invitehealth.com

SUGGESTED USAGE

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S D I G E S T I V E P L U S H X ®?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
• PepZin GI® has been the focus of numerous human clinical trials
• NDI registered with the FDA for adults and children over the age of 12

•
•
•

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
stearic acid, vegetable stearate and silica.

CHEWABLE PROBIOTIC

probiotic, prebiotic supplement

flora hx®

minacid hx®

#HIC0153 Retail $26.95 Buy One $21.56 Buy Three $53.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Friendly bacteria for digestive health.†

#MAR944 Retail $42.95 Buy One $34.36 Buy Three $85.90
90 Chewable Tablets
Support for temporary heartburn and occasional gas and bloating.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

probiotic, prebiotic supplement

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule once
or twice a day away from food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Maltodextrin,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Rice Flour, Vegetable Stearate.
CONTAINS MILK
MUST BE REFRIGERATED

About 70% of our immune
system is related to our digestive
tract; bacterial diversity and
friendly species support the
immune system. Supporting
the colonies of healthy bacteria
and bacterial diversity with a
supplement is referred to as a
Probiotic, whose gut microbes
play an important role in our
metabolism and support lean
body mass. Probiotics promote
healthy digestion, regularity
and may improve occasional
gassiness and bloating. Flora
Hx® supplies the important
strains Lactobacillus Acidophilus
and Lactobacillus Bifidus that
are native to our digestive tract,
along with FOS, which serves as
their food.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S F L O R A H X ®?

•
•
•
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Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

herbal supplement

As a dietary supplement, chew
one tablet after meals and
at bedtime when needed, or
as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Chewable Tablet
Servings Per Container: 90
Amount Per Serving % DV
DGL Licorice Root Powder
Plantain Banana Fruit Powder

250mg
200mg

*
*

Slippery Elm Bark Powder
Marshmallow Root Powder

100mg
50mg

*
*

These four herbs have soothing
effects for occasional heartburn
and acid indigestion. Slippery
Elm Root, used traditionally
by Native Americans, has
demulcent activities - coating
and helping to protect and
soothe tissues of the digestive
tract.†

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Xylitol DC,
Vegetable Stearate, Silica.
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S M I N A C I D H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
The Licorice root is deglycyrrhizinated; the glycyrrhizin has been
removed to prevent effects on salt and blood pressure, stress,
hormones, or sex hormones

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

#MAR717 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90
30 Chewable Tablets
Health supporting bacteria and food to aid colonization. All cultures
are CFU (Colony Forming Units); viable cultures in the quantity labeled.
Support for digestive and immune system health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults or children over the age
of four (who understand the
concept of chewing), chew one (1)
tablet a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Stearic
Acid, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Beet
Root Juice (for color), Natural Flavors,
Silica, Citric Acid, Vegetable Stearate,
Malic Acid.

Pounds of bacteria live in
us and on us; we give these
bacteria a home and they
in turn support health and
digestion. There are typically
Supplement facts
over 700 different bacterial
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
types living in us and the
greater their diversity the better
Amount Per Serving % DV
our health. A number of things
can throw off the balance
between good and bad
bacteria or reduce the diversity
of the community of microbes
in the gut including the use of
antibiotics, a poor diet, blood
*Daily Value (DV) not established
sugar issues, weight gain, aging
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
and even our super-efficient
(Vegetable Capsule), Vegetable Stearate,
hygiene, impacting bacterial
Silica, Microcrystalline Cellulose.
diversity and our health. About
70% of our immune system is
related to our digestive tract and bacterial diversity and friendly species
educate and support the functions of the immune system. Gut microbes
play an important role in our metabolism and support lean body mass.†
For adults, take one (1) capsule
a day when convenient, or
as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Our body is loaded and even
covered with bacteria; the
majority of which reside in our
intestines. Probiotic bacteria
support the 70% of the immune
system that is in contact with
our digestive tract. Consuming
a probiotic supplement
supports good bacteria for
better digestion, regularity, and
reduced gassiness, bloating,
and weight management.
Chewable Probiotic is an easy
way to support your healthy
bacteria offering an abundance
of three different species of
non-GMO beneficial bacteria
in a format that is easy for
everyone including young
children who are old enough
to understand the concept of
chewing.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S P R O B I O T I C H X ®?

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

All bacterial strains in Probiotic Hx® are non-GMO
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
All vegetarian formula free of milk, soy, and wheat
Supports microbial diversity by supplying supportive amounts of five
species of good bacteria that have been used in human clinical trials
with subjects ranging from the very young to the very elderly
All five species are supplied in colony forming units (CFU) meaning
they survive and colonize with Lactospore® being a spore forming
bacteria with its own housing and the other four species are shielded
with Microbac™ technology. This ensures the probiotics survive heat,
stomach acids and intestinal enzymes to allow colonization.
Does not require refrigeration and can be taken at mealtime
Inulin from chicory root is provided as a source of nutrition for the
microbes to further support colonization

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C H E W A B L E P R O B I O T I C ?

• All bacteria strains are non-GMO
• Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
• All cultures are CFU (Colony Forming Units); ensuring their survival
through heat, stomach acids, and intestinal enzymes to allow
colonization
• Convenient chewable tablet
• Dairy-free

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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DIGESTIVE HEALTH
g.i. absorb

probiotic, prebiotic amino acid supplement
#DAP026 Retail $74.95 Buy Three $149.90
Net Wt 121.5 g (4.29 oz)
Support for optimal intestinal absorption.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults, mix 1 full scoop daily in pure water,
or as directed by a healthcare professional.

mucosa

g.i. repair®

#DAP121 Retail $39.95 Buy Three $79.90
30 Capsules pill size (C3)
Support for upper intestinal tract and stomach.†

#DAP124 Retail $55.95 Buy Three $111.90
Net Wt 7oz (198.57g)
Supports stomach and intestinal health.†

As a dietary supplement, take one
(1) capsule daily with a meal or as
directed by your healthcare professional.

Other Ingredients: Whey Protein Isolate, Maltodextrin.

CONTAINS MILK AND SOY.

These ingredients help ensure the health and maintenance of the digestive
tract. The digestive tract functions as a barrier, keeping bacteria and toxins
sealed inside of it. Leaky gut can be a health concern when intestinal
ingredients inappropriately leach into the bloodstream. These nutrients may
support the integrity and health of the barrier functions of the digestive tract.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(capsule), Rice Flour, Vegetable
Stearate. CONTAINS MILK.

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S G.I. ABSORB?

•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

herbal supplement

herb, first milk supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Larch Arabinogalactan fiber is
fermented by the bacteria in your
intestines. It may improve the
health of their colonies which
are beneficial to overall health,
wellbeing, and the immune
system. Colostrum, found in
mother’s milk, helps support the
maturation of the digestive tract
and immune health. Curcumin C3
Complex® helps support normal
patterns of healthy inflammation of
the digestive tract.†

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S MUCOSA?

•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Curcumin C3 Complex® is an effective bioprotectant antioxidant,
quenching free radicals and preventing their formation

#HICPKG006

$67.83

Probiotic Hx® & Digestive Plus Hx®
Probiotics promote healthy digestion, regularity and
may improve occasional gassiness and bloating. They
also support immune system health; 70% of our immune
system is related to our digestive tract. These friendly
species educate and support the functions of the
immune system. Digestive Plus Hx® promotes the health
and integrity of the lining of the stomach and intestines
helping to protect them from harmful bacteria and the
damaging effects of drugs and alcohol.†

Add on GI Repair for $95.81
#HICPKG006P

SUGGESTED USAGE

Slippery Elm bark and
Marshmallow root are demulcent
herbs that may help soothe the
digestive tract in the event of
occasional heartburn and stomach
upset. The additional herbs and
nutrients help support healthy,
normal inflammation.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
G.I.REPAIR ® ?

• Made following cGMP
(current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
• Convenient powder formula,
easily mixed into your favorite
beverages

Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Soy Lecithin
Powder, Citric Acid, Natural Flavor,
Erythritol, Maltitol, Talin.
CONTAINS SOY.

prozyme digest

Digestive Health Program

As a dietary supplement, for
adults mix one (1) scoop into
6-8 oz of cold water or juice once
daily, or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner.

probiotic bacteria, digestive enzyme supplement
#DAP070 Retail $80.95 Buy Three $161.90
90 Vegetarian Chewable Tablets pill size (CT4)
Promotes digestive health.†
As a dietary supplement chew
one (1) tablet three times daily
with meals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Complete support for the
digestive tract supplying
Probiotic Bacteria and digestive
enzymes for that occasional
feeling of fullness, gassiness
and bloating, or the heartburn
that sometimes can accompany
a meal. The enzymes enhance
the breakdown and digestion
of fats, proteins, carbohydrates,
and dairy. The probiotic bacteria
support the digestion of healthy
fiber-rich foods.†

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
PROZYME DIGEST?

•
•

Made following cGMP
(current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
Convenient chewable tablets

NON
GMO

The InVite® Difference

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

Other Ingredients: Mannitol, Vegetable stearate, Natural Tropical Fruit & Strawberry
Flavors, Citric acid, Silicon dioxide, Orange Fruit Powder.
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†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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ENERGY
B-COMPLEX 50

#HICPKG072

#HIC0016 Retail $15.95 Buy One $12.76 Buy Three $31.90
60 Tablets pill size (T4)
Support for energy, neurological health and cardiovascular wellness.†
ADDITIONAL USES

$151.10

InVite® Performance Multivitamin supports energy and
endurance without the use of stimulants and also supplies
superior antioxidant protection. ALCAR and ALA are two
nutrients natural to the human body whose activities decline
with age. They help unblock clogged energy pathways
supporting metabolism, physical energy and a lean body
mass, along with mental energy for memory and mood.
Ubiquinol, the active form of CoQ10, allows us to use oxygen
for energy, though its activity declines with age. Ubiquinol
supports physical strength, endurance and heart health.†

Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microscrystalline
Cellulose, Stearic Acid, Vegetable
Stearate, Croscarmellose Sodium,
Silicon Dioxide.

ALPHA-LIPOIC ACID

All B-Complex vitamins
are required for converting
carbohydrates, fats, and protein
into fuel that is burnt for energy.
B-Complex Vitamins support
the brain. Energy production in
the brain is extremely dependent
on water-soluble B-Complex
Vitamins, which concentrate
within it (in conjunction with
Vitamin C, another water-soluble
vitamin). Water-soluble B Complex
Vitamins must be consumed
daily. Some B Vitamins (B1) are
damaged in cooking and others
(B2) are damaged by light. Many
foods, such as corn or white rice,
are lacking in specific B Vitamins,
which are very important for
nerve, brain, heart, antioxidant,
immune and healing functions.
B-Complex vitamins are used up
in times of stress and are required
for energy production. According
to NHANES, 90% of Americans
do not consume sufficient
Choline, a B vitamin important for
liver and muscle health, memory,
and the heart. B-Complex 50
supplies Biotin, necessary for
healthy hair and nails, and blood
sugar regulation.†

#HIC0003 Retail $23.95 Buy One $19.16 Buy Three $47.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes brain, nerve, and liver health.†

•
•

Women’s Health

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

All B-Complex vitamins
are required for converting
carbohydrates, fats, and protein
into fuel that is burnt for energy.
B-Complex 100 provides
nutritional support for the brain.
Energy production in the brain is
extremely dependent on water
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
soluble B-Complex Vitamins, which
Servings Per Container: 100
concentrate within it (in conjunction
Amount Per Serving % DV
with Vitamin C: another water
soluble vitamin). Water-soluble
B Complex Vitamins must be
consumed daily. Some B Vitamins
(B1) are damaged in cooking and
others (B2) are damaged by light.
Many foods, such as corn or
white rice, are lacking in specific B
Vitamins, which are very important
for nerve, brain, heart, antioxidant,
immune and healing functions.
B-Complex vitamins are used up
in times of stress and are required
for energy production. According
† Daily Value (DV) not established
to NHANES, 90% of Americans
do not consume sufficient Choline,
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
a B vitamin important for liver and
(vegetable capsule), Rice flour,
muscle health, memory, and the
Vegetable stearate.
heart. B-Complex 100 supplies
Biotin, necessary for healthy hair and nails, and blood sugar regulation.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule
daily, preferably in the morning,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S B - C O M P L E X 1 0 0 ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Dietary Blood Sugar Health
As a nutritional supplement for
adults, take one (1) or two (2)
capsules one to three times a
day with food or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving
Pumpkin Seed Powder
Alpha Lipoic Acid

600mg
200mg

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

62

% DV
*
*

SUGGESTED USAGE

Alpha-Lipoic Acid, from here on in referred to as A-LA, is an antioxidant made by the human body and is found
in every cell. It is known as the “Universal Antioxidant” because it is both fatty- and water-soluble and works
throughout the body. Free radicals rip electrons off of cells which destroys them. Antioxidants are the antidote
to free radicals, making A-LA extremely valuable for safeguarding health. Having a sufficient pool of available
antioxidants may support healthy aging and immune system health. A-LA helps regenerate other antioxidants
including Vitamin C, Vitamin E, and the body’s core antioxidant Glutathione. A-LA helps convert calories into
energy, helping support vitality and lean body mass.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S A L P H A - L I P O I C A C I D ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

ADDITIONAL USES

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S B - C O M P L E X 5 0 ?

thiol supplement

mineral, vitamin, amino acid supplement

Stress Management

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet daily in
the morning or early afternoon
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts

#HIC0069 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
100 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for energy, neurological health and cardiovascular
wellness.†

#HIC0149 Retail $18.95 Buy One $15.16 Buy Three $37.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Non-constipating-gentle iron and other red blood cell factors.†

ADDITIONAL USES

Stress Management

InVite® Performance Multivitamin / ALCAR
with ALA / Ubiquinol 120mg with NADH

IRON PLUS HX®

vitamin supplement

vitamin supplement

Energy Program

B-COMPLEX 100

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule once
or twice a day away from food
and minerals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

amino acid, mineral, herbal supplement
#MAR908 Retail $36.95 Buy One $29.56 Buy Three $73.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes healthy thyroid function.†
Anti-Aging

Amount Per Serving % DV
Iodine (from Kelp)

200 mcg 133%

L-Tyrosine
Coleus Forskohlii Extract
20% Forskolin
Ashwagandha Root Powder

200 mg
60 mg

*
*

50 mg

*

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S I R O N P L U S H X ®?

ADDITIONAL USES

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

* Daily Value (DV) not established

THYROID HX®

This highly absorbable iron
formula is gentle, generally lacking
constipating effects or irritating
effects in the digestive tract.
The mineral iron is an essential
component of proteins and
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
enzymes in our body. Heme is an
Servings Per Container: 60
iron containing compound that
Amount Per Serving % DV
transports oxygen from the lungs
to the rest of the body via the
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
60mg 100%
hemoglobin within red blood cells.
Iron (as Bisglycinate)
25mg 139%
In muscles, myoglobin contains
Folic Acid
200mcg 50%
the heme. During physical activity
Vitamin B12 (as Cyanocobalamin) 50mcg 833%
myoglobin helps match the supply
Taurine
500mg
*
of oxygen to the demand of working
* Daily Value (DV) not established
muscles and is important for
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
endurance; people who engage in
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
regular exercise may have a 30%
Vegetable Stearate.
higher than usual iron requirement.
WARNING: ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSE OF
Heme is required for ATP production
IRON-CONTAINING PRODUCTS IS A LEADING
CAUSE OF FATAL POSONING IN CHILDREN
and ATP is the source for more than
UNDER 6 YEARS OF AGE. KEEP THIS
95% of the energy the body uses
PRODUCT OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
IN CASE OF ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSE, CALL
daily. Iron helps protect cells from
A DOCTOR OR POISON CONTROL CENTER
hydrogen peroxide, a byproduct
IMMEDIATELY.
of energy production, helping
to convert it into oxygen and water. Taurine is an amino acid and in conjunction
with Folic acid and Vitamin B12 is required for red blood cell health. Women in
their menstruating years, individuals with gluten enteropathy, and patients who’ve
undergone gastric bypass surgery may require iron supplementation. Vegetarians
and vegans may require additional iron because the iron from vegetables is less
bioavailable than the iron in mixed diets. Iron Plus Hx® may correct the classic
condition of iron deficiency anemia.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule a day
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Thyroid Hx® supplies the mineral Iodine and the amino acid L-Tyrosine to help support proper nutrition for the
thyroid gland. The herbs Ashwagandha and Coleus provide support during times of stress.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S T H Y R O I D H X ®?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Does not contain hormones
TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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HEART HEALTH
cardio hx®

coq10 100mg chewable

#HIC0158 Retail $37.95 Buy One $30.36 Buy Three $75.90
120 Tablets pill size (C3)
Support for healthy blood pressure already within a normal range.†

#HIC0080 Retail $41.95 Buy One $33.56 Buy Three $83.90
30 Chewable Tablets pill size (CT3)
Support for energy and cardiovascular health.†

mineral, amino acid, herb supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Cardio Hx® supplies three key
ingredients in a simple formula
to support normal heart and
circulatory health and may
support blood pressure already
within a normal range. Seventy
percent of American’s do not
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablets
derive adequate magnesium
Servings Per Container: 60
from their diet according to
Amount Per Serving % DV
the CDC’s NHANES and many
prescription drugs can also
Magnesium (as Magnesium Glycinate)
133mg 33%
cause a loss of magnesium or
L-Taurine
333mg *
interfere with its absorption,
Hawthorne Berry Extract
250mg *
as can disease states and
* Daily Value (DV) not established
their treatment. Diabetics lose
magnesium in their urine.
Other Ingredients: Cellulose,
Vegetable Stearate, Silicon Dioxide,
Magnesium is important for
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose.
metabolism and to support
blood sugar already within a
normal range. Magnesium is also needed for energy production, bone
strength, brain health, and assisting the body in maintaining a proper
pH by supporting alkalinity. Taurine is an amino Sulfonic acid and its
highest concentration is found in the heart, brain, retina, and in blood cells
called platelets. Although Taurine can be synthesized by the body, under
certain conditions it becomes conditionally essential (more is needed)
and production of Taurine declines with age. Taurine and Magnesium are
required for the creation of energy and are involved with regulating the
function of electrolytes and fluid volume in the body, all of which affect the
heart, circulation and blood pressure and both are also required for blood
sugar metabolism. Both nutrients also have a calming effect. Hawthorn, a
flowering shrub in the rose family helps support circulatory health.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults take two (2) tablets two
or three times a day with meals
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C A R D I O H X ®?

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

coenzyme supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Energy, Fitness
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults chew one (1) tablet one
to three times a day with meals
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Chewable tablet
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV
Coenzyme Q10

100mg

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10)
is needed for energy – no
energy can be made in our
body without CoQ10. CoQ10
supports strength and
endurance and is very important
for the heart. CoQ10 also helps
support gum health. Hundreds
of commonly prescribed drugs
deplete CoQ10.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
COQ10?

• Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
• Made following cGMP
(current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
• Convenient chewable tablet

Other Ingredients: Xylitab, natural
orange flavor, vegetable stearate,
silica.

coq10 ubiquinol
coenzyme supplement

#MAR921 Retail $40.95 Buy One $32.76 Buy Three $81.90
30 Vegetarian Licaps® pill size (C4)
Promotes cardiovascular and neuromuscular health.
Energy nutrition for overall energy needs.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Energy, Fitness

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults take
one (1) capsule once or twice a day
with food or as directed by a healthcare
professional. For best results take with
breakfast and/or lunch.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Licaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV
Ubiquinol (Kaneka QHTM)
(reduced form CoQ10)

Concerned about Gluten?

60 mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Products containing Gluten are
labeled “Contains Gluten” right
on the package label. Read more
online at www.invitehealth.com

Other Ingredients: Sunflower
lecithin, vegetable cellulose, medium
chain triglycerides, natural mixed
tocopherols.
CONTAINS SOY

Ubiquinol is needed for energy
– no energy can be made in
our body without Ubiquinol.
Ubiquinol supports strength and
endurance and is very important
for the heart. Ubiquinol is the
active form of Coenzyme Q10
(CoQ10) and our ability to
convert CoQ10 into Ubiquinol
declines with age. Diabetics also
have difficulty converting CoQ10
to Ubiquinol adequately; their
choice of CoQ10 supplement
is very important. Hundreds of
commonly prescribed drugs
deplete Ubiquinol, lowering its
levels in the body.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S C O Q 1 0 U B I Q U I N O L ?
®

•
•
•
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A research study performed
at the Cornell University Center
for Advanced Technology in
Biotechnology proved the
superior dissolution
of Licaps® vegetarian
capsules utilized
by InVite®.

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Licaps® technology (Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Coq10 Ubiquinol + COENzyme 1 NADH

folic acid 400mcg/800mcg

#MAR990 Retail $77.95 Buy One $62.36 Buy Three $155.90
30 Vegetarian Licaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes cardiovascular and neuromuscular health.
Energy nutrition for overall energy needs.†

#HIC0014 Retail $5.95 Buy One $4.76 Buy Three $11.90
60 Tablets pill size (T1) 400mcg
#HIC0015 Retail $6.95 Buy One $5.56 Buy Three $13.90
60 Tablets pill size (T1) 800mcg
Nutritional support for the cardiovascular system and the brain and also
for healthy vision and hearing.†

coenzyme supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Energy, Fitness
SUGGESTED USAGE

Ubiquinol is needed for energy
As a dietary supplement for adults
– no energy can be made in
take one (1) capsule once or twice
our body without Ubiquinol.
a day with meals or as directed by
Ubiquinol supports strength and
a healthcare professional.
endurance and is very important
for the heart. Ubiquinol is the
Supplement facts
active form of Coenzyme Q10
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
(CoQ10) and our ability to
convert CoQ10 into Ubiquinol
Amount Per Serving % DV
declines with age. Diabetics also
TM
120 mg
*
Ubiquinol (Kaneka QH )
have difficulty converting CoQ10
(reduced form CoQ10)
NADH (Coenzyme 1)
2.5 mg
*
to Ubiquinol adequately; their
choice of CoQ10 supplement
*Daily Value (DV) not established
is very important. Hundreds of
commonly prescribed drugs
Other Ingredients: D-limonene oil,
silicon dioxide, gelatin, water.
deplete Ubiquinol, lowering
its levels in the body. NADH
is a very important nutrient needed to create energy and helps recycle
Ubiquinol to support muscle function.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S C O Q 1 0 U B I Q U I N O L + N A D H ?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Licaps® technology (Liquid-filled Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Used in a number of human clinical trials
InVite®’s Ubiquinol (Kaneka QH™) is a clinically studied raw material
manufactured in Pasadena, Texas by Kaneka Corp; the only
American Ubiquinol
Ubiquinol is better absorbed than regular CoQ10, allowing for higher
blood and tissue levels
Capsugel® and InVite® employ patented technology from Texas Tech
University Health Science Center; D-Limonene from citrus fruits
breaks Ubiquinol down to millions of tiny droplets that are also more
water soluble creating a self nano-emulsifying supplement, greatly
improving its bioavailability and absorption.

vitamin supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Women’s Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

Folic Acid, also known as
Vitamin B9, is a water-soluble
member of the B-Complex
family, which has to be
replenished daily. It is found in
vitamin supplements, fortified
foods, green leafy vegetables,
mushrooms, beans, nuts, and
some fruits. It supports heart
and circulatory health and may
support blood pressure already
within a normal range. Folic
Acid helps the body regulate
Other Ingredients: Dicalcium Phosphate,
the level of homocysteine;
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Stearic Acid,
an intermediate in protein
Vegetable Stearate, Croscarmellose
Sodium, Silicon Dioxide.
metabolism that, if elevated, is
bad for the heart, brain, eyes,
and bone health. Folic Acid is used by the body to create new cells,
making it critically important to supplement with during pregnancy.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) tablet a day
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S F O L I C A C I D ?

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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HEART HEALTH
POLICOSANOL

Buy 3

garlic, aged

Economy Size

herb supplement

#HIC0041 Retail $26.95 Buy One $21.56 Buy Three $53.90
100 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes cardiovascular health.†

•
•
•
•

ADDITIONAL USES

Digestive Health

Save when you buy more
Stays fresher than jumbo size
Lighter to carry
More convenient for travel

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) or two (2)
capsules twice a day with meals
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsules
Servings Per Container: 100
®

Amount Per Serving % DV
Garlic Bulb Powder (Aged)

600mg

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable capsule),
Vegetable stearate.

Aged Garlic converts oily
ingredients into more odorless,
water-soluble compounds that
retain the health benefits of
garlic without the odor, stomach
upset and gassiness that
accompanies other forms of
garlic supplements. Aged Garlic
may support blood pressure
and the level of cholesterol
already within a normal range
and may support the health and
youthfulness of blood vessel
walls.†

#HIC0086 Retail $19.95 Buy One $15.96 Buy Three $39.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Nutritional support for healthy balance of homocysteine levels.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Brain Health

Other Ingredients: Fish Gelatin, Water.
This product contains Crustacean
Shell Fish (Krill).

SUGGESTED USAGE

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable capsule),
Vegetable stearate.
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Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV
10mg

Ubiquinol is needed for energy; energy cannot be made in
our body without Ubiquinol. Ubiquinol supports strength
and endurance and is very important for the heart health.
Resveratrol supports metabolism and may improve lean body
mass in overweight individuals acting as a safety net for
their health, supports healthy aging, heart health
and circulation.†

*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Krill oil supports brain health,
heart health and circulation,
and blood fats already within a
normal range. It also supports
muscle and joint health in
athletic individuals, vision
and immune health. Our Krill
formula supplies the powerful
antioxidant Astaxanthin and
Choline for muscle function,
memory, and to support
liver health. Now made using
OceanCaps® fish gelatin
capsules, a renewable sourced,
marine-based capsule that
offers additional protection from
oxygen to retain the freshness
of wild-caught Antarctic Krill Oil
- preservative-free, starch-free,
and gluten-free.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S P O L I C O S A N O L ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

oral q10 / Dr. pressman
co-factor, amino acid supplement

#DAP062 Retail $88.95 Buy Three $177.90
60 Chewable Tablets pill size (CT5)
Nutritional support for energy and cardiovascular health.†
As a dietary supplement, chew
one tablet daily, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S K R I L L O I L A D V A N C E D ?

•
•

Policosanol, derived from
sugar cane, supplies a blend
of plant cosanols that may
support the level of cholesterol
already within a normal range.
Policosanol may support blood
vessel wall health, and healthy
circulation especially in the legs.
Policosanol should not be taken
with blood thinning drugs.†

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule).

SUGGESTED USAGE

vitamin supplement

Supplement facts

Supplement facts

Policosanol

$93.03

Ubiquinol 120mg with NADH / Resveratrol Hx®

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule two
or three times a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Anti-Aging, Brain Health

homocysteine

Vitamin B12, Folic Acid and
Vitamin B6 are useful for
helping regulate the level
of homocysteine when it is
elevated. Elevated homocysteine
can harm cells lining blood
vessel walls.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

ADDITIONAL USES

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

#HICPKG008

Cholesterol Health

#MAR741 Retail $48.95 Buy One $39.16 Buy Three $97.90
60 Oceancaps® Capsules pill size ( )
Supplying EPA, DHA, Astaxanthin and Omega-3 Phospholipids†
Support for cardiovascular and brain health.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults take two (2) capsules
once or twice a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Heart Health Program

ADDITIONAL USES

dietary supplement

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S A G E D G A R L I C ?

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) capsule once a day with a
meal, or as directed by a health
care professional.

#HIC0111 Retail $43.95 Buy One $35.16 Buy Three $87.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C1)
Support for healthy circulation.†

NEW! krill oil ADVANCED

®

•
•
•

cosanol blend supplement

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
HOMOCYSTEINE?

• Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
• Made following cGMP
(current Good Manufacturing
Practices)
• Made using Vcaps®
technology (Vegetarian
Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods
for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Other Ingredients: mannitol powder,
xylitol, stearic acid, silicon dioxide,
vegetable stearate, citric acid, natural
pineapple flavor and natural orange
flavor.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Coenzyme Q10 allows us to use
oxygen and calories to create
energy. Levels of this important
nutrient decline with age and
during sickness. Lack of this
nutrient contributes to the onset
of fatigue and frailty during the
aging process. Coenzyme Q10
is a very important nutrient for
youthful energy and muscle
health, as your heart is your
most active muscle. Coenzyme
Q10 is important for energy
and endurance during physical
activity and for maintaining
optimal brain activity.†

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S ORAL Q10?

•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient chewable tablets

BIOMEGA / Dr. pressman
fish oil dietary supplement

#DAP010 Retail $51.95 Buy Three $103.90
90 Enteric Coated Softgels pill size (S3)
Nutritional support for thyroid health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement take one (1)
softgel twice daily, with a meal, or as
directed by a healthcare professional

Fish oils have well known
benefits for supporting brain
health and heart health due
to their content of the fatty
acids known as EPA and DHA
(also referred to as omega-3
fatty acids). Biomega supplies
adequate levels of these
essential oils in one capsule.
The inclusion of an extra
coating known as Enteric
Coating (EC) protects the oils
from harsh intestinal enzymes
and stomach acids which
otherwise can deactivate these
nutrients while also protecting
the delicate content from
oxygen helping to maintain
freshness; the ingredients
are released further down the digestive tract in the colon so the oils are
absorbed intact and not damaged; this also helps prevent fish burps.†
W H Y TA K E D R . P R E S S M A N ’ S B I O M E G A ?

•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Enteric coated softgels

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Glycerin, Water, Pharmaceutical Glaze, Sodium
Alginate, Sunflower Lecithin, Medium Chain Triglicerides, Stearic Acid.
CONTAINS FISH OIL (anchovy & sardines)

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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HEART HEALTH
Circulation Program

Circu Support® / Dr. pressman

normo-tensive / Dr. pressman

Grape Seed Extract / Veins Hx®

#DAP015 Retail $57.95 Buy Three $115.90
60 Vegetarian Capsules pill size (C3)
Support for the integrity of blood vessel walls and circulatory health.†

#DAP059 Retail $70.95 Buy Three $141.90
120 Vegetarian Capsules pill size (C4)

#HICPKG028

$60.13

Grape Seed Extract is an exceedingly powerful and highly
absorbable antioxidant that migrates throughout the body
with multiple-beneficial effects for the heart, including healthy
circulation and the integrity and youthfulness of blood vessel
walls. The blend of herbs, nutrients, and Horse Chestnut
Seed Extract in Veins Hx® support the integrity, elasticity and
resilience of blood vessels and the strength of valves in the
veins of the legs for occasional swelling of the ankles
and feet.†

Varicose Veins?

Veins Hx® may help
improve the look
of your legs by
supporting
circulation.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), vegetable
stearate.

veins hx®

#HIC0128 Retail $41.95 Buy One $33.56 Buy Three $83.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Support to help regulate uric acid and oxalate.†

#HIC0151 Retail $38.95 Buy One $31.16 Buy Three $77.90
60 Tablets pill size (T7)
Nutritional support for healthy veins and circulatory health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

Uric Hx® offers nutritional
support to help uric acid and
oxalate levels already within
a good range. Uric Hx® may
support the health of the urinary
tract and kidneys by supporting
alkalinity.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet twice a
day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving

% DV

The blend of herbs, Vitamin C,
Bioflavonoids, and the mineral
Silica in Veins Hx® supports the
integrity and youthfulness of
blood vessel walls, especially in
the legs. Horse Chestnut Seed
Extract supports the health of
the vales in the veins of the legs
for healthy circulation. Veins
Hx® may improve tired, hot
feet and broken blood vessels
of the skin and may improve
occasional muscle cramps in
the legs at nighttime.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), rice flour.
*Daily Value (DV) not established

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S U R I C H X ®?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Ingredients have been used in human clinical trials

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
phosphate, stearic acid,
microcrystalline cellulose,
vegetable stearate, silicon dioxide,
hydroxypropyl methylcellulose.
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S V E I N S H X ®?

•
•
68

Weak blood vessels can leak or
break under strain contributing
to poor looking skin, occasional
leg cramps, and swollen feet. The
flavonoids in conjunction with the
herbs interact with Vitamin C to
improve the integrity of the cells
in blood vessel walls supporting
a healthy, tougher, more elastic
and resilient blood vessel wall
structure.†

Vascular support.†
As a dietary supplement,
take 2 capsules twice daily,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

•
•

SUGGESTED USAGE

A unique combination of ten
herbals and nutrients needed for
circulatory health and to support
blood pressure already within a
normal range.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
NORMO-TENSIVE?

•
•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Vegetarian capsules

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
MegaNatural®-BP is a
patented, clinically studied
grape seed extract, made in
California
Vegetarian capsules

vitamin, mineral, bioflavonoid, herbal supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take two (2) capsules
twice a day with meals or a glass
of water, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

As a dietary supplement take
2 capsules daily with a meal,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

vitamin mineral herbal dietary supplement

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
CIRCU SUPPORT ® ?

uric hx®

mineral-herbal supplement

flavonoid herbal supplement

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

NEW!

Methyl-B

sterols formula / Dr. pressman
herbal supplement

Activated B Complex with Methylated B Vitamins

#DAP036 Retail $54.95 Buy Three $109.90
90 Capsules pill size (C4)

An Amanda Williams MPH Formula
Doctorate in Medicine from Xavier University in Aruba

Promotes healthy cholesterol already within a good range.†

B-Vitamins are involved in every process of the human body. Think
of them as billions of on/off switches throughout every organ and
system. B-Complex vitamins interact with each other and are at
the core of creating energy out of calories and oxygen. They also
safeguard brain health and help shield your heart and arteries. To
work, B-Vitamins must be converted to their active, methylated
forms. However, not everyone can make the conversion and it
becomes increasingly more difficult with age.
• Helps maintain homocysteine levels within an acceptable range
• Supports methylation of key neurotransmitters for brain health
• Supports healthy-proper methylation of many hormones
• Supports energy production and metabolism
Benefits include;
• Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
• Manufactured in the USA, in a cGMP certified, FDA-inspected
facility for guaranteed quality, purity, potency, and freshness
• Pharmaceutical grade ingredients†
#MAR723 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90

As a dietary supplement, take 3
capsules daily with food. The daily
amount can be divided between
AM and PM, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Nutrition to support blood lipids
already within a normal range
and to help protect the lining of
blood vessel walls.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
STEROLS FORMULA?

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Vegetable Callulose, Vegetarian
Leucine.

CONTAINS SOY.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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IMMUNITY
L-LYSINE

NUCLEOTIDE COMPLEX

amino acid supplement
#HIC0008 Retail $12.95 Buy One $10.36 Buy Three $25.90
60 Tablets pill size (T3)
Supports connective tissue health and immunity.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet two or
three times a day away from food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Vegetable Stearate,
Croscarmellose Sodium, Silicon
Dioxide.
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ® ’ S L - LY S I N E ?

•
•

L-Lysine is an essential amino
acid; necessary for health but
the body cannot make it and
must obtain it from food or
supplements. L-Lysine is needed
to create Carnitine, which is
used by the body to create
energy out of calories for lean
body mass and carbohydrate
metabolism. L-Lysine plays an
important role in the formation
of collagen which is important
for bones, skin, tendons and
cartilage. L-Lysine may support
muscle health after exercise
and may support the health of
the lips in people who consume
excessive Arginine and are
prone to lip sores. Lysine may
improve the absorption of
Calcium.†

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

MUSHROOM HX®

nucleotide, nucleoside supplement
#MAR062 Retail $40.95 Buy One $32.76 Buy Three $81.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for energy and fatigue, tissue production and the immune
system.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Energy
SUGGESTED USAGE

Nucleotides are the body’s
building blocks, supporting the
maintenance of body tissues.
Nucleotide Complex promotes
tissue production and supports
a healthy balance of intestinal
bacteria. It may also improve
recovery rate after exercise.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) or two (2)
capsules daily with a meal.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 15
Nucleotide Complex Blend 400 mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Maltodextrin,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
vegetable stearate, hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose.

•
•
•

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
®

Amount Per Serving
Agaricus blazei mushroom powder
Coriolus versicolor mushroom powder
Cordyceps sinensis mushroom powder
Maitake mushroom powder
Reishi mushroom powder
Shiitake mushroom powder
Chaga mushroom powder
Lion’s Mane mushroom powder

100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg

% DV
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

The antioxidants,
polysaccharides, and natural
Vitamin D of mushrooms may
support immune system health
and metabolism.†

•
•

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), rice flour,
vegetable stearate.
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•

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps®
technology (Vegetarian
Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods
for efficient absorption
Supplies eight of the most
scientifically studied
mushrooms from around the
globe

$58.03

Probiotic Hx® / Nucleotide Complex
About 70% of our immune system is related to our
digestive tract. Bacterial diversity and friendly species
ody’s building blocks to support the maintenance of
body tissues to help promote energy and immune health.†

NUTRI-STATIN 144

PARA HX ®

#HIC0037 Retail $36.95 Buy One $29.56 Buy Three $73.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Herbal support for micobial balance.†

#HIC0131 Retail $54.95 Buy One $43.96 Buy Three $109.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for intestinal microbial balance.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule three
times a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
M U S H R O O M H X ®?

•

#HICPKG007

herbal supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Supplement facts

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

Immune Function Program

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Specialized blend of nucleotides, nucleic acids and nucleosides

#MAR997 Retail $41.95 Buy One $33.56 Buy Three $83.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for healthy immune function.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule one
to three times per day with food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

The InVite® Difference

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S N U C L E O T I D E C O M P L E X ?

•

mushroom supplement

NON
GMO

Nutri-Statin 144 may support
the health of immunity in the
digestive tract and the balance
of intestinal microbes.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
N U T R I - S TAT I N 1 4 4 ?

•

Sig n up f or InV it e ® Emai ls!
• Receive promotions & special offers
• Email confirmation when your order has shipped
• Reward Point balances and redemption dates
• Email receipts to help you stay organized
• We do not give, rent or sell our customer information
All customer information is kept confidential.

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

•
•
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), dicalcium
phosphate, vegetable stearate, silicon
dioxide.

herbal supplement

As a dietary supplement for adults,
take one (1) capsule three times a
day with meals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional. DO NOT
TAKE IF PREGNANT.

Para Hx® may support the
health of immunity in the
digestive tract and the balance
of intestinal microbes.†
WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S PARA HX ® ?

•

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps®
technology (Vegetarian
Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods
for efficient absorption

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps®
technology (Vegetarian
Capsules) employing
advanced delivery
methods for efficient
absorption

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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JOINT HEALTH

Back & Neck Comfort Program
#HICPKG130

How can we help you live
a better, healthier life?

Cartilage hx

#MAR703 Retail $49.95 Buy One $39.96 Buy Three $99.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Collagen with undenatured Type II Collagen UC-II® supports joint
comfort, mobility.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one capsule daily
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

BIO-CURCUMIN® 5-LOXIN®
herbal supplement

#MAR945 Retail $61.95 Buy One $49.56 Buy Three $123.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
Support for joint tissue, brain and intestinal health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
Magnesium Stearate.

Anti-Aging, Brain Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

Bio-Curcumin 5- Loxin is a
combination of herbal extracts
useful for joint health, supporting
the comfort of the shoulder,
neck and back. Turmeric
(Curcuma longa), an herb with
many benefits, is a member of
the ginger family. Well known
for giving the characteristic
flavor, odor and color to curry,
Turmeric is used in traditional
medicine for improving
circulation and digestion.
Turmeric is a very complex plant
with many ingredients including
essential oils and curcuminoids.
Boswellia serrata is the
“frankincense” plant used since
Biblical times.†
®

•
•
•
•
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Cartilage Hx® supplies UC
II®, an undenatured (native)
Type II collagen from chicken
sternum, that supports joint
health, comfort, mobility, and
flexibility with just one small,
easy to swallow capsule per
day. Joint cartilage is a firm,
rubbery substance on the
end of bones that decreases
friction and prevents them from
rubbing together. It is also a
shock absorber, made out of
Type II Collagen. Cartilage Hx®
helps support knee function in
healthy adults during strenuous
exercise.†

®

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S B I O - C U R C U M I N ® 5 - L OX I N ® ?

•
•
•

Bio-Curcumin® is a more absorbable version of the
herb Turmeric. 5-Loxin® is a standardized version of
the most powerful constituent from Boswellia serrata,
the frankincense plant used since Biblical times. These
herbal extracts are useful for joint health and to support
the comfort of the shoulder, neck and back. Hyaluronic
Acid with Devils Claw is supportive for the health,
comfort, flexibility, and mobility of the joint, and also the
health and comfort of the back, shoulder, and neck.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

Call 1.800.844.9060
or visit one of our stores

Other Ingredients: Rice Flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetarian Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.

Bio-Curcumin® 5-Loxin® / Hyaluronic Acid
with Devil’s Claw / Strontium

type II collagen supplement

We offer complimentary consultations
with our Certified Nutritionists
and Naturopathic Doctors.

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) or two (2) vegetarian
capsules twice a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

$105.60

®

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Turmeric is very poorly absorbed but BioCurcumin is absorbed 8
to 10 times better than Turmeric and regular Curcumin
Unlike other well absorbed Curcumin products, BioCurcumin®
supplies a large concentration of the active ingredients and is 95%
active constituents
BioCurcumin® also supplies the essential oils, especially aromatic
-Turmerone. These are often removed because they are difficult
to work with
5-Loxin® supplies the most active ingredients from the Boswellia
Serrata plant (Frankincense) which is complementary to the effects
of BioCurcumin

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S C A RT I L A G E H X ?
®

•
•
•
•
•

®

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
UC II® used in a number of human clinical trials, internationally patent
protected with extensive safety data
Sourced and manufactured in the USA in an NSF cGMP certified
facility in Arkansas using non-GMO materials

Did You Know -

Hyaluronic Acid is a naturally
occuring substance in the body
COLLAGEN HX®

protein herb mineral supplement
#HIC0147 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
Net. Wt. 240 grams
Collagen supports the health of the skin, hair, nails, cartilage and
connective tissues. Supplying Hydrolyzed Collagen, the herb
Boswellia and the mineral Silica in its natural form to support joint
and bone health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement, take one (1)
scoop full twice a day in a glass of
your favorite beverage, or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

Cartilage Hx® / Bio-Curcumin® 5-Loxin®

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

#MAR803 Retail $42.95 Buy One $34.36 Buy Three $85.90
90 Tablets
Support for bone health, joint health, and the health of the skin, hair and nails.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Bone Health, Body Care

SUGGESTED USAGE

$78.33

Cartilage Hx® supplies UC-II®, an undenatured (native) Type II
collagen from chicken sternum, which supports joint health,
comfort, mobility, and flexibility with just one small, easyto-swallow capsule per day. Turmeric is a very complex
plant with many ingredients, including essential oils and
curcuminoids; BioCurcumin is a much better absorbed version
of Turmeric. Boswellia serrata is the frankincense plant used
since Biblical times, which supplies 5-Loxin®. Together the
herb/phytochemical supplements support joint comfort and
mobility.†

type I collagen protein supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Anti-Aging, Bone Health, Body Care

Joint Health Program

#HICPKG004

COLLAGEN 1000 tablets

Other Ingredients: Sunflower Lecithin,
Natural Vanilla Flavor.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C O L L A G E N H X ®?

•
•
•
•
•

As a dietary supplement for adults
take up to 5 (five) tablets a day,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Collagen Type 1 is used to form
skin, hair, nails, and bone. It is
a component of many other
tissues, as well. Approximately
70% of skin and 36% of bone is
made out of Collagen and it is
also a component of the joint.
Collagen production slows with
age and, starting at age 25,
declines at a rate of about 1.5%
per year. Supplementing with
Collagen, starting at about the
age of 35, helps support bone,
skin, hair, nail, and joint health.
Addition of Boswellia Serrate
(also known as frankincense) is
used for supporting joint health
and comfort. The mineral, silica,
interacts with collagen to form
bone, skin, and joint tissues.†

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
InVite®’s Collagen is Peptan® B 5000; a reputable, clinically studied,
high-quality bovine source collagen
Collagen is a large molecule. InVite®’s Collagen is hydrolyzed
meaning it is a reduced size so it is easier to absorb.
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into beverages or yogurt

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
cellulose, calcium carbonate, stearic
acid, croscarmellose sodium, film
coating, silica, vegetable stearate.

This Collagen Tablet supplies
type 1 and type 3 collagen;
Collagen Type 1 is used to form
skin, hair, nails and bone and
is a component of many other
tissues. Approximately 70% of
skin and 36% of bone is made
out of Collagen and it is also a
component of the joint. Collagen
production slows with age and,
starting at age 25, declines at
a rate of about 1.5% per year.
Supplementing with Collagen as
you grow older helps support
bone, skin, hair, nail, and joint
health, and ligament and tendon
health. Supplementation with
hydrolyzed type 1 Collagen may
also help improve cellulite.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S C O L L A G E N 1 0 0 0 TA B L E T S ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
InVite®’s Collagen is Peptan® B 5000; a reputable, clinically studied,
high-quality bovine source collagen
Collagen is a large molecule. InVites® Collagen is hydrolyzed
meaning it is a reduced size so it is easier to absorb

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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JOINT HEALTH

Buy 3

Economy Size
•
•
•
•

Save when you buy more
Stays fresher than jumbo size
Lighter to carry
More convenient for travel

Glucosamine / chondroitin

hyaluronic acid with devil’s claw

Joint HX®

msm

#HIC0057 Retail $39.95 Buy One $31.96 Buy Three $79.90
90 Tablets pill size (T6)
Nutritional supplementation for healthy joint tissue.†

#MAR923 Retail $52.95 Buy One $42.36 Buy Three $105.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (T6)
Promotes healthy joint tissue.†

#HIC0156 Retail $47.95 Buy One $38.36 Buy Three $95.90
120 Tablets pill size (T5)
Support for healthy joint tissue.†

#HIC0096 Retail $23.95 Buy One $19.16 Buy Three $47.90
240 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Nutritional support for joint health.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

glycosaminoglycan supplement

Glucosamine, when used
with Chondroitin, provides
nutritional support for joint
health, comfort, mobility,
and flexibility. Chondroitin
Supplement facts
is a glycosaminoglycan and
Serving Size: 1 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 90
Glucosamine is a precursor
that is incorporated into the
Amount Per Serving % DV
proteoglycan structure of the
Glucosamine Sulfate
500mg
*
joint that works with Type II
Chondroitin Sulfate
400mg
*
Collagen for joint cartilage
* Daily Value (DV) not established
health. Chondroitin sulfate is a
major constituent of the joints
Other Ingredients: Dicalium phosphate,
cartilage, giving it substance
Stearic acid, Methylcellulose,
Vegetable stearate, Silicon dioxide,
to support its ability to absorb
Microcrystalline cellulose.
shock. Glucosamine is required
to maintain the health of joint
cartilage, but levels of Glucosamine declines with age. A number of
recent human clinical trials and a review of current research by the
prestigious Cochrane Library of Reviews show that Glucosamine and
Chondroitin support joint health and comfort.†
As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) tablet three (3) times a
day with food or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S GLUCOSAMINE/CHONDROITI N?

•
•
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Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

herbal, glycosaminoglycan supplement

Hyaluronic Acid with Devils Claw
supports the health, comfort,
flexibility, and mobility of the
joint, the back, shoulder, and
neck. Hyaluronic Acid (HA) is
a widely occurring substance
in the connective tissue. HA is
the key molecule involved with
skin moisture needed for skin
resilience and pliability. HA is
also a major component of the
synovial fluid of the joint, and is
an important component of joint
cartilage, where it is present
as a coat around each cell.
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Procumbens) is a plant native
Vegetable Stearate and Silica.
to the Kalahari desert in the
southern region of Africa whose
Harpagosides support joint health and comfort.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) capsule two
or three times a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S H YA L U R O N I C A C I D ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

herbal, glycosaminoglycan, sulfur supplement

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) tablet four times a day
with food or if more convenient and
well tolerated take two tablets twice
a day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving % DV
Glucosamine Sulfate Sodium Salt
MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)
Turmeric Root Powder
Bromelain (600 GDU/gram)

750mg
500mg
450mg
250mg

*
*
*
*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium phosphate,
stearic acid, crosscarmellose sodium,
vegetable stearate, microcrystalline
cellulose, silicon dioxide,
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose.
ALLERGY WARNING:
CONTAINS SHELL FISH.

sulfur supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Bromelain, an enzyme from the
pineapple plant, and the herb
Turmeric help support joint comfort
and mobility. Glucosamine Sulfate
and MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane)
offer nutrients for joint health and
flexibility.†

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) or two (2) capsules
two or three times a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 120

Amount Per Serving % DV

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S JOINT HX ® ?

•
•

MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)

1000mg

* Daily Value (DV) not established

*

MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane)
is naturally found in the
human body and in many
foods in small amounts; it is a
necessary building block for
proteins especially those found
in the hair, muscles, and the
connective tissues of the skin
and joints and may help support
joint health and comfort. MSM
may offer support for individuals
with allergies.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S M S M ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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JOINT HEALTH
ARTHRIN PUMP / Dr. pressman

COLLAGEX HA / Dr. pressman

myopril / Dr. pressman

#DAP008 Retail $21.95 Buy Three $43.90
8 fl. oz. (237 ml)
Rub on for joint health and comfort.†

#DAP117 Retail $52.95 Buy Three $105.90
Net Wt 8.197 oz (232.4g)
Joint support supplement with hyaluronic acid.†

#DAP052 Retail $42.95 Buy Three $85.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2)
Support for healthy inflammation.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

glucosamine, MSM and arnica liposome lotion

Suggested Use: Massage
Glucosamine, MSM and Arnica
Lotion into skin as needed, avoiding
sensitive areas such as around the
eyes. Use daily as needed.
Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Organic
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Dimethyl
Sulfone (MSM) (Methylsulfonyl Methane),
Cetearyl Alcohol, Glucosamine Sulfate
(shellfish), Glycerin, Prunus Amygdalus
Dulcis (Sweet Almond Oil), Caprylic/
Capric Triglyceride, Arnica Montana
Flower Extract, Carthamus Tinctorious
(Saflflower) Seed Oil, Stearic Acid
(vegetable source), Ceteareth-20,
Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed
Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E) (soy),
Phosphatidylcholine (Phospholipids)
(soy), Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea)
Leaf Extract, Citrus Grandis (Grapefruit)
Seed Extract, Natural Hinokitiol, Xanther
Gum.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Apply Glucosamine, MSM,
Arnica Montana Flower
Extract, and Aloe Vera directly
to overworked, temporarily
sore muscles.†
WHY USE DR. PRESSMAN’S
ARTHRIN PUMP?

•
•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Liposome Delivery System
quickly carries active
ingredients to deeper layers
of the skin for easy
absorption

CONTAINS SHELLFISH.

glycosaminoglycan herbal supplement

Collagex HA
is a powdered
formula supplying
a proprietary
blend of nutrients
for joint health
including Hydrolyzed
Collagen, ensuring
better absorption.
The herbal
ingredients along
with Hyaluronic
Acid are included
to help support
joint comfort, joint
health and flexibility,
hydration of the joint
and the ability to use
the joint for day to
day activities in older
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose.
people. Collagen is
CONTAINS SHELLFISH
also very important
for the skin where it makes up to 70% of its content, and for hair and nail
growth which are tissues related to skin. Collagen is also important for
bone where it makes up 36% of bone.†
As a dietary supplement, adults take one (1)
scoop in 8 fl. oz. water, juice, or sports drink
once daily, or as directed by your healthcare
professional.

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S COLLAGEX HA?

•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

curcumin blend / Dr. pressman

As a dietary supplement, take 1
tablet, twice daily or as directed
by your healthcare practitioner.

Sign up for extra savings,
weekly email blasts,
and more at
www.invitehealth.com

Nexrutine™, a branded
Phellodendron amurense
bark extract, in conjunction
with Japanese Knotweed
root extract may help support
muscles and joints affected by
overexertion or from temporary
wear and tear due to excessive
physical activity.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
MYOPRIL?

Other Ingredients: Methocel, Stearic
Acid, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Vegetable Stearate, Silicon Dioxide,
Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose.

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)

osteobuild / Dr. pressman

osteo-lube® / Dr. pressman

vitamin mineral herbal enzyme dietary supplement
#DAP065 Retail $77.95 Buy Three $155.90
Net Wt 270g (9.52oz)
Joint lubrication support.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

glycosaminoglycan supplement

As a dietary supplement, mix one scoop
(9g) in 8-10oz. of water and take daily, or as
directed by your healthcare professional.

#DAP064 Retail $54.95 Buy Three $109.90
Net Wt 16 fl oz (475 ml)
Nutritional support for healthy joint tissue.†
As a dietary supplement, take
1 tablespoon (15ml) twice daily.
Shake well before use.

herbal supplement

#DAP101 Retail $59.95 Buy Three $119.90
60 vegetarian capsules pill size (C4)

SUGGESTED USAGE

This easy-to-swallow and absorb
liquid supplement supports joint
health and flexibility.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

•

Curcumin C3 Complex® combines 3 major constituents of the Turmeric plant - Curcumin, Bisdemethoxycurcumin,
and Demethoxycurcumin. Normally poorly-absorbed, Curcumin Blend is very well absorbed for better support of
joint health, comfort and flexibility. Curcumin Blend also supports digestive tract and colon health, and brain health.
Curcumin C3 Complex® has been used in a number of human clinical trials demonstrating safety, and absorption.†

•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Easy-to-swallow and
absorb liquid formula

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S CURCUMIN BLEND?

•
•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Vegetarian capsules
Curcumin C3 Complex® is an effective bioprotectant antioxidant,
quenching free radicals and preventing their formation

Other Ingredients: Vegetable cellulose,
microcrystalline cellulose, vegetarian
leucine.
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This powdered formula
supplies many herbs
to support joint health
during occasional
discomfort due to
overuse or physical
activity.†

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
OSTEOBUILD?

Support for joint health.†
As a dietary supplement take one
(1) capsule two or three times a
day with food or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Member Rewards
Program

herbal supplement

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Other Ingredients: De-ionized
water, vegetable glycerin,fructose,
natural flavors, malic acid, Citric
acid, xanthan gum, potassium
sorbate (as preservative) and natural
betacarotene.

CONTAINS SHELLFISH
(CRAB, SHRIMP, LOBSTER,
CRAYFISH)

Other Ingredients: Digestiion reisistant
maltodextrin, orange powder, natural orange
flavor, citric acid, tricalcium phosphate, silicon
dioxide.
CONTAINS SOY
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S OSTEO-LUBE ® ?

•
•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Curcumin C3 Complex® is an effective bioprotectant antioxidant,
quenching free radicals and preventing their formation
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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LIVER HEALTH
DETOX HX®

HEPATOX HX®

#HIC0113 Retail $42.95 Buy One $34.36 Buy Three $85.90
60 Tablets pill size (T5)
Nutritional support for the liver and detoxification.†

#HIC0033 Retail $34.95 Buy One $27.96 Buy Three $69.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for liver health.†

herbal, amino acid thiol supplement

herbal supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet once
or twice a day with meals, or
as directed by a healthcare
professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Detox Hx supplies nutrients
useful for phase 2 detoxification.
Detox Hx® may also support
liver health. The liver balances
detoxification using two
phases - phase 1 and phase
2. These phases often work
in a synchronized manner to
breakdown substances, making
them more water-soluble so
the body can eliminate them
via urine or feces. These two
phases have to work in tandem.
If phase 1 is more active, toxic
metabolites may be activated
with phase 2 far behind their
removal.†
®

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Stearic Acid, ,
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Vegetable
Stearate, Croscarmellose Sodium,
Silicon Dioxcide, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose.

Other Ingredients: Calcium
phosphate, vegetable stearate, silica,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule).

Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum)
is a plant in the sunflower family.
Silymarin from Milk Thistle is
a group of three flavonoids
with liver health benefits that
may also help support kidney
health. Milk Thistle may support
liver health in individuals who
take acetaminophen or who
consume alcohol. The lignans
and wide variety of polyphenols
in the herb Phyllanthus amarus
may also support liver health.
Dandelion root (Taraxacum
officinale) supports digestive
health and may further support
liver health.†

Liver Health Program
#HICPKG019

$39.83

Hepatox Hx® / NAC
Silymarin from Milk Thistle, the lignans and polyphenols in the
herb Phyllanthus amarus, and Dandelion root support liver
health and digestive health. NAC (N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine) the
stabilized version of the amino acid Cysteine helps improve
liver detoxification pathways and is converted into the body’s
primary antioxidant glutathione; a shield for the liver.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S H E P AT O X H X ®?

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S D E T O X H X ®?

•
•

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule 1
to 3 times a day with food, or
as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Detoxification Program
#HICPKG005

Detox Hx® / Colon Hx®

MILK THISTLE EXTRACT
hebal supplement

#HIC0067 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Promotes liver health.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule one
to three times a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum) is a plant in the sunflower family. Silymarin from Milk Thistle is a group of three
flavonoids with liver health benefits that may also help support kidney health. Milk Thistle may support liver health in
individuals who take acetaminophen or who consume alcohol.†

NON
GMO

The liver balances detoxification using two phases; phase
1 and phase 2. Detox Hx® supplies nutrients useful for the
phases of detoxification and may also support liver health.
Colon Hx® has fruits used in traditional Ayurvedic medicine
and Psyllium Husk fiber to support healthy elimination along
with Calcium D-Glucarate, a version of the constituent of
cabbage-family vegetables that may help the colon eliminate
waste material.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S M I L K T H I S T L E E X T R A C T ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.
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$63.63

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

The InVite® Difference

NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest
standards in our industry in their
purest, most natural form

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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LIVER HEALTH

Liver Health & Detox Program
#HICPKG078

$104.93

RESPIRATORY HEALTH
BLACKSEED & ROSEMARY W/ CORDYCEPS

INFLAMMUNE HX®

#MAR932 Retail $46.95 Buy One $37.56 Buy Three $93.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Promotes respiratory tract health and overall wellness.†

#HIC0143 Retail $45.95 Buy One $36.76 Buy Three $91.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Support for immune function and joint health.†

herbal supplement

Daily Detox Powder & Gluta Hx
Our liver has many jobs, among them is purifying our
blood, producing cholesterol, solubilizing toxins and
chemicals so we can remove them from the body
and storing our excess sugar. This exposes the liver
to a sizeable volume of free radicals which can kill
liver cells. Fortunately our liver has great rejuvenating
capacity.
Daily Detox Powder supplies valuable nutrients
needed by the liver to deactivate and help remove
chemicals, toxins, and drug residues. Gluta Hx supplies
the liver with important nutrients needed to create it’s
primary defensive antioxidant known as Glutathione for
protecting it and to help rejuvenate our liver.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults take one (1) or two (2)
capsules twice a day with food
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV
Black Cumin Seed Extract (Nigella Sativa) 5:1 800 mg *
Rosemary Leaf
400 mg *
Cordyceps Sinensis (fungi)
400 mg *

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

daily detox powder

gluta hx®

#DAP119 Retail $49.95 Buy Three $99.90
Net Wt 13.9 oz (393g)

#DAP113 Retail $99.95 Buy Three $199.90
Net Wt 14.35oz ( 406.8g)
Glutathione support formula.†

protein, herbal supplement

As a dietary supplement for adults,
mix one scoop (13.1g) in
8 fl oz of water daily, or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, adults take one (1)
scoop daily in pure water, or as directed by
your healthcare professional.

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S
DAILY DETOX POWDER?

•
•

Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula,
easily mixed into your favorite
beverages

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

A powdered
supplement to
enhance physical
performance and
energy utilization, while
supporting antioxidant
defense and the
immune system while
supplying nutrients
used in the body’s
natural detoxification
processes.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Dicalcium
Phosphate, Vegetable Stearate, Silica.
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S I N F L A M M U N E H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Support for the upper respiratory tract.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take two (2) or three (3)
capsules once or twice a day with
food as needed, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Respiratory Hx® may support lung
health and respiratory tract health.
It may help relieve occasional sinus
congestion, or stuffy and runny nose,
and may also help relieve occasional
itching of the nose and throat.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
R E S P I R AT O R Y H X ®?

•
•

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S GLUTA HX ® ?

•
•

The plant Omega-3 fatty acids
of Perilla frutescens seed extract
and the marine Omega-3 fatty
acids of the green lipped mussel
(Perna canaliculus) from New
Zealand may support lung
health and respiratory health.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) or two (2)
capsules once or twice a day
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

#MAR984 Retail $31.95 Buy One $25.56 Buy Three $63.90
60 Vcaps®

•

CONTAINS MILK AND SOY.
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SUGGESTED USAGE

vitamin herb flavonoid supplement

Other Ingredients: Whey Protein Isolate, Xylitol.

Other Ingredients: Strawberry powder,
natural flavors, citric acid, beet color,
stevia leaf extract and silica.

Joint Health

RESPIRATORY HX®

SUGGESTED USAGE

This powdered supplement
combines specific amino acids,
natural ingredients and plant
phytochemicals to help support
the various detoxification
systems of the body which take
place mostly in the liver.†

ADDITIONAL USES

WHY TAKE INVITE®’S BLACKSEED & ROSEMARY W/ CORDYCEPS?

protein, vitamin, mineral, cofactors supplement

Nutritional support for the liver and detoxification.†

Concentrated Black Cumin
Seed Extract (Nigella Sativa)
from the Buttercup family may
support respiratory tract and
lung health. Rosemary leaf is
an evergreen herb native to the
Mediterranean that is commonly
used to help support respiratory
health. Cordyceps Sinensis
Mushroom originally from Tibet
may support energy, stamina
and respiratory tract health.
Black Seed & Rosemary with
Cordyceps may support blood
sugar, blood lipids, and blood
pressure already within a normal
range.†

herbal-mollusk supplement

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Vegetable
Stearate and Silica.

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology
(Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for
efficient absorption
Does not contain antihistamines,
decongestants or stimulants

Respiratory Health Program
#HICPKG001

$55.23

Respiratory Hx® / Black Seed with
Rosemary and Cordyceps
Respiratory Hx® may promote lung health and
respiratory tract health, may help relieve occasional
sinus congestion, or stuffy and runny nose and
occasional itching of the nose and throat. The
concentrated Black Cumin Seed Extract (Nigella Sativa)
with Cordyceps and Rosemary mixture may support
stamina and respiratory tract and lung health.†

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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STRESS HEALTH
5-HTP

l-theanine

MELATONIN

SLEEP HX®

#HIC0129 Retail $21.95 Buy One $17.56 Buy Three $43.90
60 Tablets pill size (T1)
Support for sleep, for stress to promote relaxation and to help
promote a positive mood.†

#HIC0055 Retail $34.95 Buy One $27.96 Buy Three $69.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
Support for stress and relaxation.†

#HIC0020 Retail $10.95 Buy One $8.76 Buy Three $21.90
60 Vcaps® Capsules pill size (C1)
Helps establish normal sleep patterns.†

#MAR802 Retail $27.95 Buy One $22.36 Buy Three $55.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Supports normal sleep patterns.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

amino acid supplement

amino acid supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet twice
daily as needed or one tablet at
bedtime as 5-HTP may produce
drowsiness or as directed by a
healthcare practitioner.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

5-HTP (5-Hydroxytryptophan)
is an amino acid derived from
seeds of the Griffonia plant that
supports a good mood, and
helps improve feelings of stress
and tension helping to induce a
relaxed state. 5-HTP may help
improve disciplining the appetite
and impulsiveness.†

Amount Per Serving % DV
5-Hydroxytryptophan
(Griffonia simplicifolia Seed Extract)

50mg *

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Stearic Acid, Vegetable
Stearate, Croscarmellose Sodium,
Silicon Dioxide.
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S 5 - H T P ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Derived from the seeds of Griffonia simplicofilia and is peak X-free

L-Theanine, an amino acid, was
discovered as an ingredient
in the green tea plant in 1949,
and with GRAS certification
by the FDA, L-Theanine is
considered safe for use by
the general public. It may be
Supplement facts ®
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
helpful for reducing stress
Servings Per Container: 60
and is very soothing (without
Amount Per Serving % DV
affecting alertness or causing
tolerance or addiction) and is
L-Theanine
100 mg
*
helpful for reducing the effects
*Daily Value (DV) not established
of physical or mental stress.
L-Theanine may support a good
Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
mood, focus and attention
Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule),
Vegetable Stearate.
along with creativity inducing
a state of wakeful relaxation. It
may also support more restful sleep when used at night and help reduce
distractions during complex tasks. In stressed out individuals, L-Theanine
may help support blood pressure already within a normal range and may
also help support immune system health.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule two
to four times a day as needed
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S L - T H E A N I N E ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

hormone nutritional supplement

Melatonin is a hormone naturally
found in the body. Darkness
causes the body to produce
more Melatonin, which signals
the body to prepare for sleep.
Light decreases Melatonin,
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
signaling the body to prepare
Servings Per Container: 60
to awaken and Melatonin helps
Amount Per Serving % DV
support healthy sleep patterns.
For individuals who have trouble
Melatonin
3mg
*
falling asleep, Melatonin may
* Daily Value (DV) not established
reduce the length of time it
Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
takes to fall asleep, and for
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
people who wake up frequently,
vegetable stearate.
Melatonin may induce a deeper
more refreshing level of sleep.
Melatonin may support sleep in blind individuals. When taken at night,
Melatonin may support blood pressure already within a normal range and
may improve sleep in older people who have experienced a decline in
their Melatonin level. Melatonin may improve the effects of jet lag and may
support the activity of the immune system. Melatonin release is important
for the health of the hair.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule at
bedtime, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S M E L AT O N I N ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

herb, amino acid supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults take
one (1) capsule before bedtime, or as
directed by a healthcare professional.

Extract of California poppy,
the state flower of California
along with Valerian Root Extract
standardized for Valerenic Acid,
and L-Theanine, an amino acid
originally derived from the tea
plant combine to help induce
a state of relaxation, helping
prepare individuals for a deeper,
more refreshing night’s sleep.†

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Stearic Acid,
Vegetable Stearate, Silica.
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S S L E E P H X ®?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

Stress Management Program
#HICPKG012

$54.53

Stress Hx® & Sleep Hx®
Stress Hx® supplies Sensoril® to help reduce feelings of stress
while improving energy. Stress often disrupts deep, restful
sleep. The extract California Poppy, along with Valerian Root
Extract standardized for Valerenic Acid and L-Theanine (an
amino acid originally derived from the tea plant), combine to
help induce a state of relaxation, helping prepare individuals
for a deeper, more refreshing night’s sleep.†

FREE SHIPPING
on all orders

over $99

Add on Adrenoserine for $81.01
#HICPKG012P
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†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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STRESS HEALTH
NEW!

VISION HEALTH

Rhodiola

bilberry extract
herb supplement

#HIC0039 Retail $27.95 Buy One $22.36 Buy Three $55.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C2)
Nutritional support for the eyes, healthy vision and night vision.†

The word adaptogen in herbal medicine refers to an herb or plant extract
that helps the body adapt to stress and fatigue, while promoting or
restoring normal physiological (bodily) functioning. Rhodiola is just such
an herb. It’s the root of the Rhodiola plant which contains the highest
concentration of Rosavins and Salidroside that has the greatest impact on
restoring or supporting wellness.
Rhodiola increases your energy and helps you handle stress, while
improving your mood and reducing mental fatigue. It promotes a soothing,
calming effect, while steadily improving a
sense of wellbeing. This herb also supports endurance so you can achieve
more with exercise or for sports performance. Rhodiola may also support
healthy immune system function over the winter and during times of
prolonged stress.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults,
take one (1) capsule one to three
times a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV
Bilberry Extract
(25% Anthocyanocides, 25 mg)

#MAR721 Retail $15.95 Buy One $12.76 Buy Three $31.90

100mg *

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Rice flour,
hypromellose (vegetable capsule),
vegetable stearate.

stress HX®

herbal, amino acid supplement
off retail price #MAR702 Retail $49.95 Buy One $39.96 Buy Three $99.90

50% OFF RETAIL USE CODE CAT11850
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support to help calm and rejuvenate, energize and revitalize
those faced with nervousness due to day-to-day overwork and fatigue.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV
GABA (gamma amino butyric acid)
500mg *
Sensoril® Ashwaganda extract
125mg *
(root and leaves) (withania somnifera)
(10% withanolide glycoside conjugates,
32% oligosaccharides, 0.5% withaferin A)
* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Stearic acid,
Vegetable stearate, Silica.

Sensoril® is clinically
shown to reduce stress,
even severe stress,
while improving energy.
Stress Hx® helps reduce
exaggerated stress
hormone levels, which
may support brain
functions in the daytime,
while improving quality
of sleep at night and
may help support control
of stress-related binge
eating. GABA is a major
calming amino acid in
the human body that
helps improve the stress
related anxious-fluttery
feeling in the stomach.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S S T R E S S H X ®?

•
•
•
•
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Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Sensoril® is a multi-patented, full-spectrum standardized root and
leaf extract of the Ayurvedic adaptogenic herb, Ashwagandha

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) capsule a day with food,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Sleep Program
#HICPKG027

$27.23

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Vcaps® Vegetarian Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Sleep Hx / Melatonin
®

Amount Per Serving % DV

Sleep Hx®’s California poppy flower extract, along
with the root of the Valerian plant and the amino acid

#HICPKG013

$69.23

Macula Advanced Hx® / Fish Oil 1000 EC
This program provides support for protecting aging
eyes and nutrients needed for continued good
vision, along with day-to-day visual acuity and
visual stamina, tired eyes and night vision.†

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)
• Made using Vcaps® technology
(Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery
methods for efficient absorption

#MAR800 Retail $57.95 Buy One $46.36 Buy Three $115.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C3)
Support for healthy vision and brain health.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

Vision Health Program

•
•

carotenoid – omega-3 fatty acid supplement

Women’s Health, Energy

Supplement facts

WHY TAKE INVITE® ’S BILBERRY?

lutein plus hx®

ADDITIONAL USES

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule once or twice
a day when needed or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

Bilberry (Vaccinium Myrtillus)
also known as the Whortleberry
is a Northern European berry
related to the Blueberry. Its
bluish anthocyanosides may
support eye health and the
health and day-to-day visual
stamina and acuity. Bilberry may
support healthy circulation in the
legs and tired swollen feet.†

Lutein and Zeaxanthin are yellow
carotenoids found in vegetables
that are referred to as macular
pigments because the eye
concentrates them in this region.
These carotenoids help support
the health of macular tissue and
vision health, according to a
number of studies. Lutein is the
most abundant carotenoid in the
brain and it may help support
brain health.†

Macula hx®

vitamin, mineral, carotenoid, amino acid supplement
#HIC0145 Retail $47.95 Buy One $38.36 Buy Three $95.90
60 Tablets pill size (T7)
Support for healthy vision and brain health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) tablet twice a day
with meals, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per Serving

% DV

L-Theanine sourced from the tea plant, help induce a state
of relaxation to prepare you for a deeper, more refreshing
up frequently sleep more soundly. Darkness causes the
body to produce Melatonin, which prepares the body for
sleep. For those who have trouble falling asleep, Melatonin
may reduce the length of time it takes to fall asleep.
Melatonin may improve sleep in older individuals who have
experienced a decline in their Melatonin level.†

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

W HY TAKE INVIT E ® ’S
MACULA HX ® ?

* Daily Value
(DV) not established
Other
Ingredients:
Vegetable Cellulose
(vegetable capsule), dicalcium
phosphate, organic carrot powder,
vegetable stearate, silica.
CONTAINS MILK AND SOY

night’s sleep. Sleep Hx® also helps people who wake

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S L U T E I N P L U S H X ®?

•
•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Supplies natural Lutein and Zeaxanthin from marigold flowers
Lifes DHA® is a vegetarian, non-fish source of DHA from algae that
contains omega-3 fatty acids

Macula Hx® supports aging
eyes, providing nutrients
for continued good vision
health and to support dayto-day visual acuity and
visual stamina. Glutathione
peroxidase precursors, along
with carotenoids, vitamins, and
minerals that the eye depends
on for general health along
with Bilberry standardized for
anthocyanosides.†

•
•
*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
phosphate, Stearic acid,
Microcrystalline cellulose,
Crosscarmellose sodium,Vegetable
stearate, Silicon dioxide,
Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose.
CONTAINS SOY

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
Made following cGMP
(current Good
Manufacturing Practices)
Uses natural Lutein from
marigold extract
FloraGlo® Lutein is the most
clinically researched Lutein
brand worldwide

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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VISION HEALTH

InVite ® FITNESS
zinc lozenges
mineral supplement

#HIC0071 Retail $14.95 Buy One $11.96 Buy Three $29.90
90 Lozenges pill size (CT4)
Nutritional support for the hair, skin, nails, the immune system, healing,
and the senses of smell, taste, and sight.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Heart Health, Immunity
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
chew or suck one lozenge once a
day or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

How can we
help you live a better,
healthier life?

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Lozenge
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount Per Serving % DV

We offer complimentary consultations
with our Certified Nutritionists
and Naturopathic Doctors.

Zinc
(from Zinc Gluconate-Citrate)

33.85mg

226%

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Call 1.800.844.9060
or visit one of our stores

Other Ingredients: Mannitol, Stearic
acid, Vegetable stearate, Natural
lemon flavor, Stevia leaf extract, Silica.

Zinc is a nutritionally essential mineral
needed for structure of the body’s
proteins and for regulatory functions
in the body. Over 300 different
enzymes depend on zinc for their
ability to catalyze chemical reactions
that are vital to the human body. Zinc
absorption declines with age and
Zinc is necessary for healthy vision,
cardiovascular health, and a healthy
immune system. Vegetarians who
eat primarily grains and legumes,
diabetics, individuals with chronic
diarrhea or malabsorption syndromes,
and the elderly are at risk of a Zinc
deficiency, as are alcoholics who have
increased urinary zinc excretion.†

Know your Sugar & Stay Healthy
According to the most recent figures from the CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention), over 30 million
Americans have diabetes and 7.2 million are not even aware they have it. Additionally two thirds of all adults are
overweight or obese according to the NIH (NIDDK) putting them at risk for heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and
cancer. You really need to be aware of the sugar content of foods you commonly eat.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S Z I N C L O Z E N G E S ?

Macula ADVANCED hx®

carotenoid, vitamin, mineral, berry supplement
#MAR993 Retail $62.95 Buy One $50.36 Buy Three $125.90
120 Vcaps® pill size (C4)

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Chewable lozenge

Essential antioxidants and nutrients for the support of healthy vision.†

zinc PICOLINATE

SUGGESTED USAGE

#HIC0048 Retail $9.95 Buy One $7.96 Buy Three $19.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2)
Support for the hair, skin, nails, the immune system, healing, and
the senses of smell, taste and sight.†

As a dietary supplement for adults
take two (2) capsules once or twice
a day with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.
Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetable Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % DV
Vitamin A
(as Beta-Carotene and Vitamin A acetate)

1750 IU

35%

Vitamin C (from Calcium Ascorbate)

250 mg

417%

Vitamin E (as Mixed Tocopherols)

200 IU

667%

Zinc (from Zinc Monomethionine)

20 mg

133%

Calcium (from Calcium Ascorbate)

30 mg

3%

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine

300 mg

*

Bilberry Fruit (25% anthocyanocides)
(12.5mg anthocyanocides)
Cassis Fruit Extract (25% anthocyanins)
(10mg anthocyanins)
Lutein

50 mg

*

Lycopene

2.5 mg

*

Zeaxanthin

1 mg

*

40 mg

*

5 mg

*

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

Macula Hx® Advanced supports
and protects aging eyes and
nutrients needed for continued
good vision and day-to-day visual
acuity and stamina. It supplies
nutrients to aid the restoration of
the pool of available antioxidants
important for eye health, to that
of a younger person. Macula Hx®
Advanced also helps support tired
eyes and night vision.†

mineral supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Heart Health, Immunity

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) tablet a day
with food, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S
M A C U L A A D V A N C E D H X ®?

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

• Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
• Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)
• Made with Vcaps® technology
(Vegetarian Capsules)
employing advanced delivery
methods for efficient absorption
• Uses natural Lutein from marigold
extract

Amount Per Serving % DV
Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate)

30 mg

200%

*Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium
Phosphate, Microcrystalline Cellulose,
Stearic Acid, Vegetable Stearate, Ac
Di Sol, Silicon Dioxide.

Zinc is a nutritionally essential
mineral needed for structure of the
body’s proteins and for regulatory
functions in the body. Over 300
different enzymes depend on zinc
for their ability to catalyze chemical
reactions that are vital to the human
body. Zinc absorption declines
with age and Zinc is necessary
for healthy vision, cardiovascular
health, and a healthy immune
system. Vegetarians who eat
primarily grains and legumes,
diabetics, individuals with chronic
diarrhea or malabsorption
syndromes, and the elderly are
at risk of a Zinc deficiency, as are
alcoholics who have increased
urinary zinc excretion.†

To check the carbohydrate and sugar, salt and fat, and also nutrient content of your favorite foods
whether they are branded and processed or raw and natural visit USDA National Nutrient Database for
Standard Reference and here is the hyperlink https://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/. Our chart shows you in an
abridged format of what you may be up against.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S Z I N C P I C O L I N AT E ?

•
•
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Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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InVite ® FITNESS

Coming Soon!

PowerPlant CBD Oil
Bringing the highest quality CBD oils to the
InVite® Health product line allows us to
expand our ability to support your health.

l-arginine

amino acid supplement
#HIC0007 Retail $14.95 Buy One $11.96 Buy Three $29.90
60 Tablets pill size (T2)
Support for exercise recovery, healing, immunity and men’s sexual health.†
SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement, take
one (1) or two (2) tablets once or
twice a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

Promoting healthy sleep, easing
inflammation, and supporting cardiovascular
and brain health are just a few of the ways
CBD may benefit your overall wellness.†

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving % DV
L-Arginine (as HCl)

ALKALIZER POWDER
off retail price

mineral, amino acid supplement

#MAR994 Retail $51.95 Buy One $41.56 Buy Three $103.90
50% OFF RETAIL USE CODE CAT11850
Net Wt 6.7 oz. (192 grams)
To help counterbalance acidic diets for muscle, bone and metabolic health.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Energy, Heart Health
SUGGESTED USAGE

Consuming five to seven
servings of fresh vegetables
and fruits daily maintains
alkalinity for most individuals,
yet most Americans consume
very few daily servings of
these important foods which
can lead to chronic lowgrade metabolic acidosis;
Serving Size: 1 Scoop (6.4 grams)
the minerals Potassium
Servings Per Container: 30
and Magnesium are key to
Amount Per Serving % DV
maintaining mild alkalinity.
Magnesium (as magnesium
200 mg 50%
Chronic low-grade metabolic
carbonate and dimagnesium malate)
acidosis can accelerate
Potassium (as potassium citrate, 1000 mg 29%
Sarcopenia (the age related
potassium bicarbonate and potassium carbonate)
loss of muscle), may trigger
Beta Alanine
500 mg
*
a migration of minerals out of
*Daily Value (DV) not established
bone, challenges kidney health
Other Ingredients: Citric acid, natural
and can contribute to sediment
flavor, silica and stevia leaf extract.
in the urine. According to
NHANES (National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey) 98% of Americans do not get enough
potassium and 70% of Americans do not get enough magnesium.
Since potassium is required for alkalinity, muscle function, electrolyte
balance, and heart health, and magnesium is required for over 300
biochemical reactions in the body, lacking these has consequences
for health.†

As a dietary supplement for
adults, stir one scoop into a
glass of cold water daily, or
take as directed by a healthcare
professional. Mixing instructions:
Mix one scoop with a glass of
cold water and let effervesce
before drinking.
Supplement facts

ATp hx®

exercise enhancer

#MAR700 Retail $49.95 Buy One $39.96 Buy Three $99.90
30 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for your energy needs. ATP is the perfect energy
molecule for strength, endurance and energy.†
ADDITIONAL USES

Anti-Aging, Energy, Stress Management
SUGGESTED USAGE

ATP is the source for more than
95% of the energy the body
uses daily. During exercise or
intense physical activity, ATP
helps support energy and may
extend and elevate the level
of maximum strength and
endurance, enhancing physical
performance. ATP is safe, does
not contain stimulants and is
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsule
acceptable in sports. ATP may
Servings Per Container: 30
add to the benefits of exercise
for increasing muscle mass
Amount Per Serving % DV
and strength and supports the
ATP
400 mg
*
health of overworked muscles.
* Daily Value (DV) not established
Sarcopenia is the age related
loss of muscle and strength;
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
ATP may help reverse the
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
effects of Sarcopenia in aging
Vegetable Stearate.
adults. In casual athletes ATP
may enhance the level of benefit from the allotted time devoted to exercise
and may enhance the effects of physical therapy.†
As a dietary supplement for
adults, take one (1) capsule daily
on an empty stomach with a
glass of water, or as directed by
a healthcare professional. For
physical activity, take one (1)
capsule with a glass of water 30
to 60 minutes before exercise.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S AT P H X ®?

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S A L K A L I Z E R P O W D E R ?

•
•
•
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*

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline
cellulose, stearic acid, dicalcium
phosphorate, vegetable stearate,
croscarmellose sodium, silicon
dioxide, hydropropyl methycellulose.

nucleotide supplement

•
•
•

1000mg

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite
beverages or yogurt
†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

L-Arginine is an amino acid that
supports anabolism during
exercise leading to a positive
nitrogen balance for muscle
accretion and a lean body mass.
L-Arginine may assist the body in
scavenging ammonia related to
physical activity and may support
stamina.†
W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S
L-ARGININE?

• Non-GMO Dietary
Supplement
• Made following cGMP (current
Good Manufacturing Practices)

CREATINE MONOHYDRATE POWDER

l-carnitine

#PP0020 Retail $20.95 Buy One $16.76 Buy Three $41.90
Net Wt 225 grams (8 oz)
Support for muscle strength.†

#HIC0082 Retail $51.95 Buy One $41.56 Buy Three $103.90
90 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for energy, endurance, metabolism and
cardiovascular health†

amino acid supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Heart Health

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults stir Creatine is naturally produced
in the human body from the
one scoop into a full glass of liquid
and drink immediately after exercise. amino acids glycine and arginine.
Creatine Monohydrate acts as a
reservoir for restoring energy in
muscles by helping to recycle the
energy nutrient ATP at a quicker
rate during exercise or physical
activity. Creatine Monohydrate
supports and may improve
athletic performance during brief
high-intensity activities, such as
sprinting or lifting weights. Creatine may support heart health and mental
energy in vegetarians and omnivores. Creatine Monohydrate must be taken
with water and should not be used by individuals with impaired kidney
function because it is excreted via the urine.†
W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S C R E AT I N E M O N O H Y D R AT E ?

•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

amino acid supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Heart Health, Energy
SUGGESTED USAGE

L-Carnitine is an amino acid
derivative naturally found in
most cells of the body, but
especially in muscle and heart
cells where it plays a vital role in
Supplement facts
energy metabolism. L-Carnitine
®
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian Vcaps Capsule
helps convert calories from
Servings Per Container: 90
carbohydrates and fats into
Amount Per Serving % DV
energy supporting metabolism
and helps improve fatigue and
L-Carnitine (as Tartrate)
500mg *
energy production even in very
* Daily Value (DV) not established
elderly and frail individuals.
L-Carnitine helps restore energy
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
in overworked muscles after
(vegetable capsule), vegetable
physical activity and supports
stearate.
strength and lean body mass.
The function of L-Carnitine declines with age due to a drop in its activating
enzyme called Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase; supplementing with
L-Carnitine helps slow or reverse this trend.†
As a dietary supplement for adults
take one (1) capsule one to three
times a day, or as directed by a
healthcare professional; for best
absorption, take away from meals.

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S L - C A R N I T I N E ?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made using Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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whey protein VANILLA

whey protein chocolate

#HIC0119 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90
Net Wt 1 lb (450 grams) Vanilla

#PP0091 Retail $29.95 Buy One $23.96 Buy Three $59.90
Net Wt 15.87 oz. (450 grams) Vanilla

#PP0975 Retail $31.95 Buy One $25.56 Buy Three $63.90
Net Wt 19.08 oz. (541 grams) Chocolate

protein, vitamin, mineral, nutrient supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Sign up for extra savings,
weekly email blasts,
and more at
www.invitehealth.com

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Cholesterol
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Thiamine
Niacin
Vitamin B6
Folic Acid
Vitamin B12
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid

l-glutamine powder
#HIC0072 Retail $38.95 Buy One $31.16 Buy Three $77.90
Net Wt 7.4 oz (210 grams)
SUGGESTED USAGE

L-Glutamine is the most
abundant amino acid in the
human body. Amino acids are
building blocks for organs and
tissues. L-Glutamine becomes
conditionally essential during
times of extreme stress, such
as after heavy exercise where it
Supplement facts
Serving Size: 5 grams (approx. 1 scoop)
supplies fuel such as nitrogen
Servings Per Container: 42
and carbon to cells and tissues
Amount Per Serving
% Daily Value
and helps maintain an anabolic
L-Glutamine
5000 mg
*
(building) state, acting as fuel
* Daily value not established
for rapidly growing cells such as
immune cells, muscle cells, and
digestive tract cells. L-Glutamine helps maintain a proper acid-alkaline
balance through its functions as a nitrogen transporter and serves as
nutrition for nerve health, the immune system, the digestive tract and
digestion, and for normal activities of the brain. It helps the body remove
ammonia; a common waste product of muscle function. Heat destroys
L-Glutamine so it is best taken with cold or room temperature foods and
liquids. †
For adults one (1) scoop in a glass
of liquid or stirred into yogurt
once daily, and for best results
take immediately after exercise,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

110
10
1g
10 mg
6g
<1 g
2g
19 g
1700 IU
20.42 mg
136 IU
7.2 IU
0.51 mg

2%*
3%*
2%*
3%*
†
34%
34%
34%
24%
34%

Calcium
Iron
Phosphorus
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc
Selenium
Copper
Manganese
Chromium
Molybdenum
Sodium
Potassium

Spirulina Powder
6.8 mg 34%
0.68 mg 34% Green Tea Leaf Extract
136 mcg 34% Alpha Lipoic Acid
2.04 mcg 34% Co Enzyme Q10
103 mcg 34% Lutein
3.4 mg 34%
Lycopene

protein supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement mix one (1) scoop
in a glass of water once or twice a day or as
directed by a heathcare professional.

Member Rewards
Program

amino acid supplement

protein supplement

As a dietary supplement for adults mix one (1) scoop in
liquid, yogurt or a smoothie once or twice a day or as
directed by a healthcare professional. For best results,
use soon after exercise.

As a dietary supplement for adults mix one (1) scoop
in liquid, yogurt or a smoothie once or twice a day
or as directed by a healthcare professional. For best
results, use soon after exercise.

Other Ingredients: Natural Flavor.
CONTAINS MILK AND SOY.

Other Ingredients: Chocolate Bean Powder, Natural Flavors.
CONTAINS MILK AND SOY.

Milk is made of two proteins – casein and whey. Whey protein is
separated and considered a complete protein with all 9 essential
amino acids. Individuals with lactose intolerance often use whey as
a milk substitute due to its low lactose content and for some easier
digestibility. Whey protein may help support blood sugar already within
a normal range. Whey protein may improve feelings of satiety following
a meal (feeling fuller) and helps support muscle protein content and lean
tissue mass.†

Milk is made of two proteins – casein and whey. Whey protein is
separated and considered a complete protein with all 9 essential
amino acids. Individuals with lactose intolerance often use whey as
a milk substitute due to its low lactose content and for some easier
digestibility. Whey protein may help support blood sugar already within
a normal range. Whey protein may improve feelings of satiety following
a meal (feeling fuller) and helps support muscle protein content and lean
tissue mass.†

690 mg 69%
9 mg 50%
325 mg 33%
51 mcg 34%
127.5 mg 34%
5.1 mg 34%
23.86 mcg 34%
0.51 mg 26%
0.68 mg 34%
40.72 mcg 34%
25.5 mcg 34%
215 mg 9%
99 mg 3%
100 mg

†

20 mg
5 mg
1 mg
0.5 mg
0.5 mg

†
†
†
†
†

*% Daily Value Based on 2000 Calorie Diet

Other Ingredients: Soy Protein Isolate, Whey Protein
Concentrate, Natural Flavor, Dicalcium Phoshate,
Dicalcium Phosphate and Phosphorus Amino Acid Chelate,
Magnesium Oxide, Potassium Chloride, Selenium
Yeast, Mixed Tocopherols, Ascorbic Acid, Niacinamide,
Ferrous Sulfate, Zinc Oxide, Calcium-D-Pantothenate,
Cholecalciferol, Beta Carotene, Pyridoxine HCI, Manganese
Sulfate, Thiamine HCI, Copper Gluconate from
Kelp, Chromium Amino Acid Chelate, Molybdenum Amino
Acid Chelate, Cyanocobalamin.
CONTAINS SOY AND MILK.

Combining Non-GMO soy protein isolate with whey protein concentrate
provides a more complex protein plus a third of a days worth of vitamins
and minerals (with a few notable mineral exceptions) and antioxidants
per serving to more perfectly match nutrition offered by a lean meal low
in calories to support a weight loss or weight maintenance program.
Whey protein supports satiety (a feeling of fullness) and supports blood
sugar levels already within a healthy range, calorie burning and muscle
health. Soy Protein may support cardiovascular health.†

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S W H E Y P R O T E I N P O W D E R ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
American sourced Whey protein isolate for reduced fat and lactose
with more concentrated protein
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into beverages, yogurt, or
added to cereal

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S W H E Y P R O T E I N P O W D E R ?

•
•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
American sourced Whey protein isolate for reduced fat and lactose
with more concentrated protein
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into beverages, yogurt, or
added to cereal

WHY TAKE INVITE ® ’S WEIGHT MANAGEMENT POWDER?

•
•
•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula easily mixed into your favorite beverages
or yogurt

All of our supplements are compliant with
current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP)
and NON-GMO (genetically modified organisms)

W H Y T A K E I N V I T E ®’ S L - G L U T A M I N E ?

•
•

90

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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phase 2® starch & carb neutralizer

#HIC0087 Retail $46.95 Buy One $37.56 Buy Three $93.90
90 Softgels pill size (S3)
Support for lean body mass.†

#MAR922 Retail $56.95 Buy One $45.56 Buy Three $113.90
60 Vcaps® pill size (C4)
Phase 2® may assist in weight control, when used in conjunction with a
sensible diet and exercise program. Phase 2® may reduce the enzymatic
digestion of dietary starches.†

fatty acid supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for
adults, take two capsules two
or three times a day with meals,
or as directed by a healthcare
professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

Amount Per Serving % DV

CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid)
derived from safflower oil is a
fatty acid that helps support
lean body mass and may
improve the effects of a healthy
diet and exercise for a firmer,
leaner physique. CLA may also
help support the burning of
fat for energy. Unlike a typical
diet, with the use of CLA, an
individual may improve the
body’s fat percentage while
retaining muscle.†

phytonutrient supplement

ADDITIONAL USES

Dietary Blood Sugar Health

Dr. Pressman
Mediterranean diet PROGRAM

SUGGESTED USAGE

As a dietary supplement for adults
take two (2) capsules two or three
times a day right before meals with
a glass of water, or as directed by
a healthcare professional.

Supplement facts

Serving Size: 2 Vegetarian Vcaps® Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving % DV
Phase 2 Carb Controller
1000mg
(White kidney bean extract)

* Daily Value (DV) not established

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Vegetable
Glycerin, Natural Caramel Color

* Daily Value (DV) not established

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Tonalin® CLA has been used in clinical trials and is derived by a
patented process from natural safflower oil
Contains no stimulants

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ’ S P H A S E 2 ?
®

•
•
•
•
•

®

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement
Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
Phase 2® is the first nutritional ingredient scientifically proven through
human clinical studies with undisputed claims not objected to by
government agencies
Contains no stimulants

Weight Management Program
#HICPKG034

$72.73

92

Purples Hx ® Retail $54.95
Pigments from fruits and vegetables are known to be healthy and
protective. Purplish pigments from a mélange of berries, purple
carrots, beet roots, and other foods have subtle but powerful
cellular protecting activities. This powdered supplement helps
round out your diet supplying high-quality purple pigmented
ingredients.

Gluta Hx ® Retail $99.95
For more information on this product see page 101.
Biomega Retail $51.95
Biomega is an advanced nutritional supplement that contains a high
amount of Omega-3 fatty acids from fish. Omega-3 fatty acids are
essential fatty acids or polyunsaturated fats that the body cannot
manufacture and must be obtained from foods. Essential Fatty Acids
are essential because they provide the body with what it needs to
manufacture cell membranes, which regulate the passage of materials
into and out of the cell. Essential Fatty Acids are also responsible for the
production of prostaglandins (hormone-like substances) that regulate
many of the body’s functions, such as the immune response and
inflammatory pathways.
#DAPPKG003 Retail $334.75 Buy All for 30% off: $234.33

CLA / Phase 2® Starch & Carb Neutralizer
CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid) derived from safflower
oil is a fatty acid that helps support lean body mass and
may improve the effects of a healthy diet and exercise
for a firmer, leaner physique and may help support the
burning of fat. Phase 2® White Kidney Bean Extract may
assist in weight control when used in conjunction with a
sensible diet and exercise program. Phase 2® modestly
binds to starch digesting enzymes lowering the impact
of carbohydrate foods such as rice, bread, potato, cereal
and pasta on calorie count.†

Organic Greens Plus Hx ® Retail $74.95
Loaded with certified organic ingredients; a medley of berries, herbs,
spices, mixed fruits, fiber and probiotics this formula helps round out
your diet improving the number of servings of healthy produce you
should have versus the number of servings you actually do.

Oranges Hx ® Retail $54.95
For more information on this product see page 102.

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose
(Vegetable Capsule), Rice Flour,
Vegetable Stearate.

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ®’ S C L A ?

•
•
•

*

Phase 2® non-GMO White
Kidney Bean Extract may assist
in weight control when used
in conjunction with a sensible
diet and exercise program.
Phase 2 may reduce the
enzymatic digestion of dietary
starches . Phase 2 modestly
binds to starch digesting
enzymes, lowering the impact
of carbohydrate foods such as
rice, bread, potato, cereal and
pasta on calorie count.†

Concerned about Gluten?
Products containing Gluten are
labeled “Contains Gluten” right
on the package label. Read more
online at www.invitehealth.com

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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AMINO ACID GROWTH FACTORS
/ Dr. pressman
#DAP081 Retail $69.95 Buy Three $139.90
Net Wt. 328.5g (11.6 oz)
For support of lean body mass.†
As a dietary supplement, adults
mix 1 scoop (10.95g) daily in 8
oz. of water or juice on an empty
stomach or as directed by a
healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

multi energy powder / Dr. pressman

green tea fat burner

thyroid NUTRITION / Dr. pressman

#DAP114 Retail $54.95 Buy Three $109.90
Net Wt 14.53oz (412.11g)
Supports energy, metabolism and general health.†

#PP0060 Retail $54.95 Buy One $43.96 Buy Three $109.90
60 Capsules pill size (xx)

#DAP086 Retail $57.95 Buy Three $115.90
120 Vegetarian Capsules pill size (C4)
Nutritional support for thyroid health.†

vitamin, mineral, antioxidant, enzyme supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

This blend of amino acids
may support the formation
of growth factors for muscle
accretion, immune system
health, the digestive tracts
lining, and circulatory health.†

SUGGESTED USAGE

For adults take one (1) capsule
twice a day before your two
largest meals or as directed by a
health care professional.

As a dietary supplement, adults mix one (1) scoop into
6-8 oz of cold water or juice once daily, or as recommended by
your healthcare professional.

Supplement facts
Serving Size: 1 Vegetarian VCaps® capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % Daily Value
Slendesta Potato Extract
Supplying Pl2 (protease inhibitor 2)
Green Tea Extract
98% Polyphenols
80% Catechins
70% EGCG
Caffeine

300mg
15mg
270mg
265mg
216mg
189mg
50mg

*
*
*

*

* Daily value (DV) not established

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

amino acid supplement

SUGGESTED USAGE

Shake well before using! As a dietary
supplement, take 1 tablespoon 2 times
daily, preferably on an empty stomach.

L-Carnitine allows us to
use calories for energy.
L-Carnitine activity
decreases with age
due to a drop in the
concentration of the
enzyme which activates
it called Carnitine
Palmitoyltransferase.
This can affect your
metabolism, strength,
energy, blood sugar
and cardiovascular
health, and even your
waistline. Taking a
Carnitine supplement
may support energy
production, muscle
strength, cardiovascular
and metabolic wellness,
and sexual health in aging
individuals.†

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S L-CARNITINE LIQUID?

•
•
•
94

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
L-Carnipure® is a high-quality L-Carnitine that directly produces the
L-isomer of carnitine, the form found in nature
Easy-to-swallow and easy-to-absorb liquid formula

SUGGESTED USAGE

A combination of specific
minerals and vitamins, Iodine
and the amino acid L-Tyrosine
are required for healthy thyroid
function and the activity of
thyroid hormones. Supportive
nutrients are included to
support metabolism, energy
production, and its regulation.†

W H Y TA K E I N V I T E ® ’ S G R E E N T E A FAT B U R N E R ?

l-carnitine liquid / Dr. pressman
#DAP040 Retail $62.95 Buy Three $125.90
Net Wt 16 fl oz (473 ml)
Nutritional support for energy, endurance, metabolism and
cardiovascular health†

As a dietary supplement take 2
capsules with food twice daily
until results occur, or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

Green Tea’s EGCG and other
catechin-polyphenols may help
improve energy and endurance
and (when used along with
exercise) may offer additional
benefits for muscle and bone
health, while promoting fat
oxidation to contribute to an
improved lean body mass. The
inclusion of Slendesta protease
inhibitor type 2 from potato
may support improved satiety
reducing feelings of hunger.†

Other Ingredients:Hypromellose
(vegetable capsule), Rice flour,
Vegetable stearate.

WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S AMINO ACID GROWTH FACTORS?

•
•

herbal mineral vitamin supplement

herbal supplement

Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Natural Flavors, Citric Acid, Xanthan Gum,
Dicalcium Phosphate.

•

Non-GMO Dietary Supplement

•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)

• Made with Vcaps® technology (Vegetarian Capsules) employing
advanced delivery methods for efficient absorption
W H Y TA K E D R . P R E S S M A N ’ S T H Y R O I D N U T R I T I O N ?

CONTAINS SOY.

Beyond comprehensive, this is an advanced multiple-vitamin, mineral
supplement in powder form for easier absorption with the addition
of specific amino acids, protective plant phytochemicals, with good
levels of Magnesium, Choline, and B-Complex Vitamins to enhance
energy and wellness throughout life.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S MULTI ENERGY POWDER?

•
•
•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Clinically studied Chromemate® uniquely combines the benefits of
chromium and niacin into a single mineral complex
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages
Free of Copper and Iron

NON
GMO

The InVite® Difference

InVite® formulates NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest standards
in our industry in their purest,
most natural form

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

•
•

ribose COMPLEX / Dr. pressman

•

d-ribose enzyme amino acid supplement

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Clinically studied Chromemate® uniquely combines the benefits of
chromium and niacin into a single mineral complex
ForsLean® is a clinically tested standardized extract from Coleus
forskohlii roots, used in promotion of lean body mass

#DAP079 Retail $70.95 Buy Three $141.90
Net Wt 300g (10.58oz)
Mitochondrial fuel.†
As a dietary supplement mix one scoop in water daily or as directed
by a healthcare professional.

SUGGESTED USAGE

This powdered formula is to support energy and endurance. D-Ribose is
a sugar different from others; it doesn’t affect blood sugar but it is utilized
as a very quick source of energy for muscles. Acetyl-L-Carnitine is a shuttle
for substrate used for cellular energy. Malic Acid and CoQ10 support the
respiratory cycle used to convert calories and oxygen into energy. Additional
nutrients support muscle comfort, oxygenation of muscle tissue and may
improve physical performance.†
WHY TAKE DR. PRESSMAN’S RIBOSE COMPLEX?

•
•
•

Made following cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices)
Gluten-free, vegetarian formula
Convenient powder formula, easily mixed into your favorite beverages

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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Garmin Vivofit 4

Garmin Vivosmart 4

Garmin Forerunner 35

Find more ways to beat yesterday
with easy-to-use vívofit 4. It brings
you activity tracking and the
freedom to keep moving without
taking a break to recharge. With
its 1+ year battery life, vívofit 4
is perfect to wear 24/7, so you’re
always tracking your activity,
automatically classifying it with
Move IQ and so much more.
#010-01847-00
$74.99

Accent your style while enhancing
your fitness with our vívosmart 4
activity tracker. This slim, swimfriendly wearable comes loaded with
fitness and wellness features to help
you make the most of a healthier,
more active lifestyle.
#010-01995-10
$129.99

Forerunner 35 features Garmin
Move IQ™, which captures
different activities —such as
walking, running and more — to
view on Garmin Connect. No
need to switch out your watch or
start a new activity — the watch
automatically recognizes when your
movement changes so you can go
from a walk to a run in no time.
#010-01689-00
$199.99

Vi Sense Headphones
with On-Demand Personal
Training & Heart Rate

Vi React Headphones
with On-Demand Personal
Training

Vital Scout: Stress &
Recovery

Lose yourself in beautiful sound powered
by Harman Kardon every time you slip
on the bluetooth headphones. Included
is a free 12-month trial to the Vi Trainer
App for custom, AI-based Training Plans.
After trial period, subscriptions only cost
$9.99 per month. Workout smarter with
AI personal trainer that uses real time
tracking to deliver constant optimization
of your workout.
#M5068A-C01
$149.00

Enjoy your runs even more with
crystal clear audio powered
by 1MORE. Included is a free
2-month trial to the Vi Trainer App
for custom, AI-based training
plans to help you take your
workouts to the next level. After
the trial period, subscriptions
only cost $9.99 per month.
#LBV1002
$59.00

Continuous Stress, Recovery,
Activity & Sleep Monitor
Vital Scout is a wireless wearable
patch that uses medical-grade ECG
sensors to measure stress and
recovery rates for greater accuracy.
Continuous monitoring, provides a
more comprehensive view of your
physical and mental well-being.
#8 65064 00014 0
$149.00

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Kalorik 3-Tier Food Steamer

Starfrit Electric Spiralizer

Steaming is a healthy and easy way to prepare
a variety of foods! With a generous 9 1/2quart
capacity, this electric three-tier food steamer
comes in handy for cooking healthy dinners at
home.
#DG 33761
$49.99

The new Starfrit Electric Spiralizer is your
solution to healthy eating – introduce a wide
variety of vegetables and
fruits to your meals – with a twist!
#0242000040000
$39.99

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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InVite ® FITNESS
BUNDLES

We’ve paired our best
fitness products to help
you get started on your
health journey!
Powerplant® Whey
Protein Powder / VI React
Headphones with On Demand
Personal Training #FITPKG019

Weight Management Powder / Garmin Index Scale

Weight Management Powder / Garmin Vivofit 3

#FITPKG015 $149.99

#FITPKG012 $69.99

Liviga Halsa Portion Control Plates /
Powerplant Green Tea Fat Burner

Powerplant® Whey Protein Powder / Cuisinart Blender

A.

A.

B.

C.

D.

$59.99

Powerplant ATP Hx® / VI
Sense Headphones with On
Demand Personal Training &
Heart Rate #FITPKG016 $149.99

B

Powerplant® Alkalizer
Powder / Garmin Vivoactive 3
C.

#FITPKG017 $249.99

Powerplant® L-Glutamine
Powder / Garmin Forerunner
735XT
D.

#FITPKG018 $299.99

#FITPKG014 $99.99

#FITPKG013 $79.99
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†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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DRUG INDUCED NUTRIENT DEPLETION
Taking the following drug(s) may deplete your body of, or increase your need for the following nutrients:
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For up to the minute info on Drug Induced Nutrient Depletions go to www.invitehealth.com
Drug

Indication for Usage

Nutrients Depleted

Calcium Channel Blocking Drugs
• amlodipine (Norvasc)
• felodipine (Plendil)
• nifedipine (Procardia, Adalat)
• nimodipine (Nimotop)
• nisoldipine (Sular)

High Blood Pressure

Vitamin D

Sulfonylurea
glyburide, glipizide, glimepiride
Amaryl, Diabeta, Glucotrol,
Glynase, Micronase,

Diabetes

Coenzyme Q10

Vitamin D, Calcium, Magnesium,
Phosphorus, Potassium, Zinc,
Coenzyme Q10

Cardiac Glycoside
Digoxin, Digitek, Lanoxin,
Lanoxicaps

Heart Failure, Arrhythmias

Calcium Magnesium
Phosphorus, Potassium, B1

High Blood Pressure

Coenzyme Q10, Chromium, Melatonin

Penicillin Antibiotic
Amoxicillin, Amoxil, Trimox,
Penicillin

Infection

Healthy Intestinal Bacteria B1, B2, B3, B6,
B12, Vitamin k, Folic Acid, Biotin, Inositol

Loop diuretic
Furosemide,, Lasix, Ethacrynic
acid, Edecrin, Bumex,

High Blood Pressure, Heart Failure

B1, B6, Vitamin C, Calcium, Magnesium
Phosphorus, Potassium, Zinc

Macrolide Antibiotics
Erythromycin, Azithromycin,
Biaxin, Zithromax

Infection

Healthy Intestinal Bacteria
B1, B2, B3, B6, B12,
Vitamin k, Folic Acid, Biotin, Inositol

Proton Pump inhibitor
Omeprazole, Prilosec, Prevacid
Nexium, Protonix, Aciphex

GERD, severe gastric ulceration

Beta-carotene, B1, B12, Folic Acid,
Calcium, Magnesium, Iron, Zinc

Depression

Coenzyme Q10, B2,
Sodium

Biguanide
Metformin, Glucophage

Diabetes, Pre-diabetes

Folic Acid, B12

Tricyclic Antidepressants
amitriptyline, clomipramine,
doxepin imipramine,
Anafranil, Asendin, Elavil,
Tofranil, Vivactil

Drug

Indication for Usage

Nutrients Depleted

Opiate
hydrocodone/acetaminophen

Narcotic for pain relief

Folic Acid, Vitamin C, Iron, Potassium

Statin Drugs
Lipitor, Crestor, Lescol,
Pravachol, Zocor, Mevacor

Lowering Cholesterol

Coenzyme Q10, Fish Oil Omega-3 Fatty
Acids (known as EPA and DHA), Lutein

ACE Inhibitor 		
Lisinopril. Altace, Accupril,
Capoten, Prinivil, Zestril, Vasotec

High Blood Pressure

Zinc

Thiazide Diuretic
Hydrochlorothiazide

High Blood Pressure

Beta Blocking Drugs
Atenolol, Corgard, Lopressor,
Tenormin, Toprol XL, Metoprolol

Potassium Sparing Diuretics
amiloride, spironolactone,
triamterene, Aldactone, Dyazide,
Dyrenium, Maxzide

Heart Failure, High Blood Pressure

Calcium, Magnesium, Phosphorus
Watch for a high Potassium level

Bisphosphonate
Fosamax, Actonel, Boniva
Didronel, Skelid

Osteoporosis

Calcium, Magnesium, Phosphorus

Corticosteriod
Flonase, Beclovent, Beconase,
QVar, Vancenase, Vanceril

Asthma, Allergic Rhinitis

Beta-Carotene, B6, Folic Acid,
Vitamin C, Vitamin D, Calcium,
Magnesium, Potassium, Selenium, Zinc,
Melatonin

Inflammation, Pain

Folic Acid

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic
Levaquin, Avelox, Cipro, Floxin,
Noroxin, Penetrex, Trovan

Bacterial Infection

NSAID
Ibuprofen, naproxen and other
arthritis drugs

Biotin, B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, Zinc,
Healthy intestinal bacteria

Aspirin

Pain, Inflammation, Fever (adults)

Folic Acid, Vitamin C
Iron, Potassium, Zinc

Conjugated Estrogen
Premarin
Hormone replacement therapy,
birth control pills

Hormone Replacement Therapy

B6, Vitamin D, Calcium, Magnesium,
Zinc, Folic Acid, B12

Acetaminophen
Tylenol

Pain, Fever

Coenzyme Q10, Glutathione

Gastritis, GERD

Beta-2 adrenergic receptor agonist
albuterol aerosol
Brethine, Proventil, Tornalate,
Ventolin, Xopenex	

Asthma, COPD

Beta-Carotene, Folic Acid, Vitamin D,
Calcium,Chromium, Iron, Zinc
Magnesium, Phosphorus

Constipation

Calcium, Potassium

Corticosteroid
Prednisone, Deltasone, Celestone,
Cortisone, Cortef, Cortone,
Dexamethasone, Decadron,
Hydrocortone, Medrol,
Methylprednisolone

Severe Inflammation, Autoimmune
Disease, Immune System Suppression

Antacids
Amphojel, Basaljel,
Aluminum Hydroxide plus
Magnesium,Gaviscon, Gelusil,
Maalox, Mylanta		
Laxatives with Bisacodyl
Carter’s Little Pills, Correctol,
Dulcolax, Feen-a-Mint,
PMS-Bisacodyl
H2 Inhibitors
Famotidine, Pepcid,
Tagamet, Zantac

Ulcer, GERD

Folic Acid, B1, B12, Vitamin D,
Calcium,
Iron, Zinc

Potassium,and possibly Calcium,
Magnesium, Phosphorus

Beta-Carotene, B6, Folic Acid,
Vitamin C, Vitamin D, Calcium,
Magnesium, Potassium, Selenium, Zinc

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

OTC (non-prescription medication)

. Please note; Beta-Carotene represents Vitamin A depletion
. Related drugs are listed because in many cases there is a similar depletion profile
. Information sources available @ www.invitehealth.com
. To this day many drugs have not been tested to evaluate which important nutrients they deplete.

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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PRODUCT................................................ITEM#............................................................CATEGORY
5-HTP........................................................HIC0129..............................................STRESS HEALTH pg. 82
A
ABSORB HX®.........................................HIC0141........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 56
ALCAR + ALA..........................................MAR940...............................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 48
ALKALIZER POWDER...........................MAR994................................................POWER PLANT pg. 88
ALOE VERA.............................................HIC0076........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 56
ALPHA-LIPOIC ACID............................HIC0003..............................................................ENERGY pg. 62
ATP HX®..................................................MAR700................................................POWER PLANT pg. 88
B
B-COMPLEX 100....................................HIC0069..............................................................ENERGY pg. 63
B-COMPLEX 50......................................HIC0016..............................................................ENERGY pg. 62
BEETS HX®.............................................MAR718...................................................SUPERFOODS pg. 25
BILBERRY EXTRACT.............................HIC0039...............................................VISION HEALTH pg. 85
BIO-CURCUMIN® 5-LOXIN®...............MAR945................................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 72
BIOTIN.....................................................MAR910...............................BLOOD SUGAR HEALTH pg. 54
BLACKS HX®.........................................MAR705...................................................SUPERFOODS pg. 25
BLACKSEED & ROSEMARY...............MAR932.................................RESPIRATORY HEALTH pg. 81
BLADDER HX®.......................................MAR942........................................WOMEN’S HEALTH pg. 30
BLUEGRANATE TX®.............................MAR543.......................................................TINCTURES pg. 22
........................................................................................................................CHILDREN’S HEALTH pg. 35
BONE POWDER....................................MAR987..................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 44
BROMELAIN..........................................HIC0077.........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 56
C
C-BETICS HX®.......................................MAR023................................BLOOD SUGAR HEALTH pg. 54
CALCIUM MAGNESIUM (CITRATES).......MAR001.................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 44
........................................................................................................................CHILDREN’S HEALTH pg. 35
CALPLEX HX®.........................................HIC0001.................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 44
CARDIO HX®...........................................HIC0158................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 64
CARTILAGE HX®....................................MAR703................................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 72
CATALASE HX®.....................................MAR957.....................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 38
CHEWABLE PROBIOTIC......................MAR717........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 59
CHROMIUM PICOLINATE...................HIC0040................................BLOOD SUGAR HEALTH pg. 54
CLA...........................................................HIC0087..............................WEIGHT MANAGEMENT pg. 92
COCOA HX®............................................MAR907..................................................SUPERFOODS pg. 26
COGNITION HX®...................................HIC0152................................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 49
COLLAGEN HX®.....................................HIC0147.................................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 73
COLLAGEN 1000 TABLETS..................MAR803................................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 73
COLON HX®.............................................HIC0146........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 56
COLOSTRUM..........................................HIC0060........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 57
COQ10 100 CHEWABLE.......................HIC0080................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 64
COQ10 (UBIQUINOL)............................MAR921...............................................HEART HEALTH pg. 64
COQ10 UBIQUINOL + COENZYME 1 NADH.....MAR990...............................................HEART HEALTH pg. 65
CRANBERRY FRUIT EXTRACT............HIC0094........................................WOMEN’S HEALTH pg. 29
CREATINE MONOHYDRATE POWDER.......PP0020....................................................POWER PLANT pg. 88
D
DETOX HX®...............................................HIC0113................................................LIVER HEALTH pg. 78
DGL LICORICE..........................................HIC0095......................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 57
DHA CAPSULES......................................HIC0122..............................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 50
........................................................................................................................CHILDREN’S HEALTH pg. 36
DHEA 25MG.............................................HIC0018....................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 38
DHEA 50MG.............................................HIC0019....................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 38
DIGESTIVE HX®.......................................HIC0056......................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 57
DIGESTIVE PLUS HX®............................MAR801......................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 58
F
FISH OIL 1000EC......................................MAR016..............................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 50
ORGANIC FLAXSEED POWDER .........MAR962......................................WOMEN’S HEALTH pg. 31
FLORA HX®...............................................HIC0153.......................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 58
FOLIC ACID 400 MCG.............................HIC0014..............................................HEART HEALTH pg. 65
FOLIC ACID 800 MCG.............................HIC0015..............................................HEART HEALTH pg. 65
G
GARLIC, AGED.........................................HIC0041..............................................HEART HEALTH pg. 66
GLUCO HX®..............................................HIC0159...............................BLOOD SUGAR HEALTH pg. 55
GLUCOSAMINE/CHONDROITIN.........HIC0057...............................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 74
GLUTATHIONE LOZENGE.....................HIC0081...................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 38
GRAPE SEED EXTRACT.........................HIC0004...................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 38
GREEN TEA HX®......................................MAR024..................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 39
GREEN TEA FAT BURNER.............HIC0065......................................................FITNESS pg. 95
GREEN TEA TX®......................................HIC0065......................................................TINCTURES pg. 23
GREENS HX®............................................HIC0148.................................................SUPERFOODS pg. 26
H
HAIR, SKIN & NAILS.............................HIC0079.......................................................HAIR CARE pg. 08
HEPATOX HX®.........................................HIC0033...............................................LIVER HEALTH pg. 78
HIGH LIGNAN FLAXSEED COMPLEX.........MAR022......................................................HAIR CARE pg. 08
HOMOCYSTEINE HX®............................HIC0086..............................................HEART HEALTH pg. 66
HYALURONIC ACID WITH DEVILS CLAW ..MAR923...............................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 74
I
INDOLE-3-CARBINOL WITH DIM......HIC0021........................................WOMEN’S HEALTH pg. 30
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INFLAMMUNE HX®...............................HIC0143................................RESPIRATORY HEALTH pg. 81
INVITE® CORE MULTIVITAMIN.........MAR020...............................INVITE MULTIVITAMINS pg. 16
INVITE® DAILY MULTIVITAMIN.......MAR906...............................INVITE MULTIVITAMINS pg. 17
INVITE® MULTIVITAMIN FOR KIDS......MAR015...............................INVITE MULTIVITAMINS pg. 17
.........................................................................................................................CHILDREN’S HEALTH pg. 36
INVITE® MEN’S MULTIVITAMIN......MAR930...............................INVITE MULTIVITAMINS pg. 19
INVITE® PERFORMANCEMULTIVITAMIN.....MAR025...............................INVITE MULTIVITAMINS pg. 20
INVITE ® WOMEN’S MULTIVITAMIN....MAR931...............................INVITE MULTIVITAMINS pg. 18
IRON PLUS HX®.....................................HIC0149...............................................................ENERGY pg. 63
J
JOINT HX®..............................................HIC0156..................................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 75
K
KRILL OIL ADVANCED..........................MAR741................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 66
L
L-ARGININE...........................................HIC0007..................................................POWER PLANT pg. 88
L-CARNITINE.........................................HIC0082..................................................POWER PLANT pg. 88
L-CARNOSINE PLUS HX®...................MAR704.................................BLOOD SUGAR HEALTH pg. 55
L-GLUTAMINE POWDER....................HIC0072..................................................POWER PLANT pg. 90
L-LYSINE.................................................HIC0008..........................................................IMMUNITY pg. 70
L-THEANINE..........................................HIC0055................................................STRESS HEALTH pg. 82
LUTEIN PLUS HX® ...............................MAR800................................................VISION HEALTH pg. 85
M
MACA ROOT..........................................MAR980.................................................MEN’S HEALTH pg. 33
MACULA HX®........................................HIC0145.................................................VISION HEALTH pg. 85
MACULA ADVANCED HX®................MAR993.................................................VISION HEALTH pg. 86
MAGNESIUM CITRATE......................HIC0104 ...................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 45
MAGNESIUM GLYCINATE................HIC0043....................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 46
MASCULINE HX®.................................MAR018.................................................MEN’S HEALTH pg. 33
MELATONIN..........................................HIC0020................................................STRESS HEALTH pg. 83
MENOPAUSE HX®................................HIC0132..........................................WOMEN’S HEALTH pg. 30
MEN’S EDGE ADVANCED FORMULA ...MAR048.................................................MEN’S HEALTH pg. 33
METHYL-B..............................................MAR723.................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 69
MSM.......................................................HIC0096...................................................JOINT HEALTH pg. 75
MINACID HX®.......................................MAR944..........................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 58
MILK THISTLE EXTRACT....................HIC0067...................................................LIVER HEALTH pg. 78
MULTI-PROTECTION...........................MAR719...............................................MULTIVITAMINS pg.17
MUSHROOM HX®................................MAR997..........................................................IMMUNITY pg. 70
N
NAC.........................................................HIC0005........................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 39
NATURAL VITAMIN E.........................MAR008.......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 39
NERVE HX®............................................MAR722..................................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 51
NUCLEOTIDE COMPLEX....................MAR062..........................................................IMMUNITY pg. 70
NUTRI-STATIN 144..............................HIC0037..........................................................IMMUNITY pg. 71
O
OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT 30 CAPS........HIC0044.......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 40
OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT 60 CAPS........MAR028.......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 40
P
PARA HX®................................................HIC0131........................................................IMMUNITY pg. 71
PHOSPHATIDYLSERINE.......................MAR007...............................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 50
PHASE2® STARCH&CARBNEUTRALIZER.....MAR922..............................WEIGHT MANAGEMENT pg. 92
POLICOSANOL........................................HIC0111................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 67
PROBIOTIC HX®......................................MAR999.......................................DIGESTIVE HEALTH pg. 59
.........................................................................................................................CHILDREN’S HEALTH pg. 36
PROSTATE HX®......................................HIC0144................................................MEN’S HEALTH pg. 34
Q
QUERCETIN.............................................HIC0073......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 40
R
REDS HX®.................................................HIC0140...................................................SUPERFOODS pg. 27
RED YEAST RICE.....................................HIC0103.................................CHOLESTEROL HEALTH pg. 53
RESPIRATORY HX®................................MAR984.................................RESPIRATORY HEALTH pg. 81
RESVERATROL........................................HIC0078.....................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 41
RESVERATROL HX®...............................MAR936....................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 41
RHODIOLA................................................MAR721............................................STRESS HEALTH pg. 84
S
SAMe........................................................HIC0052................................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 51
SILICA.......................................................HIC0088..................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 46
SLEEP HX®...............................................MAR802..............................................STRESS HEALTH pg. 84
SMART-SERVE® VEGETABLE BLEND.......MAR716...................................................SUPERFOODS pg. 27
SOY ISOFLAVONES...............................HIC0045.........................................WOMEN’S HEALTH pg. 31
STEROLS..................................................MAR011.................................CHOLESTEROL HEALTH pg. 53
STEROLS PLUS HX®..............................MAR967.................................CHOLESTEROL HEALTH pg. 53
STRESS HX®............................................MAR702.............................................STRESS HEALTH pg. 84
STRONTIUM ...........................................MAR918.................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 46
T
THYROID HX®..........................................MAR908.............................................................ENERGY pg. 63
TOCOTRIENOL + PINE BARK EXTRACT....MAR998.....................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 42

†The statements found within this catalog have not been evaluated by Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any diseases.

TRANQUIL TX®.......................................MAR055.......................................................TINCTURES pg. 22
U
URIC HX®..................................................HIC0128................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 68
V
VEINS HX®...............................................HIC0151................................................HEART HEALTH pg. 68
VITAMIN B12 LOZENGE 1000MG............MAR909.................................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 52
VITAMIN B12 (TABLETS) 500MCG.......HIC0017.................................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 52
VITAMIN B6...........................................HIC0013.................................................BRAIN HEALTH pg. 52
VITAMIN C (ASCORBIC ACID) 500MG....MAR928......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 42
VITAMIN C (ASCORBIC ACID) 1000MG.....MAR926......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 42
VITAMIN C BUFFERED 500MG.........MAR929.......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 43
VITAMIN C BUFFERED 1000MG.......MAR927.......................................................ANTI-AGING pg. 43
VITAMIN D3 - 600IU............................HIC0155....................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 47
VITAMIN D3 - 1000IU..........................MAR948...................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 47
VITAMIN D3 - 3000IU..........................MAR995...................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 47
VITAMIN K2 WITH K1.........................HIC0012....................................................BONE HEALTH pg. 47
W
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT POWDER...HIC0119..................................................POWER PLANT pg. 90
WHEY PROTEIN POWDER (CHOC).....PP0975....................................................POWER PLANT pg. 91
WHEY PROTEIN POWDER (VAN).....PP0091....................................................POWER PLANT pg. 91
WHITE TEA TX®....................................MAR032.........................................................TINCTURES pg. 22
Z
ZINC LOZENGES...................................HIC0071.................................................VISION HEALTH pg. 86
ZINC PICOLINATE................................HIC0048.................................................VISION HEALTH pg. 86
DR. ALAN PRESSMAN PRODUCTS
ADRESNOSERINE................................DAP001.................................................................................pg. 48
AMINO ACID GROWTH FACTORS.....DAP081.................................................................................pg. 94
ARTHRIN PUMP...................................DAP008.................................................................................pg. 76
BIOMEGA...............................................DAP010.................................................................................pg. 67
CEREBRAL CARE®................................DAP116.................................................................................pg. 49
CIRCU SUPPORT®................................DAP015.................................................................................pg. 69
CNS PROTOCOL II................................DAP018.................................................................................pg. 49
COLLAGEX HA.......................................DAP117.................................................................................pg. 76
CURCUMIN BLEND..............................DAP101................................................................................pg. 76
DAILYDETOX POWDER......................DAP119..................................................................................pg. 80
G.I. ABSORB..........................................DAP026.................................................................................pg. 60
G.I. REPAIR............................................DAP124.................................................................................pg. 61
GLUCO MAINTAIN®†...........................DAP123.................................................................................pg. 55
GLUTA HX®............................................DAP113.................................................................................pg. 80
L-CARNITINE LIQUID..........................DAP040.................................................................................pg. 94
MIND SYNERGY®.................................DAP122.................................................................................pg. 51
MUCOSA................................................DAP121.................................................................................pg. 61
MULTI ENERGY POWDER..................DAP114.................................................................................pg. 94
MYOPRIL................................................DAP052.................................................................................pg. 77
NORMO-TENSIVE................................DAP059.................................................................................pg. 69
ORAL Q10................................................DAP062.................................................................................pg. 67
ORANGES HX®......................................DAP111.................................................................................pg. 28
ORGANIC GREENS PLUS HX®...........DAP112................................................................................pg. 28
OSTEOBUILD.........................................DAP064.................................................................................pg. 77
OSTEO-LUBE®.......................................DAP065.................................................................................pg. 77
PROZYME DIGEST................................DAP070................................................................................pg. 61
PURPLES HX®........................................DAP110................................................................................pg. 28
RENALAID†.............................................DAP099.................................................................................pg. 31
RIBOSE COMPLEX...............................DAP079.................................................................................pg. 95
STEROLS FORMULA............................DAP036.................................................................................pg. 69
THYROID NUTRITION..........................DAP086.................................................................................pg. 95
VITAMIN D3 LIQUID.............................DAP118.................................................................................pg. 47
COSMECEUTICALS
FOAMING FACIAL CLEANSER..........MAR501.........................................................FACE CARE pg. 06
FIRMING FACIAL TONER...................MAR502..........................................................FACE CARE pg. 06
FACIAL REVIVING MOISTURIZER.......MAR504.........................................................FACE CARE pg. 06
CLEANSER FOR CLEAR SKIN............MAR522.........................................................FACE CARE pg. 07
TONER FOR CLEAR SKIN....................MAR523.........................................................FACE CARE pg. 07
MOISTURIZER FOR CLEAR SKIN......MAR521.........................................................FACE CARE pg. 07
GREEN TEA FACE CARE SET..............MARPKG005.................................................FACE CARE pg. 07
CLEAR SKIN FACE CARE SET............MARPKG004..................................................FACE CARE pg. 07
VITAMIN C TONING SERUM..............MAR973..........................................................FACE CARE pg. 06
PROTECTIVE HAND CREAM 2 FL OZ......MAR510........................................................BODY CARE pg. 10
PROTECTIVE HAND CREAM 4 FL OZ......MAR507........................................................BODY CARE pg. 10
MOISTENING BODY SILK LOTION.....MAR508........................................................BODY CARE pg. 10
MOISTURIZING SHAVE CREAM.......MAR956.......................................................BODY CARE pg. 10
NATURAL RICE DEODORANT STICK....MAR974........................................................BODY CARE pg. 10
UNDER EYE CREAM.............................MAR709.........................................................FACE CARE pg. 06
HAIR CARE
HAIR & SCALP STIMULANT..............MAR915.........................................................HAIR CARE pg. 08
MOISTURIZING CONDITIONER........MAR963.........................................................HAIR CARE pg. 08

HERBAL SHAMPOO.............................MAR982.........................................................HAIR CARE pg. 09
HAIR REPAIR TREATMENT MASK......MAR914.........................................................HAIR CARE pg. 08
FOOT CARE
HEEL & CALLUS TREATMENT CREAM.....MAR706.........................................................FOOT CARE pg. 11
INTENSIVE FOOT TREATMENT CREAM.....MAR707.........................................................FOOT CARE pg. 11
TIRED FEET PUMP GEL.......................MAR708.........................................................FOOT CARE pg. 11
PERIODENTAL
MIDNIGHT BRIGHT TOOTHPASTE....MAR720....................................................PERIODENTAL pg. 12
PERIODENTAL WHITE TEATH GEL.....MAR534...................................................PERIODENTAL pg. 12
PERIODENTAL GUM SPRAY..............MAR532...................................................PERIODENTAL pg. 12
PERIODENTAL RINSE & MOUTHWASH......MAR533...................................................PERIODENTAL pg. 12
PERIODENTAL LOZENGE....................MAR531...................................................PERIODENTAL pg. 12
BABY CARE
BABY BOTTOM OINTMENT..............MAR972........................................................BABY CARE pg. 13
BABY BODY LOTION...........................MAR971........................................................BABY CARE pg. 13
CALMING BABY BODY WASH.............MAR970.........................................................BABY CARE pg. 13
CALMING BABY FOAM SHAMPOO........MAR969.........................................................BABY CARE pg. 13
BABY CARE TRAVEL KIT....................MAR976........................................................BABY CARE pg. 13
TARGETED PROGRAMS
BABY CARE PROGRAM......................HICPKG201..........................................................................pg. 13
BACK&NECKCOMFORTPROGRAM........HICPKG130..........................................................................pg. 73
BLOOD SUGAR PROGRAM 1.............HICPKG029..........................................................................pg. 54
BONE HEALTH PROGRAM.....................HICPKG077.........................................................................pg. 45
BRAIN BREW PROGRAM...................DAPPKG001........................................................................pg. 51
BRAIN HEALTH PROGRAM................HICPKG003..........................................................................pg. 48
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NON
GMO

The InVite® Difference

InVite® formulates NON-GMO nutritional
supplements that meet the highest standards
in our industry in their purest,
most natural form

TO ORDER see reverse side page 7A for toll free number
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InVite Fitness
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C E L E B R AT E !

For companies who already have
an existing wellness program,

please let us know who your
program administrator is. InVite®
Fitness will work with your carrier to
offer the products and/or services
that you choose.

Corporate Health & Wellness Store

YEARS

Business Owner?

For companies that do not have an
existing wellness program, please

W e lc ome t o InV it e Fit nes s

let us know. InVite® works with
many national and regional wellness
companies and we would be happy
to make a referral.

InVite® Fitness is a health and wellness shopping portal featuring top
brands at discounted prices. We offer free customizable web storefronts and distribution services to enhance any type of employee
wellness program.To view a sample shopping portal, request a demo
or brainstorm some ideas,
please contact us at info@invitefitness.com or 1-844-599-4804.

How InVite Fitness

Product Categories

can work for you

Health Interests

Employee Wellness
Storefront

Insurance Wellness
Credits

12A

Bulk Order Discounts

Virtual Warehouse
Program

Wearables

Healthy Cooking

Employer Subsidy
Vo u c h e r s

Healthy Home

Healthy Office

Mental Well-Being

Health & Beauty

Sports Nutrition

A.I.

Nutritional Education
& Guidance
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New!
InVite® Genetics

2

C E L E B R AT E !

YEARS

Delivering more than just a test result

This test can help you identify how your body handles detoxification
and your mood. Methylation is a simple process – the transfer of
atoms from one substance to another – that greatly impacts many
biochemical reactions in the body. When methylation is working
correctly, you’re full of energy and in a good mood. When it isn’t, you
feel tired, irritable or run down. This test looks for gene mutations
for the COMT and MTHRF enzymes that handle those biochemical
reactions.

CELIAC DISEASE PANEL

InVite Health has taken the next steps to help you understand
and navigate a healthy lifestyle. Now you can access and
understand your genome – from genetic mutations to your risk of
developing certain conditions – with data that has revolutionized
health, wellness and research. We want to empower you, from
understanding your body and the way it works, to making educated
decisions regarding your health.
®

How it works
You contain two copies of each gene, one from your father and
one from your mother. Understanding the genes in your DNA can
help you predict your future state of health and alerts you to begin
practicing a particular lifestyle, eat a more focused diet, or even
adjust your exercise regimen. You will also be able to supply your
physician with this information, which can greatly benefit your future
health. All DNA tests are performed with a simple swab of your inner
cheek, which is then examined for particular mutations that can
contribute to future health issues or that may be protective.

1

discover
Call or visit an InVite®
retail location to speak
with a certified healthcare
professional and choose
the best test for your
needs.
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COMT & MTHRF GENOTYPING PANEL
#DNA004 $149.00

2
order

Once you choose a test,
we’ll send you a test kit.
Simply swab your cheek
and mail it back to the lab
in the pre-paid package.

3

educate

In approximately 5-7
days, your lab results
w i l l b e r e a d y. A c e r t i f i e d
healthcare professional will
call you to discuss your
results.

#DNA006 $224.00
At least three million Americans must avoid eating foods containing
gluten; gluten is the pasty, glue-like protein found in grains such as
wheat, barley, and rye. These people have an autoimmune disorder
called celiac disease, or gluten-sensitivity. If they eat gluten, it triggers
an attack on their body by their immune system, which can lead to
extreme fatigue and sometimes terrible pain in the digestive tract
accompanied by gas, bloating, diarrhea, and nausea. For those with
this disease, gluten damages the intestinal lining and makes it difficult
to absorb the nutrients in food, contributing to conditions including
neurologic disorders, anemia, bone loss, or fatigue.

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS PANEL
#DNA007 $189.00
Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory arthritis that
affects multiple joints. It leads to joint damage, deformation, and
disabilities. The prevalence of RA in the general population is less than
1% but rises to between 2 – 4% in siblings of RA patients. While the
specific cause of rheumatoid arthritis is unknown, it is believed that
individuals with the HLA-DR1 or HLA-DR4 alleles (alternative forms of
a gene) have an increased risk for developing the disorder. Genetic
testing can contribute to a better understanding of the origin of the
disease for improved diagnosis and treatment.

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PANEL
#DNA001 $300.00
Weight management is a challenge for many individuals. This panel
takes the guess work out of determining the right weight management
plan by going straight to genetics for answers. It identifies five
prominent genes correlated with appetite control, food craving,
weight gain, obesity, and other related health issues that affect the
heart and blood sugar. If you and your family carry particular forms of
these genes, this panel can help you identify a future increased risk of
developing obesity, diabetes, and even heart related issues.

CARDIAC HEALTH PANEL
#DNA002 $395.00
Cardiovascular disease is a leading contributor to morbidity and
mortality, with over 17 million deaths occurring annually worldwide.
This panel identifies eight prominent genes related to heart health. If a
person carries specific mutations in these genes, this panel can help
identify a future increased risk of developing plaque buildup in the
arteries and heart disease. Specific mutations are related to high blood
pressure, blood clots, stroke, heart attack, elevated homocysteine,
and even help predict how a person may react to statin drugs.
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To p P i c k s
from our Experts
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C E L E B R AT E !
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B iocurcumi n/5-Loxi n - It’s a mirac le f or i nf l ammat ion;
t he alter nat ive i s quite t oxic and i nf l ammat ion i s
rampant i n t he moder n w or ld, t hi s pr oduct pr otects
agai nst i nf l ammat ion fr om head t o t oe
archana gogna, ms, cns, mba
Director of Nutrition Bronx, Co-Op City

“Pr obiot ic s Hx c overs t he basic s of
pr otect i ng our gut healt h and immune
system. ”

“Rhod io l a i s my fav or ite sup plement because
it i s i ncred i b l y benef ici al f or many d if ferent
healt h c oncer ns”

Kayanne mcdermott, BA, ND
Naturopathic Doctor, Nutritional Consultant
Westbury, NY
Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn

“My t o p InV ite f or mul as i nc l ude
L-t heani ne f or stress, G I Repair f or
G I damage, Hair & Fo l l ic le Sup p or t
f or hair l o ss. I cust omize my pr ot oc o ls
usi ng t hese, ot her f or mul as and d iet.”
Gail Hannett, MS (cand)
Director of Nutrition
New Hyde Park, NY

“W hen I am c onsi stent i n taki ng C oc o a Hx, my
ski n al ways takes on a r ichness and gl o w by
t he sec ond week of dai l y c onsumpt ion.”
NurAlHusayn Abulhasan, INHC, NTP
Nutritional Consultant
Downtown 10th St & 6th Ave

8A

AMANDA WILLIAMS, MPH, Doctorate in Medicine from
Xavier University in Aruba
Director of Nutrition Boca Raton, FL

“My fav or ite pr oduct i s Oranges Hx. It tastes
great and it he l p s w it h energy! It also he l p s w it h
l o wer i ng b l o od sugar and cho lester o l. It also he l p s
w it h hear t and brai n healt h. Ever y mor ni ng I make
up a shake w it h t he oranges and c o l l agen and it
real l y gets my day goi ng. ”
Claire Arcidiacono, ND
Naturopathic Doctor, Nutritional Consultant
Upper East Side 72nd St & 2nd Ave

“B io-curcumi n 5 l oxi n, a p o wer ful ant i-i nf l ammat or y her bal c ombi nat ion f or al l t ypes of
i nf l ammat ion i n t he body”
Jun Wang, MS
Director of Nutrition Forest Hills, NY

V i sit A ny O f O ur Ex per ts Fo r A F REE C o nsultat ion
“I l ove t he C o l l agen Hx n ot on l y because it
tastes great but because it can be used t o
he l p a w i de var iet y of healt h c oncer ns.”
Allie Might, INHC, ATT
Nutritional Consultant Upper Midtown 61st St & 2nd Ave

“C oc o a Hx - n ot on l y i s it r ich i n ant ioxi dants and
benef ici al f or healt h but it also taste great. I can
add it t o my smo ot hies and baked go ods and great
t o use as hot choc o l ate f or t he c o lder mont hs.”
Humaira Quraishi, ND
Naturopathic Doctor
Nutritional Consultant

“I take t ime t o search t he scient if ic
l iterat ure f or a cust omized so l ut ion.”
Gregg Aggarwala, Ph.D. Nutr
Nutritional Consultant & Vision Scientist
Upper East Side at 72nd St & 2nd Ave

“C ar n o si ne a ver y p o wer ful sup plement i nduces a
w i de range of ant i-agi ng ef fects, i nc l ud i ng
reduct ions of (AGES) ant i-gl ycat ion ends
and ant ioxi dant.”
Wilfredo Hernandez, CNS
Director of Nutrition, Ft. Green Brooklyn NY

“Magnesium and V itami n D are except ional l y imp or tant
t o many pr ocesses i n t he body and t hey are 2 of t he
nutr ients mo st often def icient i n many peo ple. ”
Alisa Kaye, Ms, cns
Nutritional Consultant Upper East Side
72nd St & 2nd Ave

“My fav or ite sup plement i s C oc o a Hx- it enhances my mo od and mental energy leve ls. In
add it ion t o enhanci ng neur o l ogical healt h, C oc o a
Hx has a choc o l ate taste w hich I enj oy a l ot.”
John E. Ejeh, MS, Clinical NutritioNIST
Director of Nutrition 233rd St Bronx, NY

“Numer ous cust omers have t o ld me ho w
ef fect ive B io C urcumi n 5 Loxi n i s i n he l pi ng
w it h i nf l ammat ion and j oi nt pai n.”
Margo Marlin, RD, CDN
Nutritional Consultant
Upper East Side 86th Street

“B ot h L-Theani ne and Magnesium G l yci nate
pr otect our brai ns fr om damage caused by
overst imul at ion and impr ove our abi l it y t o lear n.
Theref ore, t he c ombi nat ion i s necessar y if you want t o
maximize your p otent i al.”
Andrew Barninger, PhD(c), CSCS
Director of Nutrition
Westfield Brandon, Brandon FL

“I l ove t he InV ite Under Eye C ream because it
br ightens and hydrates t he under eye area.”
Angela rodriguez, INHC
Nutritional Consultant
Midtown at 61st Street and 2nd Ave

“As a C r o ssf it at hlete I l ike taki ng t he
A TP Hx- t hi s pr oduct has he l ped me per f or m
better t han any pr oduct I have taken.”
gabriel gonzalez, BS
Director of Nutrition
Palisades Center Mall
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Listen Live to
InVite Radio

2

C E L E B R AT E !
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L i st en L ive T o Jer r y H ickey

Franchise Opportunities
B ui l d Y o ur O wn Success St o r y !

Our corporate culture encourages learning, cross-training, and a flexible mindset.
If you share these qualities, we encourage you to consider operating your own InVite® franchise store.
Offering by Prospectus Only.
Contact us at franchise@invitehealth.com or call 888.895.8327 / invitehealthfranchising.com

Now Open! 2 New Locations

WLIB (1190 AM) Monday to Friday 10am to 11am
WABC (770 AM) Sunday 2pm to 3pm

Our Stores

WOR (710 AM) Saturday 7:30am to 9am
WMCA (570AM)
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6pm to 6:30pm

“

Cartilage Hx is a joint health supplement.
Our results have been exceptional. Clients
who I told I probably could not help their knee
issue, are to my surprise, truly improving.
It cannot be foolproof but so far I have never seen
anything improve knee comfort like Cartilage Hx
and the human clinical trials, and those in
dogs prove it is also quite safe.

”

- J er r y H i c k e y , P h.
Scientific Director
& Pharmacist

“

”

- A ma n da W i l l i a ms , MP H.
• Doctorate in Medicine
from Xavier University
in Aruba
• Master’s degree in
Public Health
• Bachelor’s degree
in Biology
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2761 Palisades Center Drive
West Nyack, NY 10994
800.643.7810
invitehealth.com/palisades

WWNN (1470 AM & 95.3 FM)
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
9am to 10am & 8pm to 9pm

Cleveland

N ew! Westfield Brandon, FL
459 Brandon Town Center Drive
Brandon, FL 33511
866.556.2593
813.651.3100
invitehealth.com/brandon

WERE (1490 AM)
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9am to 10am

To Shop: invitehealth.com or call 800.673.4567

Pittsburgh

Li sten Live To Amanda W i l l i ams
Boca Raton / Delray Beach

Please test your hormone and Vitamin D
levels, they explain so much about
how you feel.

N ew! Palisades Center

Boca Raton / Delray Beach

WWNL (1080 AM)
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 9am to 10am
Sunday 11am to 12pm

WWNN (1470 AM & 95.3 FM)
Mondays & Thursdays 9am to 10am & 8pm to 9pm
Saturday 12pm to 1pm

New York / Tri-State Area

WMCA (570AM)
Tuesday, Thursday 6pm to 6:30pm, Saturday 9am to 10am

NYC

BRONX

QUEENS

260 East 72nd Street
New York, NY 10021 (corner of 72nd & 2nd)
212.249.2036
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 8pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm, Sunday 11am to 6pm

2043 A Bartow Avenue
Bronx, NY 10475
347-843-6710
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 6:30pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm, Sunday 11am to 6pm

107-10 Continental Avenue
Forest Hills, NY 11375 (off of Queens Blvd.)
718.263.6411
Open Mon-Fri 10am to 8pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm, Sun 11am to 6pm

221 East 86th Street
(between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
New York, NY 10028
212.722.4400
Open Mon-Fri 10am to 8pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm
Sunday 11am to 6pm

710 E. 233rd Street
Bronx, NY 10466
718.325.1100
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 6:30pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm, Sun 11am to 6pm

LONG ISLAND

Cleveland

1159 2nd Avenue
(corner of 61st & 2nd) New York, NY 10065
Open Mon-Fri 10am to 8pm • 212.935.9825
Saturday 10am to 7pm Sunday 11am to 6pm

Pittsburgh WWNL (1080 AM)

434 Sixth Avenue
(at 10th Street) New York, NY 10011
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 9pm • 212.777.0008
Saturday 10am to 7pm Sunday 11am to 6pm

WERE (1490 AM)
Monday & Thursday 9am to 10am
Monday & Thursday 9am to 10am

Radio schedule is subject to change. Please check www.invitehealth.com for updates.

#INVITEIS20

Westbury
900 Shames Drive
Westbury, NY 11590
516-506-7850
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 8pm
Sat and Sun 10am to 6pm

516.616.5767

BROOKLYN
394 Myrtle Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11205
718.522.2102
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 6:30pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm, Sun 11am to 6pm

NEW JERSEY

1942 Ralph Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11234
718.968.1038
Open Mon-Fri 9am to 6:30pm
Saturday 10am to 7pm, Sunday 11am to 6pm

FLORIDA

Garden State Plaza
201.587.2222

Boca Raton, Florida
2621 N Federal Highway Suite #E
Boca Raton, FL 33431 561.367.8646
Open Mon-Sat 9am to 6pm Closed Sundays

invitehealth.com

ll

800.673.4567
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2 0 Ye a r s o f
Health & Wellness

One Formula. One Brand. One Choice.

Your health is an evolution, a constantly changing yet major aspect of your life. It inspires
you to work harder to reach your fitness goals, think smarter in the kitchen, and evaluate
which products work best for you. Sometimes, a healthy mind and body can seem out of
reach along the countless rows of health products that adorn each aisle, each claiming to
work the hardest and have the smartest science behind it. But where do you go when you
need help with what works best for you?
This anniversary issue is devoted to showing you how far technology, research, education
and passion can take you. Twenty years ago, InVite® Health set out to revolutionize the
way integrative medicine is formulated, sold and used. The goal?

Old World Quality with New Age Technology
For twenty years, InVite® Health has been upheld by a foundation of superior-quality
products, state-of-the-art manufacturing, and the most cutting-edge technologies used
in the health and wellness industry today. What sets InVite® apart is simplicity - taking the
guesswork out of the selection process - with products formulated to your specific health
needs that follow strict cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices ) and non-GMO
standards. Yet our brand is about much more than our products. We are proud to offer an
educational, progressive twist that the industry has never seen.
InVite® Health Radio and Podcast provides listeners in search of nutritional guidance with
health news and information that may typically be difficult to understand, at the turn of a
knob or the click of a button. Led by a team of healthcare professionals – Pharmacists,
Naturopathic Doctors, Certified Nutritionists, Dieticians – InVite® Health provides superior
guidance and education with free nutritional consultations every day.
InVite® Health has evolved into a media hub, with numerous digital channels available
to provide you with the latest and most important health and nutrition content available,
through the power of social media, the InVite® Health Blog, Informational Videos, our Live
Chat web feature, and much more.

The Luxury Brand of V itamins
InVite® Health’s mission is to help you integrate vitamins into your life, because the world
(like your health) is ever evolving. We are your voice. The student who needs to focus in
class after a long night studying. The parents who need an energy boost to make it through
the work day. The senior who wants to run but their joints tell them to keep it a slow, steady
pace. We’re here to celebrate everyone’s vision of wellness, making it real and attainable,
no matter the goal.

Welcome to our 20th Anniversary Edition
connect with us!
4A
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20 YEARS
INSPIRING
H E A LT H &
WELLNESS

Inspire others
and share your
health journey
with
#INVITEIS20

ONE FORMUlA,
ONE BRAND,
ONE CHOICE.

follow @invitehealth on our anniversary campaign!

STORE LOCATIONS & TO ORDER see page 7A

InVite Health, Inc.
900 Shames Drive
Westbury, NY 11590

Special 20th Anniversary Double Sided Edition
turn over for full product catalog

